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ED I TO RIAL

The ISI Ses sion is draw ing closer. A let ter from the Chair man and the Sec re tary of the Irving Fisher 
Com mit tee (printed over leaf) gives some use ful in for ma tion about the event and in vites cen tral
bank stat is ti cians to par tic i pate. 

This is sue of the IFC Bul le tin fo cuses on the Hel sinki Meet ing by al ready pub li cis ing the pa pers –
ei ther in full or in short ened form – that ar rived in time. The re main ing pa pers will fol low in the
next is sue. A num ber of ab stracts ap peared al ready in num bers 2 and 3 of the Bul le tin. The au thors
of these ab stracts are wel come to sub mit their com pre hen sive pa pers for pub li ca tion.

Dr. Ar thur Vogt re ceived a book
with Fisher’s book plate from
Mar tha Marbo, the widow of Hans 
Cohrssen (Cohrssen was Fisher’s
main col lab o ra tor from 1932 to
1942, cf. Cohrssen, H., 1939,
Working for Irving Fisher, Cato
Jour nal, 10, 825-833), and put this
book plate at our dis posal. We in -
tend to adopt it as the em blem of
the Irving Fisher Com mit tee and
to use it on the front page of the
IFC Bul le tin. The book plate de -
rives its in spi ra tion from Greek
and Egyp tian my thol ogy. Its main
ob ject is a swim ming dol phin, an
an i mal con sid ered in an tiq uity as a 
friend of man, bring ing vic tims of
ship wreck ashore on its back. The
delphin on the book plate is
flanked by two rep re sen ta tions of
a djed, a pil lar-shaped am u let, in -
di cat ing the ver te bral col umn of
Osiris. It sym bol izes sta bil ity. The 
djed be came more widely known
af ter sev eral splen did spec i men of
the am u let were found in the the
trea sure of Tutankhamen. It is
there fore likely that the book plate
was de signed in the pe riod fol low -

ing the dis cov ery, in 1922, of this pha raoh’s burial cham bers. The book plate fur ther more dis plays
the Latin words for Truth, Health, Calm and Use ful ness, terms which char ac ter ise Fisher’s ev er -
last ing ac tion in sup port of the com mon good. The sig nif i cance of the vi gnette near the bot tom of
one of the djed-pil lars  is ob scure. It is not known whether Fisher had the book plate de signed him -
self or whether he had cho sen it from ex ist ing mod els.
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IRVING FISHER COM MIT TEE

Dear Col league, May  1999

This is sue of the IFC Bul le tin is the last one be fore the 52nd ISI Ses sion,
which will take place from 10 to 18 Au gust in Hel sinki. Within the frame work of this
con fer ence, the Irving Fisher Com mit tee will pres ent a full-fledged programme.

In the first place, there will be ses sions for in vited pa pers and for con trib uted pa pers:

• Invited Pa pers Ses sion No. 73: “Globalisation of Mar kets and Cross-Bor der Hold -
ings of Fi nan cial As sets”, with con tri bu tions from the Bank of Eng land, Banco de
España, the Bank of Ja pan and the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund.

• Con trib uted Pa pers Ses sion No. 43: “Globalisation of Mar kets and Cross-Bor der
Hold ings of Fi nan cial As sets”, with con tri bu tions from De Nederlandsche Bank,
Cen tral Bank of Ni ge ria, Na tional Bank of Bel gium, Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi and
Bank of Fin land.

• Con trib uted Pa pers Ses sion No. 42, “The cen tral banks’ func tion in the field of sta -
tis tics”, with con tri bu tions from Oesterreichische Nationalbank, Cen tral Bank of
Bar ba dos, Na tional Bank of Bel gium, Bank of Bot swana, Czech Na tional Bank,
Banque de France, Bank Markazi Iran, Bank of Lith u a nia, Bank of Mau ri tius, Cen -
tral Bank of Ni ge ria, Na tional Bank of Po land, Banque Nationale du Rwanda, Na -
tional Bank of Slovakia and Banco de España.

Pa pers for these ses sions, re ceived be fore the copy dead line, can be found in the pres -
ent is sue of the Bul le tin, ei ther in a short or in a com pre hen sive ver sion. The re main ing
pa pers will be pub lished in the next is sue. 

In ad di tion to the sci en tific ses sions, the IFC will have an ad min is tra tive meet ing on
Thurs day, 12 Au gust, 5.30 p.m., with the fol low ing agenda:
• elec tion of a new chair man;
• dis cus sion on the IFC’s op er a tion and strat egy;
• prep a ra tion of the ISI Ses sion in 2001;
• op tion for a closer con tact with the In ter na tional As so ci a tion for Of fi cial Sta tis tics

(IAOS), one of ISI’s five so ci et ies.

Dur ing the con fer ence, the IFC will or gan ise, in co-op er a tion with the IAOS, a ses sion
on “How to mea sure de reg u la tion”.

Any body par tic i pat ing within the frame work of the IFC, is al lowed to at tend any other
ses sion of the ISI con fer ence.

In view of the length of the con fer ence, the IFC Sec re tar iat has seen to a clus ter ing of all 
IFC ac tiv i ties in the first few days (11-14 Au gust). This should make it pos si ble to you
to par tic i pate in all items of our programme.

IRVING FISHER COM MIT TEE ON
CENTRAL- BANK STA TIS TICS
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EDITORIAL

Dear Col league, af ter a pre lim i nary pe riod, which started four years ago in Beijing, and 
the ini tial meet ing in Is tan bul two years ago, the IFC is en ter ing a de ci sive stage. Has
the IFC a use ful role to play? Its vi a bil ity can only be dem on strated by your ac tive in -
ter est in its ob jec tive, by your at ten dance of its meet ings and by your pre pared ness to
sub mit pa pers to its ses sions and ar ti cles to its Bul le tin.

In our ad min is tra tive meet ing in Is tan bul, it was de cided that the IFC should be a fo rum
in which cen tral bank ers could ex change prac ti cal and sci en tific ex pe ri ence and ex per -
tise on mat ters of com mon in ter est. It was wel comed that the IFC would try to at tain
this ob jec tive within the frame work of the ISI. Once more, we would like to emphasise
the unique fa cil i ties the ISI is of fer ing us. Cen tral banks get an op por tu nity to pres ent
their sta tis ti cal achieve ments, which are not slight, to stat is ti cians work ing in other
fields. The multidisciplinarian char ac ter of the con fer ence could in cite cen tral bank ers
to broaden the scope of their knowl edge and to take no tice of how oth ers have solved
com mon prob lems, like the im pact of globalisation on sta tis ti cal prac tices.

If you have not yet de cided to reg is ter for the Hel sinki gath er ing, we hope we have con -
vinced you that your par tic i pa tion is re ally highly im por tant. We are sure that the ex ten -
sion of per sonal con tacts among cen tral bank stat is ti cians and be tween cen tral bank ers
and ISI mem bers will be ben e fi cial to all par ties con cerned.

All prac ti cal in for ma tion on par tic i pa tion can be found on Internet site
http://www.stat.fi/isi99 or can be re trieved from

Congrex Part ner
Blue & White Con fer ences Oy
Sulkapolku  3, 3rd floor
PO Box  81
FIN–00371  Hel sinki, Fin land
Tel. : 358 9 560 7500
Fax : 358 9 560 75020

We would be glad to meet you at the con fer ence in Hel sinki.
With best re gards,

B. Meganck E. Zautzik

Sec re tary Chair man



AR TI CLES

Additive and Multiplicative 
Causal Analysis

A Generalisation of Index Theory

Ar thur Vogt and János Barta 

If an in stance in which the phe nom e non un der in ves ti ga tion oc curs and an
in stance in which it does not oc cur have ev ery cir cum stance in com mon save
one, that one oc cur ring only in the for mer, the cir cum stance in which alone
the two in stances dif fer is the ef fect, on the cause, or an in dis pens able part of
the cause, of the phe nom e non.

John Stu art Mill (1806-1873)

In Vogt and Barta (1997) are treated three gen er ali sa tions of the in dex prob lem. In the fol low ing
one of these is en larged with two so lu tions, the or dered and the to tal one. A func tion f which is in -
ves ti gated in the base sit u a tion 0, giv ing the value f x( )

r 0 , and in the ob served sit u a tion 1, giv ing
the value f x( )

r1 . An ad di tive causal anal y sis of the dif fer ence f x f x( ) ( )
r r1 0−  is per formed in sec -

tion 1 and a multi pli ca tive causal anal y sis of the ra tio  f x f x( ) ( )
r r1 0  is per formed in sec tion 2.

Then fol lows an ex am ple from health in sur ance.  The func tion f is treated as a “black box”: It may
be very com pli cated, con trary to the sca lar prod uct of the price and the quan tity vec tors in the con -
text of price in di ces. Readers may first read sec tion 3.1 and see if they solve the prob lem de scribed
there in the same way as the au thors did in sec tions 1 and 2.

The re la tion be tween the above quo ta tion from Mill and our the ory may be de scribed as fol lows:

•  in stance means the sit u a tions 0 and 1,
•  phe nom e non means the func tion f and
•  cir cum stance means the “com mod ity” xi .

1  Additive Causal Analysis

Let f be a given func tion of n ar gu ments   . 

These ar gu ments have the val ues 
 

in the base situatuation and 
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 in the cur rent sit u a tion. We want to dis trib ute the dif fer ence

(1)

on the dif fer ences ∆ i  caused by the in di vid ual ar gu ments xi. Ideally, the sum of the in di vid ual ef -
fects should equal the global ef fect, i.e.  

(2)

The au thors stum bled upon this prob lem when the ad di tional ex penses of sev eral le gal mea sures in 
so cial in sur ance had to be es ti mated. There are n le gal mea sures, num bered 1,2,...,n, to be in ves ti -
gated. The costs in the base sit u a tion are f x x xn( , ,... , )1

0
2
0 0  and in the cur rent sit u a tion

f x x xn( , ,... , )1
1

2
1 1  , where the pres ent state con cern ing mea sure i is de scribed by the value xi

0  and the
state af ter the mea sure was in tro duced by the value xi

1 . For mula (1) gives the si mul ta neous ad di -
tional costs if all the mea sures have been in tro duced. These costs have to be dis trib uted ad e quately
over the in di vid ual mea sures. A dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to for mula (5) does not nec es sar ily ful fill
for mula (2), which states that the sum of the ad di tional costs of the in di vid ual mea sures equals the
to tal ad di tional costs (1).

In spired by the price in dex prob lem, we can de fine the Laspeyrian ap proach (cf. for mula (1.7),
(1.18) in Vogt and Barta (1997) or  (3.1) in Barta (1997)) as fol lows

 .      (3)

Ac cord ingly, the Paaschian ap proach (cf. for mula (1.8), (1.19), (3.2)) is

 (4)

As a com pro mise be tween the two, we can use their mean, ac cord ing to the in dex by Drobisch I
(1.11 in Vogt and Barta (1997) or (3.3) in Barta (1997))

(5)

An other com pro mise cor re sponds to the in dex by Edge worth-Mar shall (1.9) in Vogt and Barta
(1997)

  . 

(6)

For mula (5) is the mean of the dif fer ences, (6) the dif fer ence for the mean ar gu ments. Of ten (6) is
not de fined be cause the mean of the ar gu ments does not ex ist. For in stance, in the ex am ple of sec -
tion 3.1, a “mean” town be tween Bern and Geneva and a mean caisse be tween Artisana and Swica
do not ex ist. (These are so-called nom i nal scales, not “arith me tic” scales.) – To do the causal anal y -
sis so far one only needs 2(n+1) spe cial val ues of the un known func tion f. 

The ad van tage of the fol low ing so lu tion is that only n val ues of the func tion f are needed. It is used
by the Swiss So cial In sur ance Of fice. 

 (7)

The sec ond ad van tage of this for mula is that for mula (2) is ful filled di rectly with out the adapation
(9). The dis ad van tage of this so lu tion is that it de pends on the or der ing of the mea sures which may
be ar bi trary. Actually, n! such so lu tions are pos si ble ac cord ing to the n! per mu ta tions of the ar gu -
ments. Thus we rec om mend the arith me tic mean of all these:

        
   (8)
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To ex press the above in a gen eral no ta tion we con sider a given per mu ta tion
( ( ), ( ), ( ),... , ( )p x p x p x p xn1 2 3  ) of the n fac tors x x x xn1 2 3, , ,... ,  , where p x xj i( ) =   means, that 
xi  goes to the j-th place in this new or der ing. For ex am ple if we have 3 fac tors the per mu ta tion 
( , , )x x x2 3 1  means that the sec ond com po nent moves to the first place, the third to the sec ond and
the first to the third place.

In our prob lem of causal anal y sis we can interprete each per mu ta tion p as a given path from the
base sit u a tion to the end sit u a tion: the per mu ta tion ex presses which fac tor is changed as first,
which as sec ond and so on. For in stance ( , , )x x x2 3 1  would mean that we be gin by chang ing the sec -
ond fac tor, then the third and at last the first fac tor.

To com pute a causal anal y sis of the i-th fac tor we are in ter ested to the change of xi  on the con sid -
ered path, given by the per mu ta tion p. There fore we need the two points on the path just be fore and
just af ter the change of the i-th com po nent.

Com po nents of the first point $x p
0 :

Com po nents of the sec ond point $x p
1 :

The vari a tion of the i-th com po nent on the path given by p is

To get a mea sure of the vari a tion in the i-th com po nent, which is in de pend ent on the cho sen path,
we take the ar ith met i cal mean on all the n! per mu ta tions p, that is on all the pos si ble paths (these
can be con ceived as the n! paths lead ing form the point (0,0,...,0) to point (1,1,...,1) on the n-di men -
sional uni tary cube):

The fol low ing “to tal so lu tion” may be rec om mended also. It de pends on 2n val ues of the func tion f.
  

  .  (9)

Even with a gen eral func tion f and the com pro mise (5), for mula (2) in the case n=2 is al ways ful -
filled. 
If the “black box” f hap pens to be a lin ear com bi na tion a xi i

i

n

=
∑

1

, (2) is ful filled even by both the cor -
ner so lu tions (3), (4).
If there are more than two causes, (2) no lon ger holds gen er ally. Then we pro pose to in crease or re -
duce the dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to (5), (7), (8) or (9) pro por tion ally on the level of the dif fer ence
(1):

(10)
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Ad di tive Causal Anal y sis by Lin ear Re gres sion

An other com pletely dif fer ent ap proach to the causal anal y sis given by for mula (8) is pos si ble: we
use the the ory of lin ear re gres sion to de rive the above re sult for the case of 3 fac tors in a quite clear,
geo met ri cal way. At the end of the sec tion our re sults will be ap plied nu mer i cally to the ex am ple of
the health in sur ance funds.

We start from the fol low ing sim pli fied sit u a tion: let’s take the point (0,0,0) with value f(0,0,0) as
base sit u a tion and the point (1,1,1) with value f(1,1,1) as end sit u a tion. We also know the val ues of
all the in ter me di ate points, as f(1,0,0)  for the point (1,0,0), f(0,1,0) for (0,1,0) and so on.

Our prob lem is to find the op ti mal 3-di men sional lin ear space of the form

l x y w ax by cw d( , , ) = + + + (11)

pass ing through the two points (0,0,0,f(0,0,0)) and (1,1,1,f(1,1,1)) and pos si bly near to the other 6
in ter me di ate points. This is a typ i cal prob lem of lin ear re gres sion, where the 4 pa ram e ters a, b, c
and d are to be found out.

First we in sert the ex treme points into (11): 

l d f

l a b c d f

( , , ) ( , , )

( , , ) ( , , )

0 0 0 0 0 0

111 111

= =
= + + + = (12)

So we can re write (11) as

l x y w a x w b y w w f f f( , , ) ( ) ( ) ( ( , , ) ( , , )) ( , ,= − + − − − +111 0 0 0 0 0 0)  (13)

Now we need the val ues on the lin ear space f of the 6 in ter me di ate points:

 (14)

At this point be gins the re gres sion by min i miz ing the squares of the dif fer ences be tween the val ues
on f and the given val ues:

  Min
(15)

Let us call this func tion F(a,b). The nec es sary con di tion for the Min i mum of F(a,b) is that the par -
tial de riv a tives give zero in that point:

(16)

The sys tem of lin ear equa tions (16) yields the so lu tions:

(17)

and ac cord ing to (12)
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Now that we found the de sired lin ear space, it is straight for ward to con clude, that the ef fects of the
3 fac tors are equal to the val ues of the 3 pa ram e ters, since

 
(18)

The first con sid er ation about this re sult is that the ba sic prop erty (2) holds, i.e.

Fur ther more, for mu las (17) also hold in the more gen eral sit u a tion, when the ar gu ments of the
func tion l(x,y,z) are not on the uni tary cube. (17) re mains in vari ant, be cause a lin ear trans for ma tion 
of the ar gu ments (a “hor i zon tal de for ma tion”) does n’t af fect the ver ti cal in creas ing of the func tion.

To show that (17) is iden ti cal with the ar ith met i cal mean com puted in (8), we re write ∆ i
ordered mean

for i=1 us ing for mula (8):

 

(19)

We can eas ily ver ify that (19) is equal to ∆1  found in (18). The same holds also for i=2 and 3.

Finally we want to check the so lu tions (17) on the prob lem in sec tion 3.1; in the no ta tion used in
this sec tion we have

which yields

 (20)

Com paring these re sults with the sec ond ta ble of sec tion 3.2 we see that they are iden ti cal, as ex -
pected.

2 Multiplicative Causal Analysis

For mulas (1) to (10) cor re spond to the ad di tive dis tri bu tion of the simultanous ef fect on the in di -
vid ual causes. Of ten the multi pli ca tive dis tri bu tion is more sig nif i cant. Then one asks not for the
amount of ad di tional costs but for the rel a tive rise of the costs. In that case (1) cor re sponds to

(21)

For mula (21) has to be split up in the fac tors Π i . For mula (2) cor re sponds to 

(22)
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and Π i  gives the rel a tive con tri bu tion of cause num ber i to the to tal fac tor Π. The for mula cor re -
spond ing to (3) is

(23)

and that to (4),

.
(24)

As for two causes the arith me tic mean (5) yields the ex act simultanous ef fect (2), the geo met ric
mean yields ex actly (22) even with a gen eral func tion f:

          (25)

,         
(26)

be cause

.
          (27)

If f hap pens to be the prod uct  xi
a

i

n
i

=
∏

1

, (22) is ful filled even by the cor ner so lu tions (23), (24). 

The math e mat i cal in dex the ory shows that the geo met ric mean is not the only com pro mise be -
tween the in di ces of Laspeyres and Paasche which sat is fies for mula (22) for two fac tors. This for -
mula is called the “fac tor re ver sal test” for n=2 in in dex the ory, and many other in di ces ful fill this
test, e.g. the in di ces (3.9), (3.12) in Barta (1997).

In the case n>2, the multi pli ca tive analogon to (5) with Fisher’s in dex (for mula (3.4) in Barta
(1997), an other in dex ful fill ing the fac tor re ver sal test could be cho sen in stead) reads

  
(28)

The analogon to (7) reads

(29)

And to (8)

 (30)

And to (9)
 

(31)
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and the analogon to (10)

(32)

Multi pli ca tive Causal Anal y sis by Non-Lin ear Re gres sion

An other clas si cal method of re gres sion can be ap plied to ob tain the for mu las (29) and (30) of the
multi pli ca tive causal anal y sis. By tak ing the log a rithm of equa tions (21) and (22) we can re duce
them to the equa tions (1) and (2) of the ad di tive anal y sis

(33)

and
 (34)

This linearisation can be done for any num ber n of fac tors, how ever we show it for the case of 3 fac -
tors, ac cord ing to sec tion 1.2.

Now the prob lem to solve is to find the lin ear space l(x,y,w) pass ing through the points (0,0,0, log
f(0,0,0)) and (1,1,1, log f(1,1,1)) and near to the other 6 in ter me di ate points with log a rith mic val -
ues. Let us call h(x,y,w)  the func tion log(f(x,y,w)).

Anal o gously to the re gres sion in sec tion 1 we get in the multi pli ca tive case

 (35)

which can be sim pli fied with the rules of log a rithms as

(36)

Ac cord ing to the ad di tive case and to for mula (34) we have that

 (37)

and there fore 

 (38)

which con firms the re sult of for mula (30).

3 An Example from Health Insurance

3.1 The Prob lem il lus trated by an ex am ple

The fol low ing ta ble gives the premia of two health care funds x1 for two dif fer ent cit ies x2 for the
years x3

0 1995=  and x3
1 1996=  (source: NZZ, Oc to ber 17, 1995).  In stead of these premia in SFR

one might think of mil lions of US$ and dif fer ent le gal mea sures in So cial In sur ance.
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Fund x1 Place x2 x x3
0

3
11995 1996= =

Artisana Bern 142 198

Geneva 225 295

Swica Bern 156 184

Geneva 212 278

We as sume that the in sured per son, in 1995, lives in Bern and is in sured with the Artisana. Thus, he
pays a pre mium of 

P(c0=Artisana,p0=Bern,t0=1995)=142. 

In 1996 he moves to Geneva and changes to Swica. Thus, he pays a pre mium of 

P(c1=Swica,p1=Geneva,t1=1996)=278 

in 1996. We now dis trib ute the pre mium in crease additively and multiplicatively on the three “fac -
tors” fund, place and time.

3.2 Ad di tive Dis tri bu tion

The pre mium in crease ac cord ing to (1) is 278-142=136. It can be dis trib uted to the three fac tors
fund, place and time as fol lows.

Formula Nr.

Laspeyres

(3)

Paasche

(4)

Drobisch I

(5)

Ordered/

mean 

(8)

Total

(9)

fund 156-142 = 14 278-295 = -17 (14-17)/2 =   -1.5    -5.5  -7.5

place 225-142 = 83 278-184 =  94 (83+94)/2 = 88.5 84.5 82.5

time 198-142 = 56 278-212 =  66 (56+66)/2 = 61 57 55

sum 153 143 148 136 130

Adapted with (10)

fund 12.444  -16.168  -1.378  -7.846

place 73.777  89.399 81.324 86.308

time 49.777  62.769 56.054 57.538

Permutation Ordered 

fund 

place

time

Ordered 

Fund

time 

place

Ordered 

place

fund

time

Ordered 

place

time

fund

Ordered 

time

fund

place

Ordered 

time

place

fund

Ordered/
mean 

formula

(8)

fund 156-142

= 14

156-142

= 14

212-225

= -13

278-295

= -17

184-198

= -14

278-295

= -17

 -5.5

place 212-156

= 56

278-184

= 94

225-142

= 83

225-142

= 83

278-184

= 94

295-198

= 97

84.5

time 278-212

= 66

184-156

= 28

278-212

= 66

295-225

= 70

198-142

= 56

198-142

= 56

57

sum 136 136 136 136 136 136 136
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For the “to tal” so lu tion the cal cu la tion is
fund
(156-142)+(184-198)+(212-225)+(278-295)=
14+(-14)+(-13)-17=-30/4=-7.5

place
(225-142)+(295-198)+(212-156)+(278-184)=
83+97+56+94=330/4=82.5

time
(198-142)+(295-225)+(184-156)+(278-212)=
56+70+28+66=220/4=55

3.3 Multi pli ca tive Dis tri bu tion

The pre mium in crease ac cord ing to (6.8) is 278/142, i.e. a fac tor of 1.958. The cal cu la tions of the
causal anal y sis are given in the ta bles, ex cept for the to tal so lu tion whose cal cu la tion is given be -
low.

Formula No.

Laspeyres

(23)

Paasche

(24)

Fisher

(28)

Ordered

(29)

Total

(31)

fund 156/142

= 1.099

278/295

= 0.942 = 1.017 0.9894 0.9707

place 225/142

= 1.585

278/184

= 1.511 = 1.547 1.5049 1.4838

time 198/142

= 1.394

278/212

= 1.311 = 1.352 1.3146 1.2965

Product 2.428 1.866 2.127 1.958 1.8674

Adapted with (32)

fund 1.023 0.957 0.990 0.9862

place 1.475 1.535 1.505 1.5074

time 1.297 1.332 1.315 1.3171

Permuta-
tion

Ordered

fund
place
time

Ordered

fund
time
place

Ordered

place
fund
time

Ordered

place
time
fund

Ordered

time
fund
place

Ordered

time
place
fund

fund 156/142
= 1.099

156/142
= 1.099

212/225
= 0.942

278/295
= 0.942

184/198
= 0.929

278/295
= 0.942

place 212/156
= 1.359

278/184
= 1.511

225/142
= 1.585

225/142
= 1.585

278/184
= 1.511

295/198
= 1.490

time 278/212
= 1.311

184/156
= 1.179

278/212
= 1.311

295/225
= 1.311

198/142
= 1.394

198/142
= 1.394

For the “to tal” so lu tion the cal cu la tion is
fund
(156/142) (184/198) (212/225) (278/295)1/4

(1.0986* 0.9293*0.9422* 0.9424)=0.9707
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place
(225/142) (295/198) (212/156) (278/184)=
(1.5845*1.4899*1.359*1.5109)1/4=1.4838

time
(198/142) (295/225) (184/156) (278/212)=
1.3944*1.311*1.179*1.311)1/4=1.2965

4. Graphical Representation of Causal Analysis

4.1 The “or dered”  So lu tions

For n=3 fac tors the prob lem in sec tion 3 can be il lus trated as fol lows. The n!=3!=6 paths of the “or -
dered” so lu tions (7), (29) are

4.2 The “to tal” So lu tion

The 2n-1=23-1=4 paths (per fac tor) of the “to tal” so lu tion (9), (31) are

4.3 Met ric Scales: The “straight line” So lu tion

As we have men tioned in sec tion 1 in the con text of Edge worth-Mar shall’s in dex (6), the 3 fac tors
in sec tion 3 have nom i nal scales. When the fac tors cor re spond to met ric scales, the analogon to
Divisia’s path-de pend ent price in dex is pos si ble (Vogt 1978, Vogt and Barta 1997:sec tion 1.3 ,
Barta 1997). 

A prac ti cal ex am ple with met ric scales (from the sec ond pil lar of Swiss So cial In sur ance) is:

in stead of fund
D = Co or di na tion De duc tion: Part of the re mu ner a tion which is not cov ered by pen sion in sur ance. 
(23’880 in the base sit u a tion, 11’940 in the ob served sit u a tion)

in stead of place
C = Con ver sion Rate:  The an nual pen sion amounts to 7.2% of the ac cu mu lated cap i tal. Be cause of
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grow ing life ex pec ta tion, this rate will be low ered. 
(7.2% in the base sit u a tion, 6.65% in the ob served sit u a tion)

in stead of time
P = De gree of pen sion ad ap ta tion: The de gree by which pen sions are adapted to changes of the
price in dex. 
(E.g. a de gree of 0 would mean no ad ap ta tion (base sit u a tion) and a de gree of 1 full ad ap ta tion (ob -
served sit u a tion) with all de grees be tween 0 and 1 pos si ble.

An an a lyt i cal in te gra tion as with price in di ces may not be pos si ble in most cases. But a step wise
ap prox i ma tion as per formed in Vogt (1986) is al ways pos si ble. Then the straight line be low has to
be ap prox i mated by steps.

5. Conclusion

Methods of (price) in dex the ory are ap plied to a more gen eral prob lem with a “black box” func tion
f. The range of the nu mer i cal so lu tions of this gen er al ised in dex prob lem is much wider than those
of the orig i nal price in dex prob lem. This fact makes it more ur gent to look for better or the best so -
lu tion. We rec om mend as best so lu tions the “or dered mean”, the “to tal” and the “straight line” so -
lu tions, as well as Fisher’s so lu tion in the multi pli ca tive case.
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Denomination of time series
after the start of 

European Monetary Union

Rob ert Fecht

With the start of mon e tary un ion (EMU), if not be fore, both an a lysts and stat is ti cians have been
faced with the ques tion as to which cur rency unit should be used for (“his tor i cal”) time se ries
• of ag gre gated data for the mon e tary un ion as a whole and
• of na tional data
run ning up to the end of 1998 and how these time se ries are to be de nom i nated af ter the start of
mon e tary un ion.  The only un dis puted and un am big u ous point ap pears to be that ag gre gates for the
euro area must be ex pressed in eu ros from the be gin ning of 1999.

I. Denomination of euro area aggregates

The ques tion as to the de nom i na tion of his tor i cal time se ries of euro area ag gre gates can not be
solved gen er ally, since the so lu tion de pends on the an a lyt i cal pur pose for which the his tor i cal se -
ries are to be used.  The is sue hinges on the ques tion of whether or not (past) ex change rate fluc tu a -
tions of the na tional cur ren cies should be re flected by such an ag gre gate.  For in stance, an anal y sis
aimed at show ing the past re la tion ship be tween mon e tary ex pan sion in euro area coun tries and the
in fla tion rate will prob a bly elim i nate ex change rate fluc tu a tions within the euro area.  If ex change
rate vari a tions were to be in cluded in the anal y sis the coun tries with de pre ci at ing (ap pre ci at ing)
cur ren cies would lose (gain) weight.  Hence the in fla tion rate (weighted, for in stance, by the na -
tional shares in the over all con sump tion of the euro area) would not re flect the im pact of mon e tary
ex pan sion in the in di vid ual par tic i pat ing coun tries.  The best so lu tion for this an a lyt i cal pur pose
ap par ently con sists in ag gre gat ing the na tional per cent age changes in the money stock and the na -
tional in fla tion rates with a weight that does not in clude the ex change rate (such as the na tional
shares of the in di vid ual coun tries in to tal real gross do mes tic prod uct) to form a sin gle euro area ag -
gre gate.

Even if a so lu tion suited to all an a lyt i cal pur poses should not ex ist, it may be as sumed that there 
are so lu tions which can be used for many ob jec tives.  It is then up to the us ers to de cide whether
these stan dard so lu tions are ap pro pri ate for their an a lyt i cal pur pose.  In the first half of last year, the 
Working Group on Sta tis tics (WGS) of the ECB’s pre de ces sor, the Eu ro pean Mon e tary In sti tute,
took on the task of find ing such so lu tions for the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank (ECB) and in par tic u lar
for its pub li ca tions.  There were three fea si ble al ter na tives, i.e. the de nom i na tion of euro area ag -
gre gates for the pe riod prior to 1998 in
• one na tional cur rency, such as the Deut sche Mark or the Dutch guil der,
• ECU, or
• eu ros (at the con ver sion rates fixed on De cem ber 31, 1998).

Nat u rally, each of these so lu tions has pros and cons.  It may be as sumed that in the ma jor ity of cases 
the us ers will need euro area ag gre gates de nom i nated in a “numéraire” which re flects the ex change 
rate move ments of na tional cur ren cies, while rarely re quir ing a so lu tion us ing ex change rates that
have not changed over a rel a tively long pe riod.  There fore, the third al ter na tive – eu ros at the con -
ver sion rates fixed on De cem ber 31, 1999 – was a pri ori not suited as a stan dard so lu tion for spec i -
fy ing euro area ag gre gates.  The dis cus sion of the two re main ing al ter na tives (re flect ing ex change
rate fluc tu a tions) fea tured two con flict ing ar gu ments:
• The dis ad van tage of a de nom i na tion in the cur rency of a par tic i pat ing coun try such as in Deut -

sche Mark or Dutch guil der was seen in the fact that this method does not meet the re quire ments
of a su pra na tional ag gre gate.

• The main ob jec tion to us ing the ECU was its rel a tively mi nor sig nif i cance.
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Ta ble 1 – Com po si tion of the ECU bas ket as from the Sep tem ber 21, 1989
(in the re spec tive na tional cur rency units)

Deutsche Mark 0.6242

Pound sterling 0.08784

French franc 1.332

Italian lira 151.8

Dutch guilder 0.2198

Belgian franc 3.301

Luxembourg franc 0.130

Danish krone 0.1976

Irish pound 0.008552

Greek drachma 1.440

Spanish peseta 6.885

Portuguese escudo 1.393

How ever, it was an even greater draw back that the ECU cur rency bas ket (Ta ble 1) con tained the
pound ster ling, the Dan ish krone and the Greek drachma, i.e. cur ren cies of EU mem ber states not
par tic i pat ing in mon e tary un ion from the out set.  Af ter all, the over all weight of these three cur ren -
cies amounted to roughly one-sixth.  In ad di tion, the ECU bas ket did not in clude the cur ren cies of
two par tic i pat ing coun tries, the Aus trian schil ling and the Finn ish markka.  There was an other rea -
son for not us ing the ECU.  Al though it re flected the ex change rate fluc tu a tions of the cur ren cies
in cluded, the weight ing method, which was based on the na tional shares in the com mon gross na -
tional prod uct, in intra-Com mu nity trade and on the re spec tive quota of the short-term mon e tary
sup port, had re mained un changed since 1989, i.e. for ten years.  And fi nally, the ECU was re jected
be cause it was a rather young cur rency unit : it was only in tro duced in 1979, when the Eu ro pean
mon e tary  sys tem was es tab lished.  For the pe riod from 1975 to 1979 it would be pos si ble to use the
Eu ro pean Unit of Ac count, which was su per seded by the ECU and cor re sponded to the ECU’s def -
i ni tion and value at the time the ECU was in tro duced.  How ever, for pe ri ods of time be fore 1975,
the ECU can not pro vide a so lu tion to the de nom i na tion is sue.

The con flict be tween dif fer ent po si tions in the WGS was re solved with the fol low ing com pro -
mise : the user of his tor i cal time se ries of euro area ag gre gates has a choice be tween two op tions.
The first op tion is that the time se ries are de nom i nated in ECU and hence in the same cur rency unit
used by the Sta tis ti cal Of fice of the Eu ro pean Com mu nities when pub lish ing pre-1999 data on the
EU or the euro area.  This prag matic as pect has made it eas ier for the op po nents of this so lu tion to
ac cept it af ter all.  The sec ond op tion in volves a sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket cal cu lated and pub -
lished (e.g. on the Internet) by the ECB which only con tains the cur ren cies of the coun tries par tic i -
pat ing in the mon e tary un ion.  This sta tis ti cal bas ket cur rency into which all data ex pressed in na -
tional cur ren cies can be con verted does not only re flect the (past) ex change rate fluc tu a tions of the
cur ren cies melted into the euro – like the ECU.  Un like the ECU, the weights of this sta tis ti cal bas -
ket cur rency will also be sub ject to changes.  This method is de signed to mir ror the chang ing eco -
nomic sig nif i cance of the par tic i pat ing coun tries and hence of their cur ren cies.  As in the de ter mi -
na tion of the na tional shares in the ECB’s cap i tal, the weights used in this weight ing method con -
sist of the re spec tive shares in the com mon gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP) and in the euro area pop -
u la tion.  These weights (com puted as the arith me tic mean of the GDP share and the pop u la tion
share) are ad justed an nu ally on the ba sis of a five-year mov ing av er age (also ap plied to data which
do not span a whole year).  At the end of the year 1998 the unit of the sta tis ti cal bas ket cur rency was
set equal to one ECU.  Such a sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket can also be cal cu lated for the pe riod up to
1975, for which, as men tioned be fore, no ECU data are avail able.  It is not yet clear whether the
com po si tion of the sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket needs to be ad justed when new mem bers join EMU.
Be sides, it must be taken into ac count that the ag gre gate it self (such as, for in stance, the gross do -
mes tic prod uct of an en larged euro area) will change when new par tic i pants en ter into mon e tary
un ion.
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Ta ble 2 – Countervalues of the ECU and the sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket ex pressed in Deut sche
Mark (DM), French franc (FF) and Ital ian lira (Lit)
(an nual av er ages)

DM FF Lit

Year ECU Statistical
currency
basket

ECU Statistical 
currency
basket

ECU Statistical 
currency
basket

1980 2.524 2.842 5.869 6.607 1189.2 1338.6

1985 2.226 2.329 6.795 7.107 1448.0 1514.3

1986 2.128 2.235 6.800 7.140 1461.9 1534.8

1987 2.072 2.163 6.929 7.235 1494.9 1560.8

1988 2.074 2.151 7.036 7.296 1537.3 1593.8

1989 2.070 2.171 7.024 7.365 1510.5 1583.7

1990 2.052 2.164 6.914 7.290 1522.0 1605.0

1991 2.051 2.157 6.973 7.334 1533.2 1612.5

1992 2.020 2.116 6.848 7.172 1595.5 1570.8

1993 1.936 1.983 6.634 6.792 1841.2 1885.0

1994 1.925 1.952 6.583 6.677 1915.1 1942.3

1995 1.874 1.882 6.525 6.553 2130.1 2139.2

1996 1.910 1.938 6.493 6.591 1959.0 1988.5

1997 1.964 1.961 6.613 6.602 1929.3 1926.2

1998 1.969 1.958 6.601 6.563 1943.7 1932.3

An oc ca sional ob jec tion to this two-tier ap proach, which per mits time se ries to be de nom i nated ei -
ther in ECU or in the sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket, is that this would con fuse the us ers.  Con versely,
one could also ar gue that con front ing us ers with two op tions forces them to make a choice which
could well draw their at ten tion to the de nom i na tion prob lem for the first time and cause them to
think it over.

Ta ble 2 lists the av er age an nual countervalues of three na tional cur ren cies ex pressed in ECU
and the cor re spond ing equiv a lents of the sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket.  These fig ures il lus trate the
rather sub stan tial dif fer ence be tween the two val ues for the ear lier pe riod.

When try ing to find an an swer to the prac ti cal ques tion of how a euro area ag gre gate de nom i -
nated in ECU can be con verted into data ex pressed in units of the sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket, the
above ta bles are of lit tle use.  At least at first glance, the ta bles seem to sug gest that such a con ver -
sion re quires us ing the na tional con tri bu tions to the ag gre gate which are de nom i nated in the na -
tional cur ren cies, con vert ing them into sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket units and re-ag gre gat ing them.
In ac tual fact, there is a fixed re la tion ship be tween the sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket and the ECU (and
vice versa), ir re spec tive of the na tional cur rency, which fa cil i tates such a con ver sion.  Let NC de -
note the na tional cur rency of any par tic i pat ing coun try, and let B de note the sta tis ti cal cur rency
bas ket and U the con ver sion fac tor, i.e. the re la tion ship be tween the sta tis ti cal sta tis ti cal cur rency
bas ket and the ECU.  Then,

U = NC/B: NC/ECU = NC/B*ECU/NC = ECU/B.

Ta ble 3 con tains the av er age an nual fac tors used for con vert ing ECU into units of the sta tis ti cal
cur rency bas ket over the last twenty years.  Nat u rally, this fac tor can be cal cu lated for any point in
time based on the re spec tive re la tion ship of each euro area cur rency to the ECU and to the sta tis ti -
cal cur rency bas ket.  The pub li ca tion of this con ver sion fac tor by the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank
would be quite help ful in this re spect.
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Ta ble 3 – Con ver sion fac tor for con vert ing a time se ries de nom i nated in ECU into a time se ries
de nom i nated in units of the sta tis ti cal cur rency bas ket

Year Conversion factor

1980 0.888

1985 0.956

1986 0.952

1987 0.958

1988 0.964

1989 0.953

1990 0.948

1991 0.951

1992 0.955

1993 0.976

1994 0.986

1995 0.996

1996 0.986

1997 1.002

1998

End of 1998

1.006

1.000

II. National approaches to the denomination issue

It would cer tainly con trib ute – if only slightly – to a pos i tive im age of the re cently es tab lished Eu -
ro pean Sys tem of Cen tral Banks (ESCB) if the in di vid ual cen tral banks in the euro area coun tries
were to take a com mon or at least sim i lar ap proach to the de nom i na tion is sue in their na tional pub -
li ca tions.  But, as a mat ter of fact, there was no (timely) har mo ni sa tion at tempt.  At least im me di -
ately af ter the start of mon e tary un ion (i.e. as this ar ti cle was be ing writ ten) it ap pears that na tional
ap proaches will dif fer.

Of course, in con nec tion with the ex change rate na tional prob lems re gard ing the de nom i na tion
of cur rent or his toric data do not arise prior to or af ter the start of mon e tary un ion.  There fore, the
ECU and its chang ing value for each na tional cur rency has no role to play as the cur rency of de -
nom i na tion at na tional level for the past; nat u rally, the same ap plies to post-1998 data.  How ever,
the ques tion arises as to whether these se ries should be ex pressed in na tional cur rency units or eu -
ros for the whole time be fore and af ter the turn of the year 1998/99.  These op tions have the fol low -
ing pros and cons:

Af ter the start of mon e tary un ion the use of the na tional cur ren cies can be jus ti fied on the
ground that the new cur rency has not been put into cir cu la tion and that most euro area res i dents are
not yet fa mil iar with it.  This was the line taken by the na tional sta tis ti cal of fices in the euro area, in
par tic u lar.  They have opted for the cor re spond ing de nom i na tion of their pub lished data (up to and
in clud ing 2001).  Sim i larly, the euro will not be in tro duced in pub lic sec tor data for the time be ing – 
at least in Ger many – (even though debt fig ures have al ready been con verted into eu ros and new
pub lic debt in stru ments are be ing is sued in eu ros).  Hence, the usual fis cal data will be pub lished in
na tional cur rency as be fore.  Of course, the in sti tu tions in volved here are only putt ing off the
change over prob lem un til the year 2002, when euro notes and coins will be in tro duced.

Con versely, one could also ar gue that the pub li ca tion of na tional data in eu ros from 1999 on -
wards would fos ter fa mil iari sation, which is nec es sary in any case.  This was one of the rea sons
why the Bundesbank de cided to use the new cur rency in its pub li ca tions as from 1999 – with the
ex cep tion of a few par tic u larly im por tant time se ries which are shown both in eu ros and in DM.
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This de ci sion also in cludes data from other sources which were orig i nally pub lished in DM, as, for
in stance, data re ceived from the Fed eral Sta tis ti cal Of fice.  A key rea son for the de ci sion to spec ify
data on money, bank ing and bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics cal cu lated by the Bundesbank in eu ros
was that the Ger man com po nents will thus be treated like the cor re spond ing EMU ag gre gates,
which are also in cluded in the Bundesbank’s pub li ca tions (such as its Monthly Re ports).

The ques tion as to the best method to ap ply to pre-1999 data (at na tional level) can not be solved 
as eas ily.  At first glance, it seems to be the most nat u ral so lu tion to de nom i nate his tor i cal time se -
ries in eu ros if the same is done with data for the time af ter the start of mon e tary un ion.  Thus, a
break in the time se ries is avoided which would oth er wise oc cur at the turn of the year 1998/1999,
and which would make it more dif fi cult for the user, for in stance, to cal cu late the 1999 changes
com pared with the pre vi ous year on the ba sis of the pub lished data.  How ever, in this ap proach one
should not over look the fact that us ing the euro (at the con ver sion rates ir re vo ca bly fixed for each
na tional cur rency on De cem ber 31, 1998) be comes more and more ques tion able in eco nomic
terms the fur ther the re spec tive time se ries go back.  There is no “ob vi ous”  an swer to the ques tion
of back to which date reconverting such se ries into eu ros still makes sense.  These were the rea sons
why the Bundesbank de cided to con tinue to pub lish his tor i cal time se ries in Deut sche Mark.  An
ad di tional im por tant ad van tage was that this ap proach would al ways clearly mark the “change of
re gime” even af ter some years  when most us ers of the data might al ready have for got ten the ex act
change over date.  The dis ad van tage for the user of the data who can not eas ily cal cu late the changes 
from the pre vi ous year on the ba sis of the 1998/99 data (which are nor mally spec i fied in these pub -
li ca tions any way) will have to be ac cepted, un for tu nately.  Should the us ers dis trust the cal cu la -
tions of the source of the data, they can use the con ver sion rate spec i fied in the same pub li ca tion to
cal cu late the changes them selves.

Rob ert Fecht
Hauptabteilung Statistik
Deut sche Bundesbank
Wil helm-Ep stein-Strasse 14
D-60431 Frank furt am Main
Ger many
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20 IFC Bul le tin 3 – Novem ber 1998

HEL SINKI MEETING 1999

Par tic u lars of the 52nd ISI Ses sion, which will take place from 10 to 18 Au gust 1999 in Hel sinki,
can be found on the ISI Internet site http://www.stat.fi/isi99 as well as in the ISI’s In for ma tion Bul -
le tins on the con fer ence (In for ma tion Bul le tin No. 2, con tain ing a time sched ule for Invited Pa pers
Meet ings and for Ad min is tra tive Meet ings, and a Reg is tra tion Form, was pub lished in March).

Some ad di tional in for ma tion with re spect to the meet ings on be half of the Irving Fisher Com mit -
tee can be found in the let ter of the Chair man and the Sec re tary of the Com mit tee on page 2 of this
is sue. 

Ac cord ing to the ISI’s In for ma tion Bul le tin, the Invited Pa pers Ses sion No. 73: “Globalisation of
mar kets and Cross-Bor der Hold ings of Fi nan cial As sets” will be held on Wednes day, Au gust 11,
9.00-11.15 AM. The IFC’s Ad min is tra tive Meet ing is sched uled on Thurs day, Au gust 12,
5.30-7.00 PM. The ex act dates for the two Con trib uted Pa pers Ses sions (No. 42 and 43) are not yet
known, but these ses sions will not take place later than Fri day, Au gust 13.

Invited and Con trib uted Pa pers re ceived be fore the copy dead line of this Bul le tin are pub lished on
the fol low ing pages (in al pha bet i cal or der of the Eng lish coun try names) or will ap pear in the Bul -
le tin’s next is sue.
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INVITED PA PERS

Globalization: 
Implications for International

Standards in Statistics

Jan A.J. Bové and Carol S. Car son – IMF

Glob al iza tion, in the con text of fi nan cial mar kets, re fers to the grow ing eco nomic in ter de pen dence 
of coun tries as ev i denced by the in creas ing vol ume and va ri ety of fi nan cial trans ac tions. It re flects
a com bi na tion of de reg u la tion of do mes tic fi nan cial mar kets, a sharp re duc tion of for eign ex -
change and cap i tal con trols, and the cre ation of new fi nan cial in stru ments (of ten based on tech no -
log i cal ad vances). As part of a re view of coun try prac tices on in ter na tional re serves and ex ter nal
debt sta tis tics in the con text of the in creased ex ter nal pay ments vul ner a bil ity as so ci ated with fi -
nan cial glob al iza tion, the IMF has iden ti fied a num ber of crit i cal data gaps both with re spect to in -
ter na tional re serves and ex ter nal debt. From the van tage point of sta tis ti cal stan dards, the gaps that
have been iden ti fied, so far, or still need to be iden ti fied, could be broadly cat e go rized as (i) sup ple -
men tary in for ma tion out side the ex ist ing sta tis ti cal frame works; (ii) fur ther en hance ments of ex -
ist ing meth od ol o gies; and (iii) the de vel op ment of ad di tional sta tis ti cal con cepts or frame works.

1. Supplementary information outside the existing statistical frameworks

The need for sup ple men tary in for ma tion out side (but not re plac ing) the ex ist ing sta tis ti cal frame -
works re lates es sen tially to data on the qual ity of as sets held as re serves, such as encumberments of 
cer tain as sets, or var i ous types of guar an tees; or gross com mit ment value (in ad di tion to net mar ket 
value) of fi nan cial de riv a tives. In deed, the cri sis that be gan in Asia dem on strated that gross re -
serves can be a mis lead ing in di ca tor of the mon e tary au thor i ties’ for eign cur rency li quid ity po si -
tion, i.e., of the for eign cur rency re sources avail able to meet sud den in creases in de mand for for -
eign ex change, and of the po ten tial drains on those re sources. The new data tem plate on in ter na -
tional re serves/for eign cur rency li quid ity which is now pre scribed un der the IMF Spe cial Data
Dis sem i na tion Stan dard (SDDS) for sub scrib ers to that stan dard, calls for the supplementation of
data on ac tual fi nan cial li a bil i ties with ad di tional in stru ment cat e go ries that may rep re sent ei ther
pre de ter mined or con tin gent short-term net drains on for eign cur rency as sets of mon e tary au thor i -
ties. An ex am ple of the for mer would be gross com mit ments in for wards and fu tures in for eign cur -
rency vis-a-vis the do mes tic cur rency; ex am ples of the lat ter would be undrawn, un con di tional
credit lines, and col lat eral guar an tees on li a bil i ties fall ing due within one year, or other con tin gent
li a bil i ties. The meth od olog i cal is sues on guar an tees and con tin gent li a bil i ties are also rel e vant in
the broader con text of  ex ter nal debt sta tis tics (as a com po nent of the in ter na tional in vest ment po si -
tion (IIP)). 
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It can be men tioned here, that the SDDS has set higher stan dards for the fre quency and time li -
ness of in ter na tional re serves data in view of the in creased vol a til ity of cap i tal flows. An im por tant 
is sue that has arisen in this con nec tion is the per ceived asym me try when higher re quire ments are
im posed on the of fi cial than on the pri vate sec tor, which may put the of fi cial sec tor at a dis ad van -
tage as a mar ket par tic i pant (e.g., cen tral bank op er a tions in the for eign ex change mar ket in re la -
tion to the SDDS data cat e gory for in ter na tional re serves). 

2. Enhancements of existing methodologies

Some con cepts cov ered in fifth edi tion of the Bal ance of Pay ments Man ual (BPM5) may need am -
pli fi ca tion in the form of op er a tional def i ni tions, to as sist com pil ers to ap ply the con cepts and to
help us ers to as sess the qual ity of the data. This is the case for of fi cial re serves, both with re gard to
re serve as sets and drains upon re serves (see above). An im por tant is sue is the def i ni tion of re serve
as sets, which may need to be com ple mented by a clar i fi ca tion of the con di tions un der which for -
eign cur rency de pos its of mon e tary au thor i ties held with do mes tic banks are part of re serve as sets.
In this area, where com pa ra bil ity of data across coun tries is par tic u larly im por tant, there could be
great value in an in ter na tion ally agreed un der stand ing that such de pos its should be treated as re -
serve as sets if the com mer cial bank holds a coun ter part for eign cur rency claim on a non res i dent
en tity that is it self avail able to meet bal ance of pay ments needs, and if that claim, by mu tual agree -
ment, is readily avail able to the mon e tary au thor i ties. In con nec tion with ex ter nal debt sta tis tics,
there may be a need for op er a tional def i ni tions re gard ing the val u a tion of debt that is not readily
trad able and for which the prin ci ple of mar ket val u a tion es poused by BPM5 has no prac ti cal mean -
ing. Here too, there might be value in adopt ing an in ter na tion ally agreed op er a tional def i ni tion
val u ing such debt, e.g., at the net pres ent value of the as so ci ated fu ture pay ments streams.

Some other con cepts may also need am pli fi ca tion in the form of ad di tional guid ance to be pro -
vided to com pil ers and us ers. This may be the case for the pro vi sion of ad di tional de tails/clas si fi -
ca tions on the cur rency of de nom i na tion or the hold ers of fi nan cial in stru ments. The Asian cri sis
dem on strated that some coun tries were hold ing part of their re serve as sets in branches abroad of
banks head quar tered in the re port ing coun try, and those as sets be came illiquid dur ing the pay -
ments cri sis. Such as sets could, there fore, use fully be bro ken out un der the broader for eign as set
con cept – as an al ter na tive to a more fun da men tal ap proach, in volv ing the adop tion of a na tion al -
ity – con sol i dat ing trans ac tions of units on the ba sis of the own er ship and na tion al ity of its head -
quar ters (see be low).

With re spect to ex ter nal debt, there has been in creas ing in ter est in de fin ing the con cept
squarely in the con text of the IIP. This could im prove the com pa ra bil ity of data be tween coun tries,
and be tween debtor and var i ous cred i tor sources. Some im por tant defi ni tional is sues will need to
be re solved with re gard to the cov er age of in stru ments (e.g., are fi nan cial de riv a tives part of ex ter -
nal debt?). At the same time, de mands from pol icy mak ers point to a pos si ble need for dif fer ent (or
ad di tional) clas si fi ca tions, in clud ing (i) debt as a data cat e gory within the IIP; (ii) a new debtor
clas si fi ca tion (gov ern ment, fi nan cial, and cor po rate sec tors; or al ter na tively, the gov ern ment sec -
tor, mon e tary au thor i ties and bank ing cor po ra tions, and the rest of the pri vate sec tor); and (iii) a
clas si fi ca tion by type of cred i tor.

Ad di tional guid ance may be re quired for in stru ments for which no clear or ex plicit stan dards
were de vel oped so far, such as re serve-re lated li a bil i ties and gold loans, or where the stan dards
need to be changed (or work is in train to change them), such as for fi nan cial de riv a tives. For gold
loans, the is sue is whether they should be con sid ered to be trans ac tions at all (which might in prac -
tice lead to asym met ri cal re cord ing of in ter na tional re serves), or whether (or not) they should be
treated ei ther (a) as a sale/pur chase of gold to be re corded in the fi nan cial ac count if both trans ac -
tors are mon e tary au thor i ties, or, (b) if only one party is a mon e tary au thor ity, a de mon e ti za tion of
of fi cial gold ac com pa nied by an ex port of merchandize gold. As to fi nan cial de riv a tives, agree -
ment has been reached at the in ter na tional level on sev eral changes, in clud ing the re cord ing of net
cash set tle ments pay ments of in ter est rate swaps and for ward rate agree ments (the most im por tant
de riv a tive types) in the fi nan cial ac count, in stead of in the cur rent ac count. (The new agree ments
are ex pected to be re flected in a re vi sion of the BPM5, prob a bly later in 1999.)

With re spect to ex ter nal debt, the treat ment of cross-bor der  intrabank li a bil i ties is known to be
the sub ject of di verse na tional re cord ing prac tices. Ad di tional guid ance for this crit i cal data cat e -
gory would be use ful.
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3. Development of additional statistical concepts or frameworks

The ques tion has also arisen whether some sta tis ti cal con cepts out side ex ist ing frame works may
need to be con sid ered fur ther. Two al ter na tive con cepts are con sid ered be low, namely, data based
on the na tion al ity prin ci ple, and data based on re sid ual ma tu rity.  

Data based on a na tion al ity prin ci ple may need to be de vel oped. Pre sum ably these would sup -
ple ment data based on the res i dency (of trans ac tors) cri te ria, be cause other mac ro eco nomic data
sets  use a res i dency ba sis. The is sue of na tion al ity-based data is re lated to work be ing done on “for -
eign af fil i ates sta tis tics” to de velop ad di tional sta tis ti cal stan dards and com pi la tion meth ods to
meet the needs of the glob al iza tion phe nom e non – with most of the work, so far, fo cus ing on For -
eign Af fil i ates Trade in Ser vices (FATS). FATS sta tis tics mea sure se lected host coun try ac tiv ity of
en ter prises that are con trolled by an en ter prise or en ter prises res i dent in some other econ omy.
These sta tis tics may be ap proached from the point of view of both the host and con trol ling econ o -
mies. This sta tis ti cal mea sure ment, re lat ing pri mar ily to the pro duc tion of ser vices, might be ex -
tended to ac tiv ity in volv ing both mer chan dise and fi nan cial trans ac tions. It should be noted that
for eign af fil i ate sta tis tics de vi ate  not only from the res i dency prin ci ple es poused by BPM5, but
also from the con cept of  “last ing in ter est” used to de fine af fil i ates for di rect in vest ment pur poses,
as for eign af fil i ate sta tis tics fol low the 50 per cent own er ship guide line of the Sys tem of Na tional
Ac counts 1993 (1993 SNA) rather than the 10 per cent own er ship guide line of BPM5.

 From the point of view of the fi nan cial mar kets and the fi nan cial ac counts, the trans po si tion
from FATS would (at least) re quire the in tro duc tion of bal ance sheet con cepts (as in the IIP), in ad -
di tion to the trans ac tions con cept. As is the case for FATS, na tion al ity based fi nan cial ac counts
need to iden tify and mea sure a com plex ar ray of trans ac tions/po si tions fall ing out side the scope of
cur rent bal ance of pay ments stan dards. These trans ac tions/po si tions can then be pre sented ei ther in 
a con sol i dated form, by way of a pos si ble cor rec tion to the bal ance of pay ments of the re cord ing
coun try, or, un con sol i dated, as in di vid ual types of trans ac tions hav ing spe cific an a lyt i cal or pol icy
in ter ests (e.g., trade of for eign af fil i ates in their (for eign) home coun tries).

At pres ent, an ex am ple of the for eign af fil i ate sta tis tics ap proach in the con text of fi nan cial ac -
counts can be found in  the con sol i dated “ul ti mate risk” in ter na tional bank ing sta tis tics that the
Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments (BIS) is de vel op ing. These data are par tic u larly rel e vant to
gauge bank “ex po sure.” They also add an el e ment to the for eign af fil i ate sta tis ti cal frame work –
namely trans ac tions/po si tions of af fil i ates abroad are con sol i dated only to the ex tent that they are
de nom i nated in for eign ex change. In ad di tion, in or der to help as sess ex ter nal pay ments vul ner a bil -
ity, in ter est has re cently fo cussed on other na tion al ity-based data se ries, such as do mes tic po si tions
in de riv a tives for in clu sion in of fi cial in ter na tional re serve as sets. With re spect to ex ter nal debt, in -
ter est in the na tion al ity con cept has been aroused es pe cially with re gard to the treat ment of off shore 
fi nan cial cen ters and bank ing units. 

Data based on re sid ual (in stead of orig i nal) ma tu rity may need to be de vel oped with a view to
get ting better in sights into the li quid ity risk as so ci ated with glob al iza tion and the vol a til ity of cap i -
tal flows. Al ter na tively, pro pos als have been un der con sid er ation for as sess ing li quid ity risks on
the ba sis of sta tis tics on re pay ment sched ules or debt ser vice sched ules. Both the re sid ual  ma tu rity
and the sched ule ap proaches can po ten tially gen er ate an a lyt i cally use ful (fu ture) pay ments pro -
files. For the re sid ual ma tu rity ap proach such pro files could be in the form of time se ries that could
range, for ex am ple, from one month up ward, with in ter vals ex tend ing as far as needed into the fu -
ture (but prob a bly not fur ther than one or a few years). Nei ther ap proach has a pri ori meth od olog i -
cal su pe ri or ity over the other. How ever, if only one cut off point is re quired (e.g., one year), the re -
sid ual ma tu rity ap proach could have ad van tages from a com pi la tion and pres en ta tional point of
view. As to for ward sched ules, the debt ser vice ap proach (com pris ing re demp tion of prin ci pal, and
pos si bly also in ter est pay ments) may have greater an a lyt i cal value than that of sim ple re pay ment
sched ules since it is a more com pre hen sive con cept from the point of view of po ten tial drains on of -
fi cial re serve hold ings. But it may be more com plex. Also, all the al ter na tives men tioned above are
more dif fi cult for com pil ers (es pe cially for pri vate sec tor debt) than the orig i nal ma tu rity ap proach
es poused in BPM5. More over, wide spread use of put op tions in in ter na tional bonds and syn di cated
loans tend to di min ish some what the value of sta tis tics based on re sid ual ma tu rity or re pay ment
sched ules, es pe cially in the event of acute pay ments dif fi cul ties. There fore, con sid er ation should
prob a bly be given to the col lec tion of data on po si tions sub ject to put op tions.

4. Conclusions

The de bate on im pli ca tions of glob al iza tion for sta tis ti cal stan dards has in ten si fied, and many ques -
tions are yet to find an swers. Some ques tions, which fol low from the above re view, are: (i) in what
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way can ad ap ta tions of sta tis ti cal stan dards meet the needs of pol icy mak ers (and what are trade -
offs on re source costs)?; (ii) which def i ni tions, treat ment of fi nan cial in stru ments, or clas si fi ca -
tions, need to be up dated most ur gently, and in what sense? How can the time di men sion – ma tu ri -
ties and sched ules – be adapted to be more use ful for gen eral as well as stress anal y sis? Is there, in
the lon ger run, a need to re place ex ist ing sta tis ti cal frame works, be yond the sug gested en hance -
ments?

Résumé en français
Cet ar ti cle ex am ine les principales lacunes statistiques identifiées lors de la re vue des méthodes
d’estimation des pays effectuée dans le cadre de l’accroissement de la vulnérabilité extérieure
associée à la globalisation financière. L’article identifie diverses av e nues possibles pour
l’amélioration des statistiques, soit: (i) de fournir de l’information supplémentaire comme
complément au cadre statistiques actuel (par ex am ple, sur les avoirs grevés); (ii) d’améliorer les
méthodologies existantes (par ex am ple, sur la définition et la clas si fi ca tion des statistiques reliées
à la dette extérieure); et (iii) de développer de nou veaux con cepts statistiques ou cad res
méthodologiques (par ex am ple, la com pi la tion de données fondées sur le prin cipe de la nationalité 
plutôt que de la résidence et mettant en évidence l’échéance résiduelle des avoirs et en gage ments
plutôt que l’échéance à l’origine).

Jan A.J. Bové
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, Sta tis tics De part ment
700 19th Street, N.W.
Wash ing ton, D.C. 20431
jbove@imf.org
Carol S. Car son

In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, Sta tis tics De part ment
700 19th Street, N.W.
Wash ing ton, D.C. 20431
ccarson@imf.org
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Distinction between Capital Gain 
and Income Gain 

Satoru Hagino – Bank of Ja pan

1. Revision of Flow of Funds Accounts

The Bank of Ja pan (BOJ) has been com pil ing Flow of Funds Ac counts sta tis tics (FOF) since 1958.
In view of re cent changes in fi nan cial struc ture, BOJ started a pro ject in 1996 to re view FOF and is
about to pub lish the data on a re vised ba sis. The pro ject has been also mo ti vated by the re vi sion of a
Sys tem of Na tional Ac counts (93SNA) and the com pi la tion of the Man ual on Mon e tary and Fi nan -
cial Sta tis tics (MMFS) by the IMF. We have tried to adopt as much as pos si ble the rec om men da -
tions of 93SNA and MMFS.

In the pro cess of the pro ject, we have co-ordinated with the Eco nomic Planning Agency (EPA)
that com piles Ja pan’s Na tional Ac counts. The co-ordinated work was aimed at re al iz ing a con sis -
tent re vi sion of FOF and Na tional Ac counts. How ever, the dis tinc tion be tween in come gain and
cap i tal gain is left un clear. Here, I would like to dis cuss a few con cep tual is sues on which we have
not reached a clear con clu sion.

2. Distinction between income gain and capital gain 

Con cern ing the treat ment of in ter est-re lated fi nan cial de riv a tives, mod i fi ca tion of 93SNA rec om -
men da tion is un der dis cus sion. The point is whether mar ket value of in ter est-re lated fi nan cial de -
riv a tives should be rec og nized on ac crual ba sis and cash pay ments should be re corded not as in ter -
ests but as re al iza tion of hold ing gains/losses. Pro posed treat ment means that vol ume changes of
fi nan cial as sets should be treated as re val u a tion if they are caused by the changes in the pres ent
value of a fu ture cash flow. Taking ac count of this point, we must re con sider the treat ment of re in -
vest ment of prop erty in come.  

Do in ter ests re ally ac crue from dis counted bonds? If we rec og nize changes in mar ket value of
dis counted bonds as re val u a tion, they do not bear in ter ests. Since the mar ket value is de cided by
pres ent value of cash flow at the time of re demp tion, this treat ment seems the o ret i cally ap pro pri -
ate.

93SNA rec om mends the ac cu mu la tion method. By this method, we can avoid a prac ti cal prob -
lem that bonds do not bear in ter ests. How ever, the dis tinc tion be tween in ter est and re val u a tion is
blur at any rate be cause re in vest ment of in ter ests can be es ti mated in var i ous ways. In the case of in -
ter est-bear ing bonds is sued at a dis count, it is much more dif fi cult to dis tin guish re in vest ment of
in ter est from changes in mar ket value.  

Let us say that a bond of 100 yen was is sued at 95 yen, and its ma tu rity is 5 years. 1 yen is re corded
as in ter est in come and re in vest ment each pe riod un til the re demp tion if we adopt the sim ple in ter -
est method of ac cu mu la tion method. The dif fer ence be tween changes in mar ket value and es ti -
mated amount of re in vested in ter ests is re corded as re val u a tion. By the com pound in ter est method,
the es ti mated amounts of re in vested in ter ests in crease pe riod by pe riod and the amount of re val u a -
tion, ac cord ingly, does not equal to that by the sim ple in ter est method.

Graph 1. Value of dis counted bonds
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Ac crual of div i dends is much more con tro ver sial. Re in vested earn ings were in tro duced in the Bal -
ance of Pay ments Man ual (BOPM) 5th edi tion. Its con cept is to re gard re tained earn ings of a com -
pany as pay ments of div i dends to eq uity hold ers and re in vest ment by eq uity hold ers to the com -
pany. In the fi nan cial mar ket, how ever, re tained earn ings can be mea sured as a change in mar ket
value of eq uity. Mea suring re in vested earn ings and mark-to-mar ket val u a tion are in com pat i ble
with each other.

Let us think of com pany A. Its eq uity is held by Com pany B. In tro ducing the con cept of re in vested
earn ings, B re cords re tained earn ing of A as div i dends from A and re in vest ment to A. This treat -
ment may be ap pro pri ate un less the eq uity of A is traded on the mar ket. If the eq uity of A is held by
many in ves tors in clud ing B and traded on the mar ket,the  in crease of re tained earn ings in A is ap -
pre ci ated by mar ket par tic i pants. The eq uity of A would gain value. In this sit u a tion, B would re -
cord the value-up of the eq uity as hold ing gains.

How should we re cord if the sit u a tion is as fol lows? A is do mes tic com pany and its eq uity is traded
in the mar ket. B is non res i dents and holds 60% eq uity of Com pany A. 40% of the eq uity of Com -
pany A are held by res i dents. To be con sis tent with IMF BOP Man ual, 60% of re tained earn ings of
Com pany A is treated as re in vested earn ings be cause they are re cog nised as cross-bor der trans ac -
tion. At the same time, 40% of re tained earn ings are re corded as stock fluc tu a tion be cause those
earn ings in flate the value of Com pany B and the value-up is rec og nized as hold ing gains in the side
of res i dent eq uity hold ers.

Graph 2. Value of eq uity

3. Treatment in revised FOF, BOP and National Accounts

Faced with above-men tioned prob lems in the pro cess to re vise Ja pan’s FOF sta tis tics, we adopted
the fol low ing treat ments. They are dif fer ent from treat ments in Na tional Ac counts and BOP.
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4. Future problem

Re cent fi nan cial in no va tion has fa cil i tated the con ver sion of many types of cash flow to cap i tal. In
Ja pan, a new type of bonds might be is sued that are is sued based on fu ture in ter est in come. If this
type of bonds is is sued, we might have to re cord nor mal in ter est pay ments as re al iza tion of hold ing 
gains/losses.

If fi nan cial mar kets give “mar ket abil ity” to for merly non-traded in stru ments, we can mea sure
their mar ket value or fair value. Mar ket par tic i pants that hold the in stru ments would re gard the
changes as re val u a tion in the same way as traded fi nan cial in stru ments such as listed shares. In Ja -
pan, trad ing of un listed shares is be com ing ac tive and se cu ri ties firms that es ti mate their price are
in creas ing. 

Why cap i tal gains are not in cluded in in come in the SNA frame work? In the cir cum stances that 
the dis tinc tion be tween trans ac tion and re val u a tion be comes more and more blur, is it pos si ble and 
mean ing ful to put cap i tal gains out of the pro duc tion fron tier of the SNA frame work? In this con -
nec tion, is it ap pro pri ate to mea sure the pro duc tion of fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies only by in ter est in -
come de spite the fact that many in ter me di ar ies al lo cate their re sources to deal ing ac tiv i ties?

5. Distinction between transfer and revaluation

Sim i lar prob lem oc curs in the eval u a tion of loan claims. The dis tinc tion be tween trans fer and re -
val u a tion is blur in this case. Ac cord ing to 93SNA, vol ume changes in loans should be re corded as
other changes in as sets if cred i tors rec og nize that a fi nan cial claim can no lon ger be col lected. On
the other hand, can cel la tion of debt by mu tual agree ment be tween debt ors and cred i tors should be
re corded as a cap i tal trans fer from the cred i tor to the debtor.

In re cent year, many Jap a nese banks are faced with fi nan cial dif fi cul ties by the in crease of bad
loans. Many bad loans are eval u ated on a dis counted cash flow ba sis and as signed to third par ties.
Loans are now traded in stru ments. On the other hand, there are cases that can cel la tion of claims is
no ti fied on a le gal ba sis from cred i tors to debt ors un der cor po rate re or ga ni za tion schemes. It is
true that those cases have a dif fer ent char ac ter from mere ac count ing treat ment of writ ing-off. But
those cases also should not be treated as trans fer but as re val u a tion be cause cred i tors try ing to
over come fi nan cial dif fi cul ties would like to col lect their claims as much as pos si ble.

For give ness of debts as cap i tal trans fer, ac cord ingly, would be ex e cuted only by pub lic in sti tu -
tions. Some pub lic in sti tu tions ex tend loans with con tracts to for give their debts un der spec i fied
con di tions. The con di tions nor mally meet their pol icy pur poses. In this case, how ever, what if
pub lic loans de crease their value due to debtor’s in sol vency? Should we sup pose that pub lic loans
with debt for give ness con tracts never de crease their value?   

Graph 3. Value of loan claims

In prin ci ple, changes in value of loans are re corded as re val u a tion in re vised FOF. The changes in -
clude in creases of pro vi sion for loans and re moval of loans from the bal ance sheet. As an ex cep -
tional case, we treat the re moval of stu dent loans by a pub lic in sti tu tion as cap i tal trans fer. 
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Reference

Sys tem of Na tional Ac counts 1993

Bal ance of Pay ments Man ual Fifth Edi tion, 1993

Résumé en français
La Banque du Japon est en train de publier le compte fi nan cier basé sur 93SNA. Au cours de  la
révision, nous avons trouvé que la dis tinc tion en tre le prin ci pal et les intérêts est tres difficile.
Comme les produits derivés en re la tion avec d’intérêts, est-ce qu’on doit traiter les intérêts courus 
des ob li ga tions et les rendements retenus dans les entreprises comme les plus-val ues? Nous
devons choisir l’évaluation au prix du marché ou l’estimation de reinvestissement d’intérêts et des 
dividendes. Dans le cas de l’evaluation du crédit, on voit le même problème. Concrètement, il est
difficile de distinguer les transfèrts de capitaux et les changements de val ues.

Satoru Hagino
Bank of Ja pan
2-1-1, Hongoku-cho Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku
To kyo, 103-8660, Ja pan
satoru.hagino@boj.or.jp
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The effects of the Globalisation 
of Financial Markets 

on the obtaining of Cross-border
transactions statistical information: 

the Spanish experience

María Pérez-Jurado and Ana Sánchez – Banco de Espana

1. Introduction 

The ab o li tion of ex change con trols and the de vel op ment of in for ma tion tech nol o gies and tele com -
mu ni ca tions have given rise to an ex traor di nary in crease in the num ber of cross-bor der trans ac -
tions. In larger and more trans par ent mar kets, with lower trans ac tions and in for ma tion costs, eco -
nomic agents re act more rap idly to changes in the prof it abil ity of their as sets – in clud ing those de -
rived from their tax treat ment and tax opac ity – and in their per cep tion of the risks of the dif fer ent
in stru ments and bor row ers. In this con text, the fi nan cial ac count of the bal ance of pay ments is of
vi tal im por tance, pro vided that it can fur nish fre quent, rapid and re li able in for ma tion. If the ra pid -
ity of re ac tion of in ves tors is the main fea ture of fi nan cial and for eign-ex change mar kets, then only 
sta tis tics that are ca pa ble of re flect ing these chang ing flows will be of any use to mon e tary and for -
eign-ex change au thor i ties.

In other words, the re sponse of cur rent and cap i tal ac count trans ac tions to the “fun da men tal”
mac ro eco nomic vari ables which de ter mine them may be ex pected to dis play some sta bil ity in the
me dium term. And con se quently, the pos si ble erraticness of their monthly be hav iour may be ad -
dressed, with out a se ri ous loss of in for ma tive con tent, us ing the usual sta tis ti cal tech niques for
ana lys ing and es ti mat ing the trends of time se ries.  How ever, in the case of fi nan cial ac count trans -
ac tions the aim is to cap ture as re li ably as pos si ble the fre quent changes that may be ex pected in
their be hav iour, so that dis tin guish ing mea sure ment er rors from true but rapid re sponses of eco -
nomic agents be comes a cru cial task.

In view of the grow ing com plex ity of the web of mac ro eco nomic and mi cro ec o nomic re la tion -
ships ex plain ing cross-bor der trans ac tions, it should be borne in mind that, if the pro duc ers of these 
sta tis tics are fac ing grow ing dif fi cul ties in ob tain ing the data, the val i da tion of the re sults through
eco nomic anal y sis – the de fin i tive test of the rel a tive re li abil ity of any mac ro eco nomic sta tis tic –
is, if that is pos si ble, even more dif fi cult. The fi nan cial in te gra tion of econ o mies with dif fer ent tax
re gimes, in clud ing very var ied de grees or fis cal opac ity, which com pete for lim ited world sav ings
is doubt less one of the de ci sive fac tors in the ex pla na tion of fi nan cial flows. There are, how ever,
other eco nomic and socio-po lit i cal fac tors at least as im por tant as di rect prof it abil ity, net of taxes,
which have a bear ing on the ex pec ta tions of in ves tors and the risk pre mium de manded for the dif -
fer ent as sets and bor row ers, with rapid ad just ment of port fo lios.

2. Cross-border capital mobility: the Spanish experience

The fi nan cial ac count of the Span ish bal ance of pay ments since the ab o li tion of ex change con trols
at the be gin ning of 1992 has re flected the gen eral fea tures of in ter na tional fi nan cial mar kets. These 
have in cluded a mas sive in crease in gross fi nan cial flows; grow ing bank ing dis in ter me di a tion,
with a de cline in the rel a tive im por tance of tra di tional credit in sti tu tions in the set tle ment of
cross-bor der trans ac tions; larger flows of di rect fi nan cial trans ac tions be tween firms be long ing to
the same eco nomic group; no ta ble di ver si fi ca tion of fi nan cial in stru ments and rapid in cor po ra tion
of mar ket in no va tions; and, above all, broad substitutability of in stru ments and in sti tu tional sec -
tors, with rapid changes in the claims and li a bil i ties out stand ing vis-à-vis the rest of the world.

A few fig ures on the be hav iour of the Span ish bal ance of pay ments in the 1990s can be il lus tra -
tive, be cause the econ omy was still very closed at the be gin ning of the de cade. Gross flow data (re -
ceipts plus pay ments) should be used to il lus trate the growth in re corded flows. Be tween 1990 and
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1998, to tal re corded gross flows, ex clud ing re serves, grew by al most 6,500 per cent. If re serves
and cur rency trans ac tions are in cluded in these cal cu la tions, the fig ure for this pe riod is con sid er -
ably higher.

These fig ures are cer tainly spec tac u lar, but they only give a rough idea of the phe nom e non. In
fact, it was highly com plex, dif fer ing ac cord ing to the in stru ment and in sti tu tional sec tor con -
cerned. The growth was most strik ing on the as sets side, not only due to the lower start ing fig ures,
but also be cause the de cline in Span ish in ter est rates has been con du cive to cap i tal out flows, an al -
ter na tive for do mes tic sav ings in the search for greater prof it abil ity and risk di ver si fi ca tion.

In fact, the gross as set flows of the non-credit pri vate sec tor grew by al most 27,000 per cent be -
tween 1990 and 1998. This has cer tainly been the most spec tac u lar de vel op ment in the Span ish
bal ance of pay ments in the 1990s, and it has also been marked by fre quent changes in the sign of
the net flows, pre cisely in the in sti tu tional sec tor in which the ob tain ing of data is most dif fi cult.

It is no ta ble that this vol a tile be hav iour oc curred across the board. Al though it was ob vi ously
most strik ing in “other in vest ment” and port fo lio in vest ment, it was also ob served in di rect in vest -
ment. In deed, the de vel op ment of com plex fi nan cial re la tion ships be tween firms be long ing to the
same eco nomic group is an other of the chal lenges fac ing the data pro duc ers. Mul ti na tional groups
dis pose of very sig nif i cant fi nan cial re sources, nor mally us ing a spe cial ised firm to man age the en -
tire group‘s cash, which means, in this case too, that the search for higher prof it abil ity in tro duces
greater mo bil ity.

Thus, the greater breadth and li quid ity of fi nan cial mar kets and their lower trans ac tion costs
has made it eas ier for firms to re duce, or ex pand, their eq uity hold ings, in clud ing when these in -
vest ments are de fined as di rect. The re sult has been an in crease in the rel a tive vol a til ity of the item
“eq uity cap i tal”, usu ally con sid ered to be the most sta ble, with fre quent changes in the com plex
web of cross-hold ings that char ac ter ises mul ti na tional groups.

It is, how ever, the other com po nent of di rect in vest ment, that which re flects loans and fi nanc -
ing be tween firms be long ing to the same eco nomic group, which has posed the great est chal lenges
to data pro duc ers. Cash pool ing sys tems mean that  funds are trans ferred daily from firms with ex -
cess li quid ity to the trea sury man ager, which re dis trib utes them ac cord ing to the needs of the
group, seek ing the most prof it able in vest ments for any over all ex cess.  In deed, it is in creas ingly
com mon for all the re ceipts and pay ments of the firms of a group, and not just their cash, to be cen -
tral ised.

Mea sure ment dif fi cul ties are even greater in the case of port fo lio in vest ment and “other in vest -
ment”. In the face of the cuts in the prof it abil ity dif fer en tials on Span ish as sets, these have sought
more prof it able mar kets, but also with higher risks, in clud ing for eign ex change mar kets, with the
con se quent de vel op ment of de riv a tives. It is not nec es sary to point out the dif fi cul ties in volved in
mea sur ing de riv a tives trans ac tions. Al though they are es sen tial for cov er ing risks ad e quately, they 
are also po ten tially highly de sta bi lis ing.

A de tailed de scrip tion of the grow ing com plex ity of the flows re corded by the Span ish bal ance
of pay ments is be yond the scope of this pa per. How ever, it should be pointed out that, on the li a bil i -
ties side, the growth of gross flows has been sig nif i cant, es pe cially in the case of trans ac tions in -
volv ing Span ish gov ern ment debt. The tax treat ment of the lat ter has led to large out flows and re -
turn in flows con nected with cou pon wash ing.  In ad di tion, this debt has been widely used as col lat -
eral for repo op er a tions. In fact, non-res i dents have, on a mas sive scale, fi nanced their pur chases of 
Span ish gov ern ment debt by sell ing it un der re pur chase agree ments to res i dent banks, with the
cost sav ing de riv ing from cover of the cur rency risk which they would have in curred had they fi -
nanced such pur chases with their own cur rency.  More over, repos and de pos its are seen to be sub -
sti tutes in the fi nan cial trans ac tions of res i dent credit in sti tu tions, de pend ing on dif fer en tials in
prof it abil ity that are some times min i mal, ex plained in part by the greater or lesser avail abil ity of
col lat eral in do mes tic mar kets.

3. Error detection with ARIMA models: the TERROR program

In sum, the huge in crease in re corded gross flows, in their com plex ity and in their mo bil ity, have
led to grow ing mea sure ment dif fi cul ties, which the Banco de España has been ad dress ing in two
ways: through new data col lec tion mech a nisms, with di rect re port ing for trans ac tions not set tled
through res i dent credit in sti tu tions; and by mak ing sys tem atic com par i sons us ing al ter na tive
sources of in for ma tion, es sen tially bank bal ance sheets.

How ever ex pe ri ence shows that, pre cisely due to the ex traor di nary mo bil ity of cap i tal, it is not
pos si ble to ob tain the in for ma tion needed to mon i tor these chang ing flows on the ba sis of stock
data, even in cases in which monthly bank bal ance sheets are rap idly avail able. More over, bank ing 
dis in ter me di a tion means that the same type of in for ma tion must be ob tained from non-fi nan cial
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firms, and from the wide range of fi nan cial in sti tu tions which play a cru cial role in in ter me di a tion,
in clud ing in sur ance com pa nies, pen sion funds, mu tual funds, etc.

The Banco de España has there fore main tained a sys tem of di rect col lec tion of flow data, but
the re moval of er rors has be come in creas ingly dif fi cult. As a re sult it has in sti tuted, for the time be -
ing purely on an ex per i men tal ba sis, a sys tem based on the use of a pro gram which au to mat i cally
iden ti fies ARIMA mod els and de tects and cor rects out li ers. The pro gram used is called TER ROR
(Tramo for Er rors), an ad ap ta tion of the pro gram TRAMO (Time Se ries Re gres sion with Arima
noise, Missing ob ser va tions and Out liers). It is de signed to be ap plied whole sale to a large num ber
of time se ries.

The pro gram is based on the au to matic iden ti fi ca tion of an ARIMA model in which the re gres -
sion vari ables are out li ers, also iden ti fied au to mat i cally, of three pos si ble types: ad di tive out li ers,
level changes and tran si tory changes. The pro gram com putes the model’s pre dic tion for each new
pe riod, ex clud ing the ob ser va tion for that pe riod, which is then com pared with the pre dic tion. Ha -
bit ual com par i son of the pre dic tion er ror with its limit value spec i fied a pri ori de ter mines whether
the model con sid ers the new ob ser va tion to be a pos si ble er ror. The model is con trolled by a pa ram -
e ter which de ter mines the de gree of sen si tiv ity in the de tec tion of er rors: low, me dium or high.

The pro gram is de signed to be used com pletely au to mat i cally by us ers who, al though lack ing
any the o ret i cal knowl edge of the treat ment of time se ries, can con trib ute first-hand knowl edge of
the pos si ble na ture of the out li ers. How ever, in ter ac tion be tween mod el ling ex perts and per sons fa -
mil iar with the se ries ana lysed opens up ex ten sive pos si bil i ties, de pend ing on the hu man re sources
avail able, for its flex i ble use, rang ing from “blind” and whole sale use of the TER ROR ver sion, to se -
lec tive use of all the pos si bil i ties of the pro gram TRAMO.

None the less, it is pre cisely the  TER ROR ver sion, used au to mat i cally and whole sale, that of fers
the most prom is ing pos si bil i ties in the Span ish case. This is be cause thou sands of times se ries are
avail able (monthly se ries from 1990), which com bine the head ing of the trans ac tion with other
data col lected: the coun try, cur rency, in sti tu tional sec tor and branch of ac tiv ity, where ap pro pri ate.
Whole sale ap pli ca tion to all these se ries en ables er rors, which when oc cur ring in a sin gle ob ser va -
tion re in force the er ror hy poth e sis, to be de tected by cross-check ing which, in turn, en ables a se lec -
tive anal y sis of the most prob a ble cases of er ror to be made. This is thus a pow er ful au to matic pre -
lim i nary de tec tion mech a nism, which en ables the cases to be stud ied to be pri ori tised. And this
when, for the rea sons given above, data pro duc ers are hav ing greater dif fi culty dis tin guish ing, in
an in trin si cally vol a tile phe nom e non, the ap par ently anom a lous val ues which are a con se quence of 
mea sure ment er rors from those which re flect the ra tio nal be hav iour of in ves tors.
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Résumé en français
L’abolition du contrôle des changes et le développement des tech nol o gies de l’information et des
télécommunications ont donné lieu à une extraordinaire aug men ta tion du nombre des trans ac tions 
transfrontalières dans le cadre de l’innovation financière et de la croissante désintermédiation
bancaire. Sur des marchés plus vastes et transparents, les agents économiques réagissent plus
rapidement aux vari a tions du rendement attendu de leurs actifs, y compris les changements
découlant de leur traitement fis cal et de leur per cep tion des différents risques.

L’augmentation du nombre des trans ac tions et de leur complexité provoque des erreurs
importantes de mesure. Cependant, ce que les analystes peuvent percevoir comme des erreurs
importantes peuvent ne pas l’être, reflétant au con traire le comportement rationnel des agents.
L’expérience espagnole des opérations du compte fi nan cier de la Bal ance des Paiements
nationale, décrite dans cet ar ti cle, illustre cet as pect de la ques tion.

Une des con clu sions de cet ar ti cle est l’intérêt que peut présenter, dans le contexte d’une plus
grande volatilité des phénomènes certains, l’exploitation des possibilités d’utilisation des tech -
niques statistiques de détection des erreurs basée sur le comportement stochastique des séries
temporelles correspondantes. 

Banco de España, Oficina de Balanza de Pagos
Pza. del Rey, 6
Ma drid, Spain
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Internationalisation of Financial
Markets and Implications for 
Data Collection and Statistics

Rob ert Ham il ton – Bank of Eng land

The past three de cades have seen far-reach ing changes to fi nan cial mar kets
the world over.  This pa per re views mar ket de vel op ments in the UK, and il -
lus trates some of the as so ci ated sta tis ti cal mea sure ment prob lems.  Ex am -
ples are based on work un der taken within the sta tis tics di vi sion of the Bank
of Eng land.

Introduction

Sound, ef fi cient and liq uid fi nan cial mar kets are es sen tial for all mar ket par tic i pants.  Sta tis tics
pro vide a key role in the func tion ing and mon i tor ing of these mar kets and new or re vised data re -
quire ments arise as they evolve. Sec tion 1 re views the de vel op ments that have cre ated such highly
inter na tion al ised mar kets and iden ti fies some of the as so ci ated chal lenges to data com pil ers.  Sec -
tion 2 re views some of the re cent work con ducted within the UK to ad dress these is sues.

1. Issues Arising Out of the Internationalisation of Markets

(I) Growth and internationalisation of the UK financial market

The size of the UK bank ing sec tor’s to tal bal ance sheet foot ings has in creased by a fac tor of over
twenty in the last thirty years and as at end 1998 was around £2000bn.  This rapid growth has been
driven by do mes tic, in ter na tional and mar ket de vel op ments.  Do mes tic de vel op ments in cluded the 
de reg u la tion of the do mes tic bank ing mar kets in the early 70s and the ab o li tion of ex change con -
trol in 1979. In ter na tional de vel op ments have in cluded the fi nanc ing of the US (and other coun -
tries’) Bal ance of Pay ments def i cits, the growth of the Euro bond mar ket – which is largely ser -
viced in Lon don, the re cy cling of oil pro duc ers’ funds, the growth of many East Asian and Latin
Amer i can econ o mies and the geopolitical trans for ma tion of East ern Eu rope and Cen tral Asia.
Mar ket de vel op ments in the 80s in cluded the rapid growth of fi nan cial in ter me di a tion as newly
lib eral ised bank ing sys tems greatly in creased the range of fi nanc ing fa cil i ties pro vided to cus tom -
ers, whilst the 90s has seen huge growth in the use of de riv a tives – which trans fer risk and en cour -
age port fo lio di ver si fi ca tion and ex pan sion – and in the collateralisation of ex po sures – which help
re duce credit risk and en cour age ac tiv ity.  

The UK is a highly inter na tion al ised mar ket with roughly a quar ter of UK reg is tered banks’
busi ness be ing con ducted abroad, whilst one third of the UK bank ing sec tor’s bal ance sheet is
made up of branches and sub sid iar ies of non-res i dent owned banks. In ad di tion, over fifty per cent
of fi nan cial in sti tu tions’ hold ings are now de nom i nated in for eign cur rency.  The inter na tion al ised
na ture of the fi nan cial mar kets cre ates new chal lenges to both data com pi la tion and anal y sis, and
also means that most is sues that af fect do mes tic mar kets also have cross bor der sig nif i cance.

(ii) Increased demand for statistics

The de mand for sta tis tics has grown rap idly over re cent years.  Sta tis tics have con trib uted to the
abil ity of mar kets to op er ate ef fi ciently: for ex am ple, they are vi tal for in sti tu tions chal leng ing for
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mar ket share in new or chang ing mar kets.  In ad di tion, for cap i tal and tech nol ogy to move freely
be tween coun tries, par tic i pants need to have data on the avail able risks and op por tu ni ties. 

The fig ure be low pres ents a styl ised ac count of the main uses of fi nan cial sta tis tics.  Twenty years
ago sta tis tics were mainly used for macro pol icy pur poses, but since then there has been rapid
growth in their use for su per vi sory – mi cro pru den tial – pur poses.  Re cent fi nan cial cri ses have fo -
cused at ten tion on both macro pru den tial and mi cro pol icy sta tis tics – in clud ing coun try risk data,
sec toral break downs and greater in for ma tion on the op er a tions of in sti tu tions – themes that run
through out this pa per.  

Fig ure 1. Prin ci pal uses of fi nan cial sta tis tics

(iii) Increased complexity of analysis

Whilst the de mand for sta tis tics has grown over re cent years, a num ber of fac tors have in creased
the com plex ity of data anal y sis. These in clude:
• Mar ket de-reg u la tion, lead ing to the blur ring of sec tor bound aries. For ex am ple, there has been a 

growth in multi-func tional fi nan cial con glom er ates (e.g. banks of fer ing in sur ance and pen sion
prod ucts). 

• Fi nan cial in no va tion, lead ing to the blur ring of prod uct bound aries. For ex am ple, de riv a tives
en able in sti tu tions to trade risk with out re quir ing trans ac tions in the pri mary in stru ment.

• Rad i cal ad vances in IT, en abling in sti tu tions to trade and man age risk cen trally. For ex am ple,
many in sti tu tions are now able to mon i tor mar ket risk from a sin gle global lo ca tion, chang ing the 
way they man age (and there fore re cord) their port fo lios.

• Po lit i cal change, mod i fy ing geo graph ical and eco nomic bound aries. This has in cluded greater
in te gra tion within Eu rope, which has in creased intra-Eu ro pean trade.

2. Practical examples of work recently conducted in the UK

The re main der of the pa per con sid ers some of the prac ti cal work that has re cently been con ducted
within the UK to im prove its sta tis tics in re sponse to these mar ket de vel op ments.  

(i) Risk based data

The grow ing inter na tion ali sa tion of fi nan cial mar kets, and the rec og ni tion that fi nan cial cri ses
have global ef fects, have led to an in creased em pha sis on coun try risk data (for ex am ple, G22,
1998).  Like many other coun tries, the UK col lects BIS bank ing sta tis tics which re cord con sol i -
dated non-res i dent ex po sures of res i dent owned banks by ma tu rity and sec tor of counterparty.
How ever, there is no sin gle mea sure of ex po sure and there are a num ber of mod i fi ca tions that can
be made to sim ple cross-bor der lend ing fig ures.  For ex am ple, lo cal cur rency lend ing by non-res i -
dent sub sid iar ies can be in cluded be cause it in creases the cross bor der ex po sure of the con sol i -
dated in sti tu tion, whilst data can also be col lected on the ba sis of the ul ti mate rather than im me di -
ate counterparty.1 User de mands in the UK have also led to the use of other ad just ments, in clud ing
ones for lo cal cur rency de pos its and port fo lio in vest ments.  Lo cal cur rency de pos its (up to the
value of to tal lend ing) may in some in stances be sub tracted from to tal ex po sure be cause de pos i tors 
are of ten eco nom i cally re lated to the bor row ers.  Liq uid port fo lio in vest ments can be sub tracted

Prudential

Systemic Risk Institutional Risk

Macro Micro

Conjunctural Assessment Industrial Performance

Policy

1) BIS re port ing guide lines stip u late thet lo cal cur rency lend ing should be col lected. Data on the ba sis of ul ti mate, in
ad di tion to im me di ate, counterparty will be re quired from Sep tem ber 1999.

1) BIS re port ing guide lines stip u late thet lo cal cur rency lend ing should be col lected. Data on the ba sis of ul ti mate, in
ad di tion to im me di ate, counterparty will be re quired from Sep tem ber 1999.
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from to tal ex po sure be cause they can be readily on-sold – al though their value is likely to plum met
in times of cri sis and the ad justed ex po sure when the econ omy is healthy may un der es ti mate the
con se quences of an eco nomic down turn.  

It is es sen tial that us ers are ed u cated in the al ter na tive meth ods for cal cu lat ing ex po sure as the
dif fer ent mea sures can pro duce very dif fer ent fig ures. For ex am ple, com pil ing in for ma tion on the
ba sis of ul ti mate, rather than im me di ate, counterparty re duces UK banks’ ex po sure to Rus sia by
one third, whilst the in clu sion of gross lo cal cur rency lend ing in creases UK banks’ ex po sure to
Ma lay sia by a fac tor of five.  There are also po ten tial cred i bil ity prob lems if us ers do not un der -
stand the rea sons for dif fer ences be tween the al ter na tive mea sures.

(ii) Calculating accurate non-resident figures

Fi nan cial in ter me di a tion is in creas ingly mov ing from the bank ing sec tor to the cap i tal mar kets –
mak ing ac cu rate re cord ing of non-res i dent hold ings of se cu ri ties vi tal to mea sures of ex ter nal
debt.  Like other coun tries, the UK has dif fi cul ties in es tab lish ing the cur rent hold ers of do mes ti -
cally is sued debt se cu ri ties when they are trad able on sec ond ary mar kets be cause the is suer may
only be aware of the to tal value of debt out stand ing, and not its cur rent hold ers.  

In the UK, fi nan cial in sti tu tions’ hold ings of se cu ri ties are mea sured by sur veys but ac cu rate
in for ma tion is not avail able on the as set hold ings of the householdO1 sec tor, nor of li a bil i ties to
non-res i dents.  Be cause of this, it is com mon to as sign the re sid ual value of se cu ri ties, once the
hold ings of di rectly sur veyed in sti tu tions have been de ducted from to tal is sues, be tween these sec -
tors.  How ever, as sign ing the re sid ual el e ment be tween the house hold and non-res i dent sec tors is
prob lem atic be cause the split be tween the two fluc tu ates and be cause data from other sources
might be ap prox i mate – run ning the risk of large er rors in these sec tors.

An al ter na tive ap proach is to sur vey the in sti tu tions that ei ther reg is ter the se cu ri ties (reg is -
trars), make cou pon pay ments (pay ing agents) or hold se cu ri ties on be half of the end in ves tor (cus -
to di ans).  Reg is trars and cus to di ans know the le gal owner of reg is tered in stru ments at all points in
time, whilst, in many cases, pay ing agents only know the owner of bearer in stru ments at cou pon
pay ing times.  These sur veys re veal the le gal owner of se cu ri ties, which does not equate to the ben -
e fi cial owner if the ben e fi cial owner holds the se cu ri ties in a nom i nee ac count – the ben e fi cial
owner can only be es tab lished if the nom i nee in sti tu tions are also sur veyed.  The UK con ducts reg -
u lar sur veys that give full eco nomic and geo graph ical break downs of hold ings of shares and Brit -
ish Gov ern ment Se cu ri ties (BGS), which are both reg is tered in stru ments.  Some cus to dial busi -
ness on be half of non-res i dent in sti tu tions is also mon i tored.  How ever, us ing pay ing agents to
com pile in for ma tion on bonds (bearer in stru ments) is sued by UK in sti tu tions is cur rently con sid -
ered un fea si ble both be cause of the large num ber of pay ing agents and be cause many are non-res i -
dent based – where the UK would have no le gal ju ris dic tion for data col lec tion.  In ad di tion to be -
ing costly, the turn over of many se cu ri ties is high and the com po si tion of port fo lios can change
rap idly: fur ther re search needs to be con ducted into the op ti mal fre quency for these sur veys.  The
IMF’s Co-ordinated Port fo lio In vest ment Sur vey is a good ex am ple of the in ter na tional co-op er a -
tion that is re quired if im proved non-res i dent hold ings are to be cal cu lated.  

The re sults of sur veys of reg is trars and cus to di ans are af fected when the se cu rity can be used as
col lat eral in re pur chase (repo) agree ments be cause sur veys re veal the le gal owner of se cu ri ties,
which changes dur ing a repo, whilst the UK is in ter ested in the ben e fi cial owner, which re mains
un changed. This prob lem led to the post pone ment of the 1996 and 1997 BGS sur veys, but the end
1998 sur vey was re in tro duced with the in tro duc tions of es ti mates for this ac tiv ity.  These es ti mates
are based on data from the ma jor play ers in the UK BGS repo mar ket – banks and other large fi nan -
cial in sti tu tions.  Data from these in sti tu tions are col lected on a ben e fi cial own er ship ba sis and, as
they in clude de tailed coun ter part sectorisation, can be used to ad just the sur vey to pro duce over all
re sults on this ba sis.  (Note that the vast ma jor ity of repos in volve these ma jor in sti tu tions on at
least one side of the con tract.)

(iii) Problems associated with residency – issues raised by derivatives

The use of fi nan cial de riv a tives has in creased rap idly over the last de cade,2 pos ing new chal lenges
to data com pil ers. The de riv a tive mar kets are highly inter na tion al ised with core con tracts be ing

1)  Strictly speak ing, NPISH and house hold.

2)  For ex am ple, fig ures from the In ter na tional Swaps and De riv a tives As so ci a tion in di cate that the to tal no tional
value of all swap and in ter est rate op tions con tracts in creased by a fac tor of over 30 be tween 1987 and 1997.

1)  Strictly speak ing, NPISH and house hold.

2)  For ex am ple, fig ures from the In ter na tional Swaps and De riv a tives As so ci a tion in di cate that the to tal no tional
value of all swap and in ter est rate op tions con tracts in creased by a fac tor of over 30 be tween 1987 and 1997.
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traded in all the ma jor mar kets and cross bor der ac tiv ity mak ing up roughly fifty per cent of trans -
ac tions (BIS, tri en nial sur vey).  In ter est in these in stru ments is im por tant be cause they can lead to
cap i tal flows in their own right, and be cause they can re duce the value of tra di tional cross bor der
sta tis tics for risk anal y sis pur poses (Garber, 1998).  

The UK has re cently started col lect ing in for ma tion on the marked to mar ket value of in sti tu -
tions’ gross as set and li a bil ity de riv a tive po si tions on a res i dency ba sis.  Gross re port ing of lev els
is es sen tial be cause it gives an in di ca tion of ex po sure of the re port ing in sti tu tions and is fea si ble
be cause it is con sis tent with in sti tu tions’ ac count ing sys tems.  Trans ac tions in de riv a tives are also
col lected, but on a net ba sis be cause gross fig ures are not com pat i ble with mar ket prac tices.

The lo ca tion of book ing of out stand ing con tracts cre ates is sues that may, for the mo ment, be
unique to de riv a tive con tracts.  Sev eral mul ti na tional banks op er ate a sin gle global book where all
or most de riv a tives are re corded to a sin gle of fice’s bal ance sheet – ir re spec tive of where they were 
ar ranged.  For tu nately, con tracts spec ify the ex act de tails of the counterparty, for ex am ple, Bank X
in Coun try Y: the counterparty should know whether it is deal ing with a res i dent branch or a
non-res i dent par ent and ac cu rate re port ing should nat u rally fall out of in sti tu tions’ re port ing sys -
tems.  

How ever, there are a num ber of un avoid able con se quences of global book ing that af fect data
anal y sis.  The use of counterparty data (from, for ex am ple, the bank ing sec tor) as the main source
of in for ma tion on other sec tors in a coun try would lead to in com plete fig ures if in sti tu tions book
con tracts to a non-res i dent coun try.  An a lyt i cal in ter pre ta tion of fig ures is also af fected be cause
the ag gre gate might ex clude some con tracts or gan ised in that coun try and in clude oth ers or gan ised 
else where.  A re lated is sue arises when mul ti na tional in sti tu tions mon i tor risk cen trally but book
cer tain types of con tracts in one lo ca tion and other types else where – fig ures on a res i dency ba sis
would then be highly sus cep ti ble to the book ing prac tices of in sti tu tions.  It is also pos si ble for an
in sti tu tion to have large net fig ures in one of fice be ing hedged out by equally large net fig ures of
the op po site sign in an other of fice lo cated in a dif fer ent coun try.

(iv) Issues raised by repurchase agreements

The use of re pur chase agree ments (repos) has also in creased rap idly over re cent years,1 and the ac -
com pa ny ing de mand for data has been driven by a num ber of fac tors:
1 Repos pro vide li quid ity to the fi nan cial mar kets and are used by many coun tries to con duct
mon e tary pol icy.
2 The scale of repos in volv ing gov ern ment se cu ri ties may have an im pact on gov ern ment debt op -
er a tions and the cost of gov ern ment fund ing.
3 Repos can be used to in flu ence an in sti tu tion’s short-term risk pro file and can also be used to
cre ate highly le ver aged po si tions.

Data for end 1998 in di cate that over 50% of out stand ing repo trans ac tions in volv ing UK banks
were with non-res i dents and that UK banks were net lend ers of cash to non-res i dents via repos of
around £30bn.  This re flects the highly inter na tion al ised na ture of this ac tiv ity; con sis tent re port -
ing of repos across coun tries would help both in un der stand ing these mar kets and in the re duc tion
of world-wide bal ance of pay ments dis crep an cies.

The de bate about the rel a tive mer its of the collateralised loan ver sus change of own er ship
meth ods of re cord ing repos is on go ing.  The collateralised loan ap proach would ap pear to be more
able to meet the data needs out lined above, al though this ap proach would also need to be sup ple -
mented by in for ma tion on the collateralisation of other types of ex po sures to pro vide a full in di ca -
tion of le ver age and li quid ity.  (Ham il ton et al). 

Al though not cur rently col lected by the UK, there is also some in ter est in in for ma tion on repos
where the cur rency of the se cu rity and the cur rency of the cash are dif fer ent.  These trans ac tions
en able in sti tu tions to swap their ex po sures into that of a dif fer ent cur rency, and can be used to raise
fi nance in one cur rency, and lend it on in an other.

(v) Spread Earnings

Whilst the pri mary con cern of global mar ket sur veil lance is re lated to the scale and di rec tion of
cap i tal flows and risk ex po sures, there is also in ter est in val u ing the eco nomic role of fi nan cial in -

1)  Al though long runs of data on in ter na tional repo ac tiv ity are un avail able, the level of out stand ing con tracts has
roughly tre bled in the UK in the last two years.

1)  Al though long runs of data on in ter na tional repo ac tiv ity are un avail able, the level of out stand ing con tracts has
roughly tre bled in the UK in the last two years.
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ter me di ar ies.   The growth of trad ing vol umes, in the UK and else where1, prompts the ques tion
“how do in ter me di ar ies ben e fit from these ac tiv i ties and how can the ef fects be mea sured?”  In par -
tic u lar, the grow ing vol ume of cross bor der trans ac tions raises the is sue of how these con tri bu tions
could be mea sured within the bal ance of pay ments.

The ser vices pro vided by fi nan cial cor po ra tions are viewed within the sta tis ti cal frame work as
fall ing into one of two broad prod uct types.   In ter me di a tion ser vices, such as mar ket mak ing and
credit grant ing, re quire the in ter me di ar ies’ use of its own bal ance sheet as the means of de liv er ing
the prod uct.   By con trast, aux il iary ser vices, such as brok ing, fund man age ment and fi nan cial con -
sul tancy, de liver the prod uct in a di rectly com pa ra ble way to that for most non-fi nan cial ser vices.
Whilst aux il iary ser vices are nor mally pro vided in re turn for an ex plicit fee or com mis sion, the pre -
cise na ture of fi nan cial in ter me di a tion is less trans par ent and the ser vice pro vided by the in ter me di -
ary is typ i cally paid for through an em bed ded charge which need not be di rectly mea sured, or even
mea sur able, by ei ther party.

The Sys tem of Na tional Ac counts draws a clear con cep tual dis tinc tion be tween in come de -
rived through the ap pli ca tion of deal ing spreads and hold ing gains/losses that re sult from changes
in the ex ter nal mar ket en vi ron ment. Deal ing spreads should be re ported in the cur rent ac count
whilst hold ing gains and losses should be re ported in the fi nan cial ac count.  BPM5 de fines the
spread earn ings (also some times called ser vice earn ings) of for ex deal ers as the spread be tween the 
mid point rate, and the buy/sell rate for each trans ac tion. 

In prac tice, mar ket mak ers typ i cally cal cu late their earn ings through the daily mark ing to mar -
ket of their trad ing book po si tions and so have no op er a tional need to main tain in di vid ual trans ac -
tion data – di rect ob ser va tion of the spread earn ings would there fore be im pos si ble.  Es ti mates of
cross bor der spread earn ings have there fore re quired the use of sup ple men tary in for ma tion on rep -
re sen ta tive deal ing spreads and mar ket turn over – ar eas that the UK is cur rently in ves ti gat ing fur -
ther.

(vi) Financial Market Data for International Financial Stability (hosted by Bank of
England)

The re cent in ter na tional cri ses, like oth ers be fore them, have given prom i nence to the need for
good qual ity and timely eco nomic and fi nan cial data.  A view has emerged that better data pro vi -
sion al lows in ves tors to make better in formed in vest ment de ci sions, lead ing to im proved re source
al lo ca tion, as well as high light ing po ten tial prob lems at an early stage so re duc ing the like li hood of
sud den shocks to the econ omy.  

Fol low ing a weeklong work shop at the Bank of Eng land, a group of three par tic i pants re -
searched into these is sues and have pro duced a re port of their find ings (Ham il ton et al).  This re port
con tained a list of data re quire ments that were re quested by us ers; ex am ined ex ist ing frame works
to see the ex tent to which they meet these needs; and in ves ti gated is sues re lated to bank ing in di ca -
tors, de riv a tives and repos.  Inter alia, the re port rec om mended im proved data on: ex ter nal debt,
bank ing in di ca tors, cap i tal mar kets and risk type data.  It also high lighted the need for con tin ued
har mo ni sa tion of frame works and the value of a web page con tain ing all data sources.

3. Conclusion

The inter na tion ali sa tion of mar kets has in creased the com plex ity of data pro duc tion and anal y sis,
gen er at ing a num ber of prob lems for data com pil ers.  This pa per has iden ti fied a num ber of these
prob lems and out lined some of the UK’s prac ti cal so lu tions.  This in cludes work re lated to: risk
based data, the cal cu la tion of non-res i dent po si tions, prob lems as so ci ated with res i dency of book -
ing of de riv a tive con tracts, is sues raised by repos and spread earn ings and the in creas ing need for
data for fi nan cial sta bil ity pur poses.  

There are also some fun da men tal ques tions that will need to be ad dressed in the next few years:
with the globalisation of mar kets, should data be ag gre gated ac cord ing to the lo ca tion of the im me -
di ate or ul ti mate counterparty?  Should and can there be greater in ter na tional co-op er a tion to as sist
in data pro duc tion?  Should sta tis tics re veal the le gal or ben e fi cial own ers?  Should there be more
data on risk based mea sures?

1)  For ex am ple, FX turn over in the UK in creased by around 40% be tween April 1995 and April 1998 (BIS, 1998).1)  For ex am ple, FX turn over in the UK in creased by around 40% be tween April 1995 and April 1998 (BIS, 1998).
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Résumé en français
Pen dant les trente dernières années, les marchés fi nan ciers du monde entier ont connu des
changements d’une portée considérable.  Le présent doc u ment fait le point sur les principaux
développements des marchés fi nan ciers du Royaume-Uni et illustre certains des problèmes de
mesure statistique associés.  Les exemples ont été tirés des projets en cours au sein de la di vi sion
Statistiques de la Bank of Eng land.

Rob ert Ham il ton
Bank of Eng land, Mon e tary and Fi nan cial Sta tis tics Di vi sion 
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The organisation of a first Portfolio
Survey in Belgium and the problem 

of the Household Sector

Guido Melis – Na tional Bank of Bel gium

1. General context of the survey

For the pur pose of the IMF Co-ordinated In ter na tional Port fo lio Sur vey, Bel gium con ducted for
the first time a sur vey on in vest ments as at the end of 1997 held by its res i dents in for eign eq uity se -
cu ri ties and short- and long-term debt se cu ri ties.

Since nei ther we nor the re spon dents had any ex pe ri ence in this mat ter, it seemed ap pro pri ate
to aim at sim plic ity as well as com plete ness. We there fore opted for the larg est pos si ble pop u la tion 
of re spon dents, both fi nal in ves tors and cus to di ans, and the sim plest pos si ble forms. This im plied
that our com puter ap pli ca tion could be de vel oped in-house.

By in clud ing both fi nal in ves tors and cus to di ans in the sur vey, we tried to find out about for -
eign in vest ments by both in sti tu tional in ves tors and large en ter prises (via forms for fi nal in ves -
tors), as well as as cer tain ing in di rectly (via forms for cus to di ans) the for eign in vest ments of other,
smaller en ter prises and in di vid u als (house holds) not in cluded in the sur vey.

It is clear that, at this stage, the own er ship of se cu ri ties by the house hold sec tor was re corded
only in so far as those se cu ri ties were en trusted to res i dent cus to di ans.

2. Specific problem of the household sector

How ever, the use of bearer se cu ri ties in Bel gium and the fact that peo ple com monly keep these
them selves made it very dif fi cult to achieve a full in ven tory of se cu ri ties held by the house hold
sec tor. In fact, al though reg is tered se cu ri ties are be com ing steadily more com mon, bearer se cu ri -
ties are still widely used, es pe cially by in di vid u als who of ten in sist on hold ing the ac tual se cu ri ties
anon y mously, for tax rea sons.

The prox im ity of the Lux em bourg fi nan cial cen tre is a great at trac tion for the in di vid ual in ves -
tor and en cour ages the use of bearer se cu ri ties.

Bearer se cu ri ties were au to mat i cally in cluded in the sur vey re sults only if they were en trusted
to do mes tic cus to di ans on open de posit. It was there fore nec es sary to make es ti mated ad di tions for 
se cu ri ties kept by the own ers them selves or en trusted to for eign cus to di ans.

3. Estimated macroeconomic additions for the household sector

First we ex am ined the pos si bil ity of es ti mated ad di tions based on global com par i sons with other
sources such as the In ter na tional In vest ment Po si tion, the cu mu la tive flows from the bal ance of
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pay ments and an an nual study of the fi nan cial as sets of in di vid u als (break downs used: due dates,
cur ren cies, in vest ment chan nels and fis cal sta tus). But all these sources have their lim i ta tions, in -
clud ing as re gards the choice of break downs and the level of de tail, so that they could not be used as 
a ba sis for es ti mated ad di tions. The use of mac ro eco nomic mod els also proved im pos si ble for the
same rea sons.

4. Estimated semi-microeconomic additions for the household sector

On ex am i na tion, es ti mated semi-mi cro ec o nomic ad di tions proved the most re li able and also pro -
vided the nec es sary break downs for re port ing to the IMF. As a rule, they were made only where it
was suf fi ciently cer tain that res i dents held for eign se cu ri ties to tal ling this amount. The sur vey re -
sults are there fore bound to be partly un der es ti mated.

As re gards eq uity se cu ri ties, we first as cer tained – via fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies sell ing these
prod ucts – al most the com plete to tal for Lux em bourg “Sicav”-funds held by Bel gian res i dents.
Since we were un able to es tab lish to what ex tent these se cu ri ties were al ready partly in cluded in
the sur vey fig ures (un der eq uity se cu ri ties, coun try: Lux em bourg), the amount of these funds was
sim ply added in re spect of the part in ex cess of the to tal eq uity se cu ri ties al ready in cluded un der
Lux em bourg. This is pre sum ably an un der es ti mate.

We also found out from the Stock Ex change Com mit tee the amount of bearer de pos i tary re -
ceipts for for eign shares is sued in Bel gium. In ac cor dance with the IMF guide lines, such bearer re -
ceipts must be treated in the same way as all other eq uity se cu ri ties. Since it was not pos si ble to find 
out what amount of bearer de pos i tary re ceipts was al ready in cluded in the sur vey fig ures, and in -
qui ries re vealed that a large num ber of re spon dents ac tu ally held such cer tif i cates, we de cided not
to use this el e ment for an es ti mated ad di tion, es pe cially as the ab so lute fig ure was mar ginal in re la -
tion to the to tal amount re corded (less than 2%).

With re gard to long-term debt se cu ri ties, we knew from the pub li ca tions of the Grand Duchy of
Lux em bourg In sur ance Su per vi sory Ser vice the to tal amount of Lux em bourg in sur ance notes sub -
scribed to by Bel gian res i dents: there was also a very small amount of ex ter nal in for ma tion avail -
able on Lux em bourg sav ings notes. Since all these se cu ri ties bear in ter est and it is most prob a ble
that they are all for the ac count of in di vid u als (cer tainly where in sur ance notes are con cerned), we
can as sume that these are not usu ally held on open de posit for tax rea sons. These amounts were
there fore added in full.

As re gards other euro bonds, there was in suf fi cient re li able in for ma tion avail able, so that no
es ti mated ad di tion could be made.

5. Survey results and final conclusion

Al to gether, 99.7% of re spon dents re plied. Their in vest ments, re spec tively safe keep ing, rep re -
sented 62% and 23% of the to tal re sults. The bal ance, namely 15%, came from es ti mated ad di tions
(12% for eq uity se cu ri ties and 3% for debt se cu ri ties).

Af ter these es ti mated ad di tions, 80.4% of the own er ship of for eign in vest ment se cu ri ties had
been re corded, in com par i son with the In ter na tional In vest ment Po si tion of Bel gium. We as sume
that the gap is due mainly to euro bonds held and kept by in di vid u als them selves.

Résumé en français
L’enquête belge sur les investissements en valeurs mobilières étrangères couvrait aussi bien les
investisseurs fi nals que les dépositaires, qui pris en sem ble, apportaient 85% des résultats totaux.

Néanmoins, l’utilisation fort répandue de titres au porteur constituait un ob sta cle majeur pour
recenser le secteur des ménages. Pour cette rai son, nous étions obligés de procéder à des es ti ma -
tions supplémentaires.  Seules des es ti ma tions semi-microéconomiques s’avéraient réalisables:
elles représentent 15% des résultats totaux.

Globalement, les résultats de l’enquête couvrent 80.4% de la po si tion extérieure globale.

Guido Melis
Na tional Bank of Bel gium, Sta tis tics De part ment
bou le vard de Berlaimont 14,
1000 Brussels, Bel gium
e-mail bop@nbb.be
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Accruals Methodology: 
Statistical problems in the Estimation

of Interest for new Financial
Instruments in the context of

Globalisation of Financial Markets

Aureliano Gentilini and Valeria Pellegrini – UIC

1. The Issue

The re cord ing of ac crued in ter est on the ba sis of the rules de fined in the 5th Edi tion of the IMF Bal -
ance of Pay ment Man ual has raised spe cific meth od olog i cal prob lems with re gards to BoP and Fi -
nan cial ac count Com pilers, still out stand ing to date.

The in ter na tional guide for na tional ac counts com pil ers (SNA 93 and ESA 95) are not suf fi -
ciently de tailed and in tro duce dif fer ent cri te ria from those set out in the BPM5 and the BoP com -
pi la tion Guide.

In this re spect, the stud ies is sued by the na tional Cen tral Banks and panel of ex perts have
shown a lack of con sen sus on a com mon the o ret i cal frame work re lated to the full ac crual re cord -
ing. At pres ent a com mon ac count ing frame work gath er ing the gen eral con sen sus does not ex ists
for the BoP com pil ers seek ing to im ple ment the stan dard.

In 1998 the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi (here af ter re ferred to as UIC) planned to change the in -
ter est re cord ing sys tem, for merly based on set tle ments, and moved to an ac crual ba sis sys tem. The 
UIC planned to im ple ment the new sys tem with ref er ence to debt se cu ri ties and money mar ket in -
stru ments when come to draft ing the Bal ance of Pay ments for the year 1999. The ac crual ba sis re -
cord ing meth od ol ogy will be ex tended to all the other fi nan cial in stru ments by tak ing a step by
step ap proach.

In this pa per, just a syn the sis of the en tire anal y sis, we in tend to give an over view of our ex pe ri -
ence in im ple ment ing the new re cord ing sys tem and to set out the con clu sions drawn up as a start -
ing point for fur ther de bates. Finally, we tried to quan tify the im pact of the meth od olog i cal change 
on each debt se cu rity cat e gory with ref er ence to the Ital ian Bal ance of Pay ments.

In or der to im ple ment an ef fi cient and con sis tent sta tis ti cal meth od ol ogy for the cal cu la tion of
the ac crued in ter est we had to:
• ·de fine a con sis tent the o ret i cal frame work ca pa ble of treat ing all the fi nan cial in stru ments cat e -

go ries, re gard less of their rel a tive im por tance in the for eign as sets port fo lio;
• ·de fine the in for ma tion to be in cluded in the da ta bases built up to sup port the ac crual re cord ing

sys tem.

New fi nan cial in stru ments, typ i cally eq uity/in dex-linked is sues, have high lighted the in ad e quacy
of the tra di tional def i ni tion of in ter est to rep re sent the com plex ity of the fi nan cial mar kets. In par -
tic u lar, fi nan cial in no va tion has dem on strated the dif fi culty of dis tin guish ing be tween in ter est
and cap i tal gain/loss with out adopt ing com plex and in no va tive the o ries. The pros and cons dis -
cus sion of the debtor ap proach ver sus the full mar ket ap proach shows the im pos si bil ity to have a
def i ni tion of in ter est in come ca pa ble of sat is fy ing all the con straints im posed by the ac crual re -
cord ing cri te rion. The choice be tween the debtor and the full mar ket ap proach should be based on
both the data col lec tion sys tem and the in for ma tion avail able on se cu ri ties. Fur ther more, BoP
com pil ers, once they se lected one of the two re cord ing cri te ria, will have to give up the idea of dis -
tin guish ing be tween in ter est and cap i tal gain/loss in a way that could be rel e vant for both is su ers
and in ves tors.
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2. The database structure.

In our anal y sis we fo cused on Ital ian for eign port fo lio as sets, since Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi has
built on oc ca sion of the IMF Port fo lio Sur vey a com plete se cu rity-by-se cu rity da ta base de scrib ing
how port fo lio as sets were com posed at the end of 1997. Port fo lio as sets have been up dated with
1998 data flows col lected on a se cu rity-by-se cu rity ba sis. Fur ther more, in or der to re vise the as sets 
pe ri od i cally a new port fo lio sur vey will be launched with ref er ence to 1998. The in for ma tion on fi -
nan cial in stru ments used to de rive our sta tis tics on BoP, sup port ing both cred i tor and debtor ap -
proach, can be listed as fol lows:
• ISIN code (as de fined by the Stan dard ISO 6166);
• is sue de scrip tion;
• nom i nal value;
• date from which in ter est starts to ac crue;
• ma tu rity date;
• cou pon fre quency;
• cou pon in ter est rate;
• mar ket price (ex-cou pon);
• is sue price;
• re demp tion price.

3. The comparison exercise of the different interest recording approach

In or der to quan tify the net ef fect due to the dif fer ent re cord ing meth od ol o gies on Ital ian BoP, a
joint anal y sis of both as sets and li a bil i ties should be car ried out. The pres ent pa per rep re sents just a
the o ret i cal ex er cise on for eign as sets. We have clas si fied the se cu ri ties port fo lio into the fol low ing
main cat e go ries: fixed rate bonds, zero cou pon bonds, vari able in ter est bonds, eq uity/in dex-linked 
bond with cou pon pay ments, other eq uity/in dex-linked bonds. We have tried to test how much
each of these cat e go ries is sen si tive to the change in the in ter est re cord ing meth od ol ogy by ana lys -
ing their main fea tures (i.e., ref er ence pa ram e ter of the cou pon, cou pon fre quency, and re sid ual life 
to ma tu rity). Fur ther more, we have at tempted to de fine for new fi nan cial in stru ments (typ i cally
struc tured se cu ri ties) the in come com po nent ver sus the cap i tal gain com po nent, the for mer be ing
de fined as the se cu ri ties’ run ning yield.

Even though the anal y sis is mainly based on the frame work and da ta base cur rently in use for
the com pi la tion of Ital ian BoP, the views ex pressed here are those of the au thors and not nec es sar -
ily those of the UIC.
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Changes in the Finnish International
Investment Position 1985 – 1998, 

a brief statistical analysis*

Jorma Hilpinen and Heikki Hella – Bank of Fin land

1 Introduction  

This pa per aims to de scribe and study by main com po nent the fluc tu a tions in the Finn ish IIP.
These com po nents are the Bal ance of Pay ments flows by in sti tu tional sec tor as well as the val u a -
tion changes in duced by as set prices and ex change rate move ments. Large struc tural  and in sti tu -
tional changes of the Finn ish econ omy are high lighted by di vid ing the sam ple pe riod 1985-1998
into two subperiods (1985Q1-1992Q2 and 1992Q3-1998Q2). 

The pe riod be fore au tumn 1992 can be char ac ter ised by a fixed ex change rate re gime lead ing
to con tin ual cred i bil ity prob lems. A cy cli cal and mon e tary bub ble bal looned in the last years of the 
1980s, burst ing into a deep re ces sion and a bank ing cri sis. The in ter na tional cap i tal mar kets be -
came in creas ingly vol a tile, but Fin land re mained largely out side.

In Sep tem ber 1992, the Finn ish markka was al lowed to float. The fol low ing year, the markka
started to ap pre ci ate, and a few years later the sta bil ity of the ex change rate was re gained. The re -
ces sion and bank ing cri sis greatly re shaped fi nan cial mar kets, pro duc tion and in sti tu tional struc -
tures. The inter na tion ali sa tion of Finn ish en ter prises ac cel er ated, and par tic i pa tion in in ter na -
tional cap i tal mar kets vastly ex panded. Fol low ing mem ber ship in Eu ro pean Un ion and the EMU,
the Finn ish econ omy has been re struc tured to meet  the new com pet i tive con di tions ush ered in by
the Eco nomic and Mon e tary Un ion. 

2 Growth, exchange rate and current account

Af ter a long pe riod of eco nomic growth, the Finn ish GDP de creased nearly 15 per cent dur ing
1991-1993, ex pe ri enc ing the most se vere eco nomic re ces sion of the 20th cen tury. To tal out put be -
gan to re vive 1993, and GDP reached the pre-re ces sion level dur ing 1996, with growth con tin u ing
there af ter.

Chart 1
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* We thank Ritva Laine, Ri itta Repo and Maria Sorsa for their in valu able help in pre par ing the pa per to its fi nal form.
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The Finn ish econ omy has been la bel
led as a small open econ omy with a high pro pen sity to ex port and im port. The share of ex ports of
GDP has ex ceeded 30 per cent at its high est. The ex port in dus tries have tra di tion ally been en ergy
and cap i tal in ten sive, such as the pulp and pa per in dus tries, as well as the metal en gi neer ing in dus -
tries. The re ces sion was felt most se verely in the con sumer goods and ser vice in dus tries. Af ter the
re ces sion of the 90s, the tra di tional ex port in dus tries have strength ened their po si tion in world wide 
com pe ti tion through merg ers. The high tech in dus tries have re cently gained the po si tion of ma jor
ex port ers.

Af ter an era of cred i bil ity prob lems and pres sures against the fixed rate, the Finn ish markka
was de val ued in No vem ber 1991 and al lowed to float in Sep tem ber 1992. In all, value of the
markka de pre ci ated some 30 per cent be fore it started to strengthen in spring 1993, re gain ing most
of its value by mid-1995, af ter which it has been sta ble. Fin land en tered the EU ex change rate
mech a nism (ERM) in Oc to ber 1996.

Chart 2

Over most of the post-war pe riod, the Finn ish econ omy has suf fered from prob lems in for eign sta -
bil ity. Even as re cently as from 1989 to 1992, the cur rent ac count def i cit amounted an nu ally to
some 5 per cent of GDP over four con sec u tive years. The def i cit de creased to one fourth in 1993,
while in the fol low ing year a sur plus was achieved. The sub se quent years have shown a con tin u ing
sur plus, and in 1998 the cur rent ac count sur plus ex ceeded six per cent of GDP.

Chart 3 NET LENDING BY SECTOR
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3 Decomposition of the Finnish IIP into flows by sector and valuation changes

The flow iden tity of the IIP is of the formO1

At = Bt + Ct + Dt + Et + Ft + Gt + Ht ,

where 

A = Net IIP, li a bil i ties less as sets, to tal change (in flow +)
B = Banks, li a bil i ties less as sets, net change (in flow +)
C = Cor po rate sec tor, (and other sec tors), li a bil i ties less as sets ex clud ing shares and other eq uity
items, net change (in flow +)
D = Cor po rate sec tor, (and other sec tors), shares and other eq uity items, li a bil i ties less as sets, net
change (in flow +)
E = Cen tral gov ern ment, li a bil i ties less as sets, net change (in flow +)
F = Net IIP li a bil i ties less as sets, val u a tion changes, ex clud ing port fo lio in vest ment li a bil i ties,
G = Port fo lio in vest ment, li a bil i ties, val u a tion changes
H = Re serve as sets, net change (in crease –)

All vari ables are ex pressed in per cent age of the nom i nal GDP.
The sam ple pe riod is 1985Q1 – 1998 Q2 and the subperiods 1985 Q1 – 1992 Q2 and 1992 Q3 –

1998 Q2.
The mean and the stan dard de vi a tion are pre sented be low de scrib ing the de vel op ment of the

Net IIP (po si tion and to tal change) and its com po nents (also see Charts 4–10). The aim is to com -
pare the size and vari a tion of the quar terly sec tor flows and val u a tion changes both be tween vari -
ables in var i ous subperiods and be tween the two subperiods. Or di nary sta tis ti cal equal ity tests of
mean, me dian and vari ance have been car ried out for the to tal set of the Net IIP com po nents. Ta -
bles I and II clearly re veal that the null hy poth e sis is re jected (all vari ables have equal value of a
sta tis tics). As shown be low, car ry ing out the ro bust vari ance tests in pairs is of im por tance2, how -
ever.

Chart 4
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1)  The re view of the Finn ish Net IIP, see Kariluoto  (1996, Sec tion 5)

2)  See Brown & Forsythe (1974) and Levene(1960). Ro bust tests pro tect against the ef fects of out li ers and other
anom a lies in data. Of ten it is im por tant to carry out both ro bust and clas si cal test and to com pare the re sults. The
first study con ducted of the ro bust vari ance test is by Box  (1953), who first used the word ro bust as a sta tis ti cal
mean ing.

1)  The re view of the Finn ish Net IIP, see Kariluoto  (1996, Sec tion 5)

2)  See Brown & Forsythe (1974) and Levene(1960). Ro bust tests pro tect against the ef fects of out li ers and other
anom a lies in data. Of ten it is im por tant to carry out both ro bust and clas si cal test and to com pare the re sults. The
first study con ducted of the ro bust vari ance test is by Box  (1953), who first used the word ro bust as a sta tis ti cal
mean ing.
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Chart 5

Ta ble I  Mean value

A           B        C        D         E        F         G        H    
 Quar terly:
3.55 =   3.04 + 0.29 – 0.75 + 1.31 – 0.00 + 0.04 – 0.38:  Pe riod I  1985Q1 – 1992Q2
6.11 = – 4.04 – 2.15 + 1.16 + 3.71 + 1.47 + 6.52 – 0.56:  Pe riod II 1992Q3 – 1998Q2
4.70 = – 0.11 – 0.46 + 0.10 – 0.11 + 0.65 + 2.93 – 0.46:  To tal   1985Q1 – 1998Q2
 Monthly:
4.58 = – 3.21 – 2.72 + 0.90 + 3.12 + 0.90 + 6.27 – 0.68:  Pe riod 1992.:M10 – 1998:M10

3.1 Private sector interest-bearing debt

Ac cord ing to Ta ble I, the for eign fi nan cial flows of both the banks and the cor po rate sec tor were re -
versed when mov ing from pe riod one to pe riod two. The cur rent ac count def i cits had caused high
lev els of for eign in debt ed ness in Fin land dur ing the 80s. Banks have had a prom i nent po si tion in
con vey ing for eign fi nance via their bal ance sheets to the en ter prise sec tor in a small coun try with a
per sis tent short age of cap i tal. Only large in ter na tional en ter prises were able and al lowed to ac quire 
fi nance from global cap i tal mar kets or had di rect ties to for eign banks. Af ter the mid 80s, the
liberalisation of fi nan cial mar kets made sub stan tial cap i tal im ports pos si ble. This for eign fi nance
was fa tal to both do mes tic sec tor en ter prises with lim ited risk-bear ing abil ity as well as to banks
when the re ces sion hit in 1990. The re peated de val u a tions of the markka made for eign fi nance
very ex pen sive and many bank rupt cies re sulted.

Chart 6
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Hav ing sur vived the deep re ces sion of the early 90s, en ter prises and banks quickly paid back the
bulk of their for eign loans and am or tised most of their bonds is sued in for eign cur ren cies. The
bank ing cri sis caused by the re ces sion re sulted in ma jor merg ers be tween com mer cial banks and
in the par tial de mo li tion of the sav ings bank sys tem. To day, the larg est com mer cial bank has a
mar ket share of some 40 per cent. Af ter the re ces sion, the for eign bor row ing and the is sues of
bonds abroad by the pri vate sec tor have re mained fairly mod est.

Chart 7

3.2 Equity items and asset prices

Af ter 1992, for eign li a bil i ties in the form of shares and eq uity grew in Finn ish en ter prises (D) as a
re sult of Finn ish shares be com ing more in ter est ing as an ob ject of in vest ment. The most dra matic
change since 1992 is re vealed in item G, the val u a tion changes of port fo lio li a bil i ties (mainly
stocks)1. Cur rently, the ma jor part of the li a bil i ties in the Finn ish Net IIP con sists of Finn ish shares
in for eign own er ship, the value of this stock rep re sent ing al most 70 per cent of GDP. Most of the
in crease in this stock, in 1998 some 80 per cent, is at trib uted to the rise in eq uity prices. The boom
on the stock mar ket and a con se quent rise of eq uity prices has con trib uted most to the li a bil ity side
of the IIP, while Finn ish res i dents have dis played only pas sive in ter est in for eign eq ui ties.

Chart 8

Swings in the ex change rate have been ap par ent in the data af ter Sep tem ber 1992, when the Finn -
ish markka was al lowed to float (see item F).
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Chart 9

In the IIP, di rect in vest ments abroad and in the do mes tic econ omy are a con sid er able part of for -
eign as sets and li a bil i ties of the non-bank sec tor. Large-scale merg ers both in bank ing and in ex -
port in dus tries have re cently led to vast sin gle trans ac tions. The di rect in vest ment abroad stock,
be ing some 20 per cent of the GDP, is twice the level of for eign di rect in vest ment in Fin land.

3.3 Central government capital movements

The strong growth of the net for eign debt of a cen tral gov ern ment in deep cy cli cal re ces sion with
shrink ing tax rev e nue and grow ing un em ploy ment out lays is de picted in item E in Ta ble I. Dur ing
the 1980’s, the debt of the pub lic sec tor was neg li gi ble in Fin land. How ever, the net bor row ing re -
quire ments of the cen tral gov ern ment were an nu ally some seven per cent of  GDP on av er age from
1992 to 1995, and ac cord ingly, the cen tral gov ern ment debt rose over a few years to about 70 per
cent of GDP. The bal ance be tween cen tral gov ern ment in come and out lays was re stored in the
1999 bud get. Dur ing the first half of the 90s, the cen tral gov ern ment ac quired sub stan tial amounts
of for eign fi nance, but more re cently bor row ing has taken place from do mes tic sources. The cen -
tral gov ern ment for eign debt cur rently stands at some 25 per cent of  GDP.

Chart 10

Summing up, the role of banks has been dom i nant es pe cially in the first pe riod as shown in Ta ble I.
Banks con trib uted on av er age to over 85 per cent in the change of the net IIP. In ad di tion to banks,
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cen tral gov ern ment and as set prices (mainly eq uity prices) were im por tant fac tors for change in
the IIP dur ing the sec ond pe riod, the ef fect of the as set prices be ing the larg est. 

3.4 Variability of components

Ta ble II  Stan dard de vi a tion

 A        B        C         D          E          F           G          H     
Quar terly: 

 4.43  5.23  3.17  0.74   3.12   3.11   0.86   3.77:   Pe riod I 1985Q1 – 1992Q2
15.44  8.39  4.20  2.73   7.39   6.92   4.37   5.88:   Pe riod II 1992Q3 – 1998Q2
10.76  7.62  3.83  2.11   5.52   5.16  10.58   4.78:   To tal   1985Q1 – 1998Q2  

Monthly:
27.93 12.07  6.28  4.48  10.92   9.29  26.45  10.18:   Pe riod 1992.10 – 1998.10

Ta ble II shows that the vari abil ity of most items is mark edly larger in the sec ond pe riod than in the
first. Totally, the co ef fi cient of vari a tion of the change in the IIP has grown from 1.25 to 2.53 from
pe riod one to pe riod two. The val u a tion changes of port fo lio li a bil i ties (G) show the most strik ing
in crease of the vari abil ity, see Ta ble II (rows 2 and 4). The co ef fi cient of vari a tion was in monthly
case 6.10 in pe riod two, al most tree times that of the quar terly time se ries.  

Monthly time se ries have, in gen eral, con sid er ably larger vari abil ity than the same time se ries
with a quar terly fre quency. This holds true es pe cially when the flow data of the Bal ance of Pay -
ments are con sid ered. How ever, the stock data stud ied do not dis play a sim i lar in crease of vari -
abil ity when the quar terly se ries are re placed by the monthly data. The larger vari abil ity of the
monthly se ries ob vi ously de creases their an a lyt i cal rel e vance. When the monthly na tional flow
data with large vari abil ity are ag gre gated, for ex am ple, to the Euroarea level, the sta tis ti cal qual ity 
of the data is dif fi cult to as sess.   

The equal ity of the value of the vari ances has been tested by com par ing the key vari ables in
pairs. Banks (B) and cen tral gov ern ment (E) are con sid ered to gether as are banks (B) and cor po -
rate sec tor (C) and cor po rate sec tor (C) and cen tral gov ern ment (E). In ad di tion, the two dif fer ent
val u a tion items, mainly ex change rates (F) and eq uity prices(G) are stud ied. The ro bust vari ance
test1 re sult strength ens the in fer ence that banks’ con tri bu tion has var ied re mark ably more than
that of cen tral gov ern ment. A sim i lar re sult emerges from the com par i son of the vari a tion be tween 
banks and cor po rate sec tor. As ex pected from ear lier con clu sions, the equal ity of the vari ance hy -
poth e sis is not re jected in the test be tween cor po rate sec tor and cen tral gov ern ment, as is the re sult
be tween the two dif fer ent val u a tion items.

4 Conclusions

This pa per has endeavoured to de scribe and com pare the de vel op ment of the com po nents of the
Finn ish Net IIP. The data con sist ing of sec toral flows and val u a tion items cover the pe riod 1985 –
1998 and for an a lyt i cal pur poses two subperiods, be ing be fore and af ter the float ing of the Finn ish
markka. The study fo cuses on the main sec tors; that is banks, cor po ra tions and the cen tral gov ern -
ment. Ad di tionally, the val u a tion items (ex change rates, eq uity prices) have played an im por tant
role in the Net IIP de com po si tion, and par tic u larly eq uity prices in re cent years. The mean and
vari abil ity of each item has been es ti mated, and for some items also bivariate ro bust vari ance tests
were car ried out.        

The re sults above con firm the fact that the Finn ish banks still prom i nently con trib ute to the
vari a tion of the Finn ish BoP flows. Dur ing the late 80s and early 90s, this can be infered from the
very bank-ori ented struc ture of Finn ish fi nan cial mar kets, but the same holds true dur ing the 90s
as well, even though it is ar gued that the role of banks has gen er ally de clined. More over, the per va -
sive cri ses of the bank ing sec tor is re flected in both subperiods. Even if en ter prises have re cently
been more in a po si tion to ex ploit the op por tu ni ties on the in ter na tional cap i tal mar kets, the banks’ 
role was dom i nant when the econ omy was re cov er ing from the re ces sion, and both banks and the
cor po rate sec tor made ef forts to im prove their bal ance sheets.

The sec ond ma jor fea ture of the Finn ish BoP is the in creased in ter est in Finn ish eq ui ties as an
ob ject of in vest ment. This phe nom e non in hand with the price boom on the stock mar ket has in re -
cent years in creased the eq uity hold ings of for eign ers to be come the most sig nif i cant item in Fin -

1)  Brown-Forsythe (1974)  1)  Brown-Forsythe (1974)  
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land’s IIP. At the same time, the globalisation of the ma jor Finn ish cor po ra tions has ac cel er ated. A
third fea ture is the rapid growth of the cen tral gov ern ment’s for eign debt due to the deep re ces sion
and high un em ploy ment from 1991 to 1994. 
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Annex 1 Balance of payments statistics survey system

The to tal num ber of en ti ties in the of fi cial reg is ter of en ter prises and es tab lish ments is around
250,000 in Fin land. The ma jor ex port firms are large in re la tion to the size of the econ omy, but their 
num ber is lim ited and thus only a few firms are able to act in the in ter na tional cap i tal mar kets. In
the early 90s, the Board of Cus toms re ported that there were 6500 ex port ers and 10,300 im port ers
in Fin land hav ing more ex ports or im ports than some 16,500 ecu (1993). The reg is ter of ex port ers
and im port ers can be used as a frame for fi nan cial flow and stock sur veys. The fi nan cial flows and
stocks by en ter prises can be made up with even smaller group of en ter prises. For ex am ple, by sur -
vey ing 80 – 90 con sol i dated en ter prises some 70 per cent of ex ports can be cov ered but the same
en ter prises make up al most 100 per cent of the for eign as sets and li a bil i ties.

The to tal num ber of banks rel e vant for the BoP sta tis ti cal re port ing is ten, in clud ing in ad di tion
to com mer cial banks all sav ings- and co-op er a tive banks re port ing col lec tively via their cen tral or -
gani sa tion, re spec tively, and the num ber of other fi nan cial in sti tu tions is 29. Other fi nan cial in sti -
tu tions con sti tute mainly of in sur ance com pa nies and pen sion funds. In Fin land, the do mes tic se -
cu ri ties bro kers carry on an im por tant part of the se cu ri ties trade of the res i dents with for eign pa -
pers as well as func tion as mid dle men when non res i dents are trad ing with Finn ish pa pers.

The sta tis ti cal sys tem em ployed in Fin land can be char ac ter ised as eclec tic. Many sources for
in for ma tion can be used in com pi la tion of the bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics in a coun try with sta -
tis ti cal tra di tion of good ba sic reg is ters and a func tion ing col lab o ra tion be tween sta tis ti cal au thor i -
ties. This holds es pe cially true in the cur rent ac count where com mod ity trade, trans port, travel and
in sur ance can be based on spe cial sta tis tics not col lected only for the bal ance of pay ments. The fi -
nan cial ac count sur veys in turn serve the flow of funds sta tis tics com piled by the Bank of Fin land
and Sta tis tics Fin land in col lab o ra tion. The con sis tency be tween the Na tional Ac counts and the
Bal ance of Pay ments has al ways en joyed high pri or ity.

The sys tem was built in the early 90s af ter the liberalisation of the ex change con trols. Then the
cur rent ac count def i cit and the grow ing in debt ed ness were ma jor con cerns of the eco nomic pol icy.
It was clear that the monthly in for ma tion on these eco nomic fun da men tals were re quested.  The
main in ven tion of the sys tem was to com bine the stock and flow data as well as the in come data to a
sin gle sur vey. In ne go ti a tions with banks and ma jor en ter prises the re spon dents in formed that, in
fact, the stock data were more readily avail able than the flow data. In ad di tion, the com bi na tion of
both made it eas ier for the re spon dents to be con sis tent in their re ports.

For the monthly sys tem a small non-prob a bil ity sam ple on en ter prises (less than hun dred) was
se lected. The sam ple is up dated an nu ally and oc ca sion ally, like ev ery fifth year, a ‘cen sus’ sur vey
is con ducted. All banks are sur veyed and only a few of the other fi nan cial in sti tu tions are ex -
empted.  All 26 se cu ri ties bro kers are sur veyed for bal ance of pay ments pur poses in or der to cover
the in ter na tional fi nan cial ac tiv i ties of the house holds and small en ter prises.

The monthly sur vey sys tem is com pleted with an nual sur veys of di rect in vest ments abroad and
in Fin land. These sur veys in clude more struc tural in for ma tion and the sam pling is more com plex
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than in the monthly sys tem. Ad di tionally, nonrepetitive sec tions like the IMF sur vey on the geo -
graph ical break down of port fo lio as sets can eas ily be in cluded in the sys tem in or der to ac quire
more struc tural in for ma tion.  

Annex 2  What is a robust variance?

The ba sic dis tinc tion be tween a clas si cal (non-ro bust) and a ro bust vari ance es ti ma tor is that in -
stead of the mean, some ro bust lo ca tion es ti ma tor like the me dian is ap plied in the vari ance for -
mula. Levene (1960) used the ab so lute dif fer ence from the mean. Brown and Forsythe (1974) de -
vel oped  the Levene test sta tis tic by re plac ing the ab so lute mean dif fer ence with the ab so lute me -
dian dif fer ence. In the lit er a ture, this test is also known as the mod i fied Levene test. This test ap -
pears to be su pe rior in the ro bust ness and power, i.e. it is ro bust against de par tures from as sump -
tion of sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion (of ten nor mal) (see, eg Neter et al., 1996, p. 766). These de par tures
oc cur for in stance to gether with out li ers in data. The mod i fied Levene test does not re quire equal
sam ple size.

Jorma Hilpinen
Heikki Hella
Bank of Fin land
Sta tis tics De part ment
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CEN TRAL BANKS’ STA TIS TI CAL FUNC TION

CON TRIB UTED PA PERS

The Role of the 
Central Bank of Barbados 

in the field of statistics

Dan iel O. Boamah – Cen tral Bank of Bar ba dos

1. Introduction

Like most cen tral banks, the Cen tral Bank of Bar ba dos has a reg u la tory func tion in re spect of the fi -
nan cial sys tem and a leg is la tive man date to un der take con tin u ous eco nomic re search. To this end,
the Bank has as sem bled and main tains, on a cur rent ba sis, eco nomic data with a pri mary fo cus on,
fi nan cial, fis cal, for eign trade and real sec tor vari ables.  The Bar ba dos Sta tis ti cal Ser vice (BSS) has 
the le gal au thor ity to col lect sta tis tics in Bar ba dos but be cause of in ad e quate hu man and fi nan cial
re sources, it has been un able to pro vide cer tain types of data and has even stopped dis sem i nat ing
some types of socio-eco nomic data.  The Bank there fore finds it self fill ing the breach by get ting in -
volved in the dis sem i na tion of not only bank ing and fi nan cial data but non-fi nan cial and other
socio-eco nomic in for ma tion as well.

The Bank is also a ma jor user of sta tis tics to the ex tent that it con ducts re search on all fac ets of
the econ omy.  In that re gard, it is con stantly look ing for av e nues to im prove data avail abil ity, cov er -
age and qual ity.  This ar ti cle out lines the Bank’s role in col lect ing, pro cess ing and dis sem i nat ing
eco nomic in for ma tion in Bar ba dos.

2. Data Collection and Processing

The Cen tral Bank of Bar ba dos col lects and pro cesses in for ma tion from both pri mary and sec ond -
ary sources.  Vir tu ally all the in for ma tion on the op er a tions of fi nan cial in sti tu tions are ob tained as
pri mary data from these in sti tu tions.  These are col lected through a set of weekly and monthly
sched ules which de tail the na ture of the ag gre gates, how they are to be cate gor ised and the pe ri od ic -
ity re quired. The in teg rity and con sis tency of the data so col lected is ver i fied by cross check ing the
weekly against the monthly re ports   The Bank pub lishes the con sol i dated in for ma tion. The bulk of
sec ond ary data reaches the Cen tral Bank from the BSS. Oth ers are col lected from key Gov ern ment
Min is tries such as Fi nance, Trade and the Ac coun tant Gen eral’s Of fice. The Bank’s role in these
types of data is mainly that of a disseminator, since much of the data is al ready pro cessed.

The pro cess ing of data has gone through a num ber of phases.  Ini tially the source data were tab -
u lated with cal cu la tors be fore typ ing.   The typed data were stored on type writ ers with elec tronic
mem ory (e.g.  IBM Mag Card) and then up dated monthly be fore pub li ca tion.   With the ac qui si tion
of a Cen tral Pur chasing Ter mi nal (CPT) in the early 1980s, which al lowed data to be stored on large 
floppy disks, the pro duc tion of the Bank’s sta tis ti cal pub li ca tions were fa cil i tated a great deal as the
te dium of man u ally ma nip u lat ing data was re duced. 

The in tro duc tion of per sonal com put ers in the Bank in the late 1980s al lowed a grad ual shift
from the man ual pro cess ing of data to a  fully  au to mated  pro cess.   The  data  were  pro cessed  on
Lo tus 1-2-3 spread sheets whose print outs were used to up date the re quired ta bles be fore pub li ca -
tion.  The ac qui si tion of the Ad vanced Re trieval Ec ono met ric and Modelling Sys tem (AREMOS)
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soft ware in the early 1990s al lowed for a full sys tem-wide da ta base to be cre ated.  This da ta base
stores all the fi nan cial data col lected by the Bank’s sta tis ti cal unit and it en ables the ta bles in the
Bank’s pub li ca tions to be up dated, pro cessed and printed with out  re-key ing.  It is ul ti mately in -
tended to have all eco nomic and sta tis ti cal data  to be stored in the da ta base from which us ers can
tap di rectly for what ever anal y sis is re quired.

3. Information Dissemination

The Bank dis sem i nates its sta tis ti cal in for ma tion mainly through three pub li ca tions.  They are the
monthly Eco nomic and Fi nan cial Sta tis tics (EFS), the An nual Sta tis ti cal Di gest (ASD) and the an -
nual Bal ance of Pay ments (BOP) pub li ca tion. The quar terly Eco nomic Re view (ER) and the
Bank’s An nual Re port (AR) are also good sources of in for ma tion, car ry ing data that usu ally sup -
port the an a lyt i cal ori en ta tion of these pub li ca tions.

The EFS at pres ent car ries a to tal of sixty-five (65) ta bles of which 41 (63.1%) are ta bles on the
fi nan cial sec tor, 10 (15%) on for eign trade, 9 (13.8%) on pub lic fi nance and 5 (7.7%) on gen eral
sta tis tics of the real sec tor.  The ASD car ries all the in for ma tion in the EFS but pro vides data of
lon ger pe ri od ic ity (quar terly and an nu ally) and lon ger se ries of past data.  It also car ries ba sic mac -
ro eco nomic data on other Ca rib bean Com mu nity coun tries. As ex pected, the Bal ance of Pay ments 
pub li ca tion con tains de tailed in for ma tion on Bar ba dos trans ac tions with the rest of the world.
This is based on pri mary data col lected through an nual sur veys, man aged en tirely by the Cen tral
Bank.

The dis sem i na tion of in for ma tion to the pub lic through for mal pub li ca tions is sup ple mented
with other in stru ments such as the press re leases that ac com pany the Gov er nor’s quar terly press
con fer ences on the per for mance of the Bar ba dos econ omy.  The con tents of the press re leases are
based on in for ma tion from the Bank’s Eco nomic Out look, an in ter nal doc u ment which re ports
data on the short  to me dium term fore casts de rived from the Bank’s quar terly fore cast ing model.

In keep ing with new trends in in for ma tion tech nol ogy, the Bank has set up a website which car -
ries gen eral in for ma tion on the Bank’s op er a tions, along with re cent up dates on the Bar ba dos
econ omy.  A voice menu sys tem also gives the gen eral pub lic ac cess to re corded in for ma tion via
the tele phone.

4. Main Challenges and Future Plans

One main goal is to de velop sys tems that would en able the Bank’s com put er ised da ta base to be
made avail able to all us ers  while en sur ing data in teg rity and se cu rity.  It is also planned to set up a
sys tem of elec tronic data in ter face (EDI) that makes it pos si ble to have data trans ferred elec tron i -
cally from ex ter nal and in ter nal sup pli ers into a data sub-di rec tory.

The main chal lenges in volve find ing ef fec tive means of deal ing with prob lems that af fect data
qual ity,  time li ness and the ef fec tive ness of the  data col lec tion pro cess.  The con cern with data
qual ity ex tends to both  rou tine data that the Bank col lects, pro cesses and dis sem i nates and its own
es ti mates of in di ca tors for na tional ac counts sta tis tics.

Mon e tary ac counts are de rived from fairly re li able sources but their qual ity is of ten af fected by 
in cor rect clas si fi ca tion of ac counts.  Some times the Bank is forced to de lay the pub li ca tion of
mon e tary ac counts be yond the nor mal two month lag pe riod in sit u a tions where  in ac cu ra cies aris -
ing from misclassifications can not be re solved quickly.  The Bank plans to deal with such de lays
by ex pe dit ing the in tro duc tion of  the EDI sys tem which would en able such in ac cu ra cies to be de -
tected and dealt with quickly.

The Bank cur rently makes es ti mates of real GDP.  How ever, the base year (1974) is too old for
these es ti mates to ad e quately ac count for pos si ble struc tural changes in the econ omy. The Bank is
there fore col lab o rat ing with the BSS to ex pe dite the nec es sary sur veys that would al low 1994 to
be used as the base year and to put mech a nisms in place to have the base year changed ev ery 5 to 10 
years, as is the usual prac tice.  The Bank is also col lab o rat ing with a pri vate sec tor agency to ini ti -
ate a quar terly sur vey of busi ness in ten tions. The re sults should fa cil i tate the pro duc tion of  a se -
ries of lead ing eco nomic in di ca tors which should  help to im prove  GDP es ti mates and en hance the 
fore cast ing ca pa bil i ties of the Bank.

Dan iel O. Boamah
Cen tral Bank of Bar ba dos
Spry Street, Bridge town, Bar ba dos
cbb.libr@caribsurf.com
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Function of Central Banks 
in the field of statistics: 

the case of Belgium

Bart Meganck and G. Poullet – Na tional Bank of Bel gium

1 The sta tis ti cal pow ers of cen tral banks, cer tainly in the in dus trial coun tries, are gen er ally con -
fined to the fi nan cial sphere of the econ omy, par tic u larly the mon e tary, fi nan cial and bal ance of
pay ments as pects.  In con trast, cen tral banks have lit tle if any in volve ment in the real sphere.  In
Bel gium, how ever, the cen tral bank has long had a greater role in sta tis tics, and that role has ex -
panded fur ther in re cent times.

As well as be ing responsable for mon e tary, fi nan cial and bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics, back in 
the 1950s the Bank was re quested to or gan ise busi ness sur veys.  These sur veys, which re sult in
“sen ti ment in di ca tors”, al low eco nomic de vel op ments to be as sessed much sooner than in the case
of quan ti ta tive sta tis tics.  Then in the 1970s the Bank set up a “Cen tral Bal ance Sheet Of fice”.  All
Bel gian en ter prises must, by law, sub mit a stand ard ised bal ance sheet to the Bank.  Since these bal -
ance sheets are more or less ex haus tive, they are a valu able source of in for ma tion on busi ness in
Bel gium.  Finally, in 1995 the sta tis ti cal ac tiv ity of the Na tional Bank of Bel gium’s Sta tis tics Di -
rec tor ate was ex panded once again when the Bel gian Gov ern ment de cided to re or gan ise pub lic sta -
tis tics.  The aim was to im prove the ef fi ciency of the pub lic sta tis ti cal sys tem, partly in view of the
im pend ing eco nomic and mon e tary un ion in Eu rope.  That was the rea son for cre at ing the Na tional
Ac counts In sti tute (NAI).  As the NAI has no staff, it calls on three as so ci ate in sti tu tions to carry
out its work, namely the Na tional Sta tis ti cal In sti tute, the Fed eral Planning Bu reau and lastly the
Na tional Bank.  Thus, the Sta tis tics Di rec tor ate of the Na tional Bank has been re spon si ble since
1995 for two ma jor ar eas in the real sphere of the econ omy, namely the com pi la tion of the na tional
ac counts and the col lec tion and pro duc tion of for eign trade sta tis tics.

2 This trans fer of pow ers and the ad vent of Eu ro pean mon e tary un ion have un doubt edly brought
about fun da men tal changes to a num ber of as pects of the work of the Sta tis tics Di rec tor ate.  First,
the Di rec tor ate had to meet new sta tis ti cal re quire ments, namely for new data and more de tail in
ex ist ing data, more har mo nised data, greater fre quency and much stricter de liv ery dead lines.  One
ef fect of this is that the tra di tional work ing method of the Sta tis tics Di rec tor ate, based mainly on
ex haus tive book-keep ing, is grad u ally be ing re placed by a more sta tis ti cal ap proach.  The De part -
ment is in creas ingly spe cial is ing in new sta tis ti cal tech niques such as sam pling, sup ple men tary es -
ti mates, miss ing data, etc.  It is there fore a tricky task to ar rive at a trade-off be tween qual ity and
speed.  To find an an swer to this chal lenge, a think tank was set up a year ago which led to the wide -
spread in tro duc tion of qual ity con trols.  These qual ity con trols re late to the whole chain from pro -
duc tion to dis sem i na tion of the sta tis tics.

This chain, which for ma li ses the sta tis ti cal ap proach, can be bro ken down into nine stages,
each di vided into three phases.  Each of these phases has one of more as so ci ated qual ity cri te ria, as
may been seen from the ta ble be low:

STAGES QUALITY CRITERIA

Preparation

1. Definition of the product and the client Relevance

2. Preparation of the collection of data Representativeness

3. Collection of the data Cost optimisation, communication
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Production
4. Processing of individual answers Accuracy, internal consistency

5. Statistical processing Accuracy, expertise

6. Check on results Harmonisation, external consistency

Dissemination

7. Preparation Presentation, usefulness to the customer

8. Dissemination of the results Accessibility, punctuality

9. Review of the results Regularity

Com pli ance with these cri te ria at each stage will de ter mine the re sources and meth ods to be used.
It is not pos si ble to ful fil all the qual ity cri te ria men tioned at once, even if the ul ti mate ob jec tive is
“to tal” qual ity.  Fur ther more, the stan dard of qual ity achieved in the di rec tor ate is not con stant
through out the pro cess, and it also var ies ac cord ing to the sta tis tics.  In gen eral, we find that greater 
at ten tion has hith erto been paid to the mid dle of the chain, while there are some weak nesses at ei -
ther end.

For the im me di ate fu ture, the de part ment has opted to give pri or ity to the fol low ing cri te ria:
• Punc tu al ity, by the gen eral adop tion of sched ules of de liv ery dates and the use of cut-off dates,

and by de vel op ing an au to mated de lay mon i tor ing sys tem.
• Com mu ni ca tion with both cus tom ers and sup pli ers, by con duct ing prior sur veys among

declarants, pay ing at ten tion to the pre sen ta tion of the ques tion naires and the re sults,
co-ordinating some of the sur veys and keep ing con tact files up to date.

• Sta tis ti cal ex per tise, by sys tema tis ing the com pi la tion of metadata and meth od olog i cal doc u -
men ta tion, and im prov ing the stan dard of sta tis ti cal train ing of all mem bers of the de part ment.

3 The greater role than that which a cen tral bank might tra di tion ally be ex pected to play in eco -
nomic sta tis tics may raise ques tions about the in de pend ence of a cen tral bank, be cause it now has
to com pile macro-eco nomic pol icy data which may in flu ence gov ern ment pol icy.  When re form -
ing the sta tis ti cal sys tem in 1995, the leg is la ture was aware of this prob lem and there fore en trusted
these new pow ers to the Na tional Ac counts In sti tute: al though these ac tiv i ties are del e gated, as we
have said, the In sti tute su per vises them.  The NAI is run by an Ex ec u tive Board, which is chaired
by the sec re tary-gen eral of the Min is try of Eco nomic Af fairs and also com prises two board mem -
bers from each of the as so ci ated in sti tu tions.  The main du ties of this board con cern co-or di na tion
and out lin ing pol icy for the sta tis tics as signed to the In sti tute.  At the NAI a Sci en tific Com mit tee
for the Na tional Ac counts is also be ing set up.  This Sci en tific Com mit tee con sists of two rep re sen -
ta tives from each of the as so ci ated in sti tu tions and six uni ver sity pro fes sors.  The com mit tee gives
its opin ion to the Ex ec u tive Board on the sci en tific value and ob jec tiv ity of the meth ods used and
the re sults.  In this way, the Sta tis tics Di rec tor ate is able to con tinue per form ing its role as an in de -
pend ent data pro ducer.

Bart Meganck
Head Sta tis tics Di rec tor ate
Bart.meganck@nbb.be

G. Poullet
Ad vi sor, Sta tis tics Di rec tor ate
ghislain.poullet@nbb.be

Na tional Bank of Bel gium,
bou le vard de Berlaimont  14
1000 – Brussels, Bel gium
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What is a Central Bank’s function in
the field of statistics?

The case of Botswana

Dr. D Cow an and M Radipotsane—Bank of Bot swana

1. Introduction: A brief overview of the statistics that the Bank of Botswana currently 
collects and publishes

The Bank of Bot swana, like most other cen tral banks, pro duces three main sets of sta tis tics. These
are mon e tary ag gre gates, fi nan cial sec tor sta tis tics (in ter est rates, bank ing sec tor sta tis tics, etc.)
and bal ance of pay ments data. In ad di tion, the Bank col lects sta tis tics re lated to the ex change rate
on a daily ba sis (the Bank is re spon si ble for cal cu lat ing the ex change rate and im ple ment ing ex -
change rate pol icy) and on for eign ex change re serves.  In many ways, this data is part of, and a
com ple ment to, the bal ance of pay ments data it com piles.

Much of the in for ma tion on the fi nan cial sec tor is used in ter nally, but the Bank of Bot swana
has two main pub li ca tions, the Bot swana Fi nan cial Sta tis tics and the An nual Re port. In ad di tion,
sta tis tics pro vided by the Bank of Bot swana are pub lished by other in sti tu tions such as In ter na -
tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF).

2. General Economic Data versus Specific Financial Data 

Ca sually glanc ing through the ar ray of an nual re ports from var i ous cen tral banks which are in the
Bank of Bot swana li brary, what is im me di ately ob vi ous is that, un like most de vel oped coun tries,
the sta tis tics pub lished by cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries cover a much wider range of data. 

The Bank of Bot swana is no ex cep tion to this gen eral trend. For ex am ple, there are ta bles on
min eral and crop pro duc tion in the Bank’s An nual Re port. In other words, the Bank of Bot swana’s
sta tis ti cal pub li ca tions pro vide much more than the “nor mal” sta tis tics that one would ex pect to be
pro vided by a cen tral bank, such as in fla tion and in ter est rates. In fact, for most peo ple in ter ested in
the econ omy of Bot swana, the Bank’s sta tis ti cal pub li ca tions are their first, and some times even
their only, source doc u ments.

Some of the rea sons why cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries adopt this wider role are:
• if they were to con cen trate en tirely on fi nan cial and ex change rate mar ket data, most of them

would have very lit tle to write about. In most de vel op ing coun tries fi nan cial mar kets are not well 
de vel oped, and cen tral bank ac tiv ity in the mar kets is lim ited; 

• in many de vel op ing coun tries gov ern ment de part ments are over-stretched and have staff con -
straints. In con trast, a cen tral bank of ten has ad e quate skill com ple ment; and

• in con trast to de vel oped coun tries, there is a lack of spe cial ised in sti tu tions deal ing with spe cific
ar eas of an econ omy. Such in sti tu tions also com pile de tailed sta tis ti cal da ta bases in their ar eas of 
spe ciali sa tion, which re duces the need for the cen tral bank or the cen tral sta tis tics of fice to col -
lect or col late such data. 

A ma jor ben e fit of the cen tral bank adopt ing a wider sta tis ti cal role, or at least hav ing one in sti tu -
tion in a coun try that is able to col lect most sta tis tics, is that it is in a po si tion to know not only
which data are avail able, but also which are the most up to date. The in for ma tion can then be made
avail able to other us ers, sav ing them con sid er able time and ef fort search ing for the in for ma tion.
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3. Other Roles currently carried out by the Bank of Botswana  in the field of
statistics

Since many cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries have ad e quate skill com ple ments and are ma jor
us ers of sta tis tics, they are also able to pro vide in put into the type of sta tis tics which should be pro -
duced and in help ing en sure the qual ity of the sta tis ti cal data. 

In this re gard, the Bank of Bot swana has:
• as sisted the Cen tral Sta tis tics Of fice to im prove the qual ity of its sta tis tics; and 
• mon i tored sta tis ti cal in for ma tion avail able in the coun try, and where pos si ble, pro vide in put and 

ad vice to en sure that the data are as ac cu rate as pos si ble.

4. Future Directions: What function should a Central Bank provide in the field of
statistics?

Ul ti mately, the Bank of Bot swana would prob a bly like to re move it self com pletely from the pro -
duc tion of bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics. Its role in this area, as in the case of many coun tries, re -
mains very much a leg acy of ex change con trols, which were tra di tion ally pro cessed at the cen tral
bank. 

In stead, a cen tral bank should be com pil ing sta tis tics in ar eas in which it has spe cial ist knowl -
edge and the nec es sary in put data. In ad di tion to the nor mal ar eas such as mon e tary and fi nan cial
mar ket sta tis tics and ex change rates, the Bank of Bot swana is ex am in ing the pos si bil ity of pro duc -
ing sta tis tics in the fol low ing ar eas:
• An in dex of for ward eco nomic in di ca tors — The Bank of Bot swana, like many other cen tral

banks is grad u ally mov ing to wards us ing in di rect in stru ments to con duct mon e tary pol icy in -
stead of tra di tional di rect in stru ments. Yet, with out a well de vel oped fi nan cial mar ket, and of ten
a sub stan tial de lay in the pro duc tion of key eco nomic data such as in fla tion, the Bank will need
to de velop its own sta tis tics which will as sist in mon i tor ing eco nomic and fi nan cial trends.
With out such sta tis tics it is dif fi cult to make timely ap pro pri ate mon e tary pol icy de ci sions.

• Debt mon i tor ing — At pres ent, Bot swana is one of very few de vel op ing coun tries with very low
ex ter nal debt. The re cent cri sis in Asia, how ever, shows that there is need for cen tral banks to
mon i tor the ex ter nal debt sit u a tion of many de vel op ing coun tries. This in cludes not only of fi cial 
debt (which is of ten mon i tored by the Fi nance Min is try), but also pri vate sec tor debt. Since a
cen tral bank’s re spon si bil i ties in clude sup ply ing the for eign ex change to meet ex ter nal debt ob -
li ga tions, the Bank may need to de velop ca pac ity for ex ter nal debt mon i tor ing and col lec tion of
sta tis tics in this area.

5. Conclusion

The pro vi sion of good qual ity and timely eco nomic sta tis tics in any coun try is cru cial in en sur ing
that the de ci sions made by pol icy mak ers are based on the best “facts” about the econ omy. The
pro vi sion of mon e tary ag gre gates, bal ance of pay ments sta tis tics, ex change rate and fi nan cial
mar ket data, by cen tral banks, in clud ing the Bank of Bot swana, is a cru cial com po nent of the pol -
icy for mu la tion pro cess.

How ever, cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries tend to have a much wider role re lat ing to sta -
tis tics than in de vel oped coun tries. Yet, it should not be for got ten that while cen tral banks cur -
rently per form this wider role, many would prob a bly like to shed some of these broader func tions.
How ever, in most de vel op ing coun tries it is un likely that this will oc cur in the fore see able fu ture.
In stead, cen tral banks should pro gres sively con cen trate their re sources on pro duc ing sta tis tics in
which they have spe cial ist knowl edge and im por tant in put data.

Dr. D Cow an and M Radipotsane
Bank of Bot swana
Pri vate Bag 154
Khama Cres cent
GABORONE
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Quel est le rôle d’une Banque centrale
en matière statistique?

Jacques Pécha et René Isnard—Banque de France

Cette con tri bu tion donne un aperçu général des statistiques dans les
Banques centrales en général et dans celles de l’Union européenne en
particulier.

1. Trois raisons pour les Banques centrales d’exercer une fonction statistique
importante

• Parce qu’elles sont souvent mieux placées que les Of fices statistiques pour accéder à certaines
données. Le rôle d’émetteur et de gestionnaire de la monnaie fiduciaire des banques centrales,
leurs in ter ven tions sur les marchés de capitaux à court terme (change, escompte, interbancaire)
leurs rôles réglementaire en matière de stabilité des marchés de capitaux et surtout leur activité
prudentielle à l’égard des banques sont à la base de la plupart des statistiques financières au sens
large (statistiques monétaires, bancaires, comptes nationaux fi nan ciers, centrales de bilans et, à
l’exception des pays an glo-saxons, bal ance des paiements et po si tion extérieure. Dans la sphère
réelle, leur rôle est plus limité. On ne doit pas oublier cependant le développement des enquêtes
de conjoncture dans certains pays, leur responsabilité en matière de compte cou rant (bal ance des 
paiements) du moins dans les pays non an glo-saxons.

• Parce que leur indépendance s’en trouve ainsi nécessairement renforcée. Les banques centrales
peuvent collecter l’information qui leur est nécessaire si les Of fices statistiques ne peuvent le
faire.

• Parce que les Of fices statistiques ne disposent pas toujours des ressources suffisantes pour faire
face aux demandes particulières des utilisateurs en statistiques macro-économiques, au pre mier
rang desquels se trouvent les Banques centrales.

2. Trois limites à l’activité des Banques centrales dans le domaine statistique

• La déontologie: responsables d’une politique, les banques centrales doivent bien séparer
statistiques et études.

• Les choix méthodologiques sont souvent, notamment en matière de comptabilité nationale et de
bal ance des paiements, déterminés par les organismes internationaux aux réunions desquelles
elles participent (FMI, ONU, OCDE, Eurostat, BCE)

• Une activité des banques centrales prioritairement tournée vers leurs besoins opérationnels à la
différence des Of fices statistiques qui assurent avant tout une fonction de ser vice pub lic de la
statistique.

3. Cependant, l’importance et la place de la fonction statistique à l’intérieur des
Banques centrales est variable

Dans les pays industrialisés, im por tance forte de cette fonction dans les banques centrales du con -
ti nent européen (le max i mum étant atteint par la BNB) et à la Banque Centrale Européenne, mais
moindre dans les pays an glo-saxons.

La place de la fonction statistique dans les organigrammes des Banques centrales de l’Union
monétaire européenne se situe généralement dans l’un des deux schémas suivants :
• un seul Département statistique, mais sans compétence donc en matière d’analyses, c’est le

modèle le plus fréquent dans les banques centrales d’Europe continentale et à la BCE
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• trois Départements économico-statistiques (Bal ance des paiements, statistiques monétaires et
bancaires, statistiques économiques générales). La fonction statistique est éclatée mais les anal -
y ses et les statistiques sont traitées dans la même unité. C’est le schéma français notamment.

4. Les relations des Départements statistiques des Banques centrales nationales
avec les Offices statistiques sont excellentes au plan européen, ce qui rejaillit au
plan national

Deux systèmes statistiques officiels co-ex is tent au niveau européen: celui de la Com mis sion de
Bruxelles (Eurostat à Lux em bourg) et des Of fices statistiques nationaux et celui du Système
Européen de Banques Centrales (Banque Centrale Européenne à Francfort) et des banques
centrales nationales qui se retrouvent essentiellement au Comité des Statistiques monétaires,
financières et de bal ance des paiements (CMFB), dont les résultats sont particulièrement positifs.

English Abstract

STA TIS TICS: WHAT IS THE ROLE OF A CEN TRAL BANK?

1. Cen tral Banks have three rea sons for play ing an im por tant role in sta tis tics
– They of ten have eas ier ac cess to in for ma tion than Sta tis ti cal In sti tutes, be cause most sta tis tics
(money and bank ing, na tional fi nan cial ac counts, com pa nies’ bal ance sheets and, ex cept in An -
glo-Saxon coun tries, bal ance of pay ments and in ter na tional in vest ment po si tion) are de rived from 
CBs’ in ter ven tion in mar kets (for ex, money, in ter bank), and CBs’ reg u la tory and su per vi sory
power. In the real sphere, CBs’ role is grow ing with the de vel op ment of short-term sur veys to com -
pa nies in some coun tries, and the cur rent ac count data col lec tion (b.o.p.),
– Col lecting the spe cific in for ma tion they need en hances their in de pend ence,
– Sta tis ti cal In sti tutes do not al ways have ad e quate means to meet us ers’ (in par tic u lar CBs’) re -
quire ments.

2. How ever, Cen tral Banks’ sta tis ti cal role is lim ited in three re spects
– By their rules of con duct,
– By in ter na tional meth od olog i cal choices,
– By their do main of com pe tence.

3. The im por tance and place of sta tis tics within Cen tral Banks vary: im por tance is great in Con -
ti nen tal Eu rope, at the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank, lower in An glo-Saxon coun tries.
The place of sta tis tics in the Eu ro pean Un ion Cen tral Banks’ or gani sa tion charts co mes un der one 
of the fol low ing struc tures:
– one Sta tis tics De part ment with out re search ac tiv ity: this is the most com mon pat tern in Cen tral
Banks of Con ti nen tal Eu rope and at the ECB,
– three Eco nomic and Sta tis tics De part ments (Bal ance of Pay ments, Mon e tary and Banking Sta -
tis tics, Gen eral Eco nomic Sta tis tics); the sta tis ti cal func tion is split but anal y ses and sta tis tics are
made by the same unit: this is the French sys tem, in par tic u lar.

4. Re la tions be tween Na tional Cen tral Banks’ Sta tis tics De part ments and Sta tis ti cal In sti tutes
are ex cel lent at Eu ro pean level, which re flects well on the na tional level
In Eu rope, two sys tems ex ist for sta tis tics: 
– the Eu ro pean Com mis sion in Brussels (Eurostat in Lux em bourg and Na tional Sta tis ti cal In sti -
tutes);
– the Eu ro pean Sys tem of Cen tral Banks (ECB in Frank furt + NCBs). 
They make up the Com mit tee on Mon e tary, Fi nan cial and Bal ance of Pay ments Sta tis tics
(CMFB), whose out come is par tic u larly fruit ful.

Jacques Pécha
Jpecha@banque-france.fr

René Isnard
Desm@banque-france.fr

Banque de France
39 rue Croix des Pe tits Champs
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National Statistical Offices:
Their Place in a Changing World

Carol S. Car son—IMF

The ideas that sta tis tics are in dis pens able for a well-gov erned state and that to serve their in tended
pur poses they must be hon estly re ported and, in a dem o cratic so ci ety and/or mar ket-ori ented econ -
omy, widely dis sem i nated have a long his tory. See Kelman (1985), Johansson (1990), and Por ter
(1995). These ideas un der lie the man dates of some of the old est na tional sta tis ti cal of fices (NSOs).

This pa per ex plores the land scape to look for new or emerg ing de vel op ments af fect ing of fi cial sta -
tis tics in a dem o cratic so ci ety and mar ket-ori ented econ omy—es pe cially in an in creas ingly glob -
al ized mar ket econ omy. As the or ga nizer of the ses sion re quested, it con sid ers the role of the NSOs
in a set ting where the bound ary be tween pub lic and pri vate in sta tis ti cal in for ma tion, at least in
some parts of the world, is less clear-cut than in the past. First, it at tempts to gauge the health of the
idea that of fi cial sta tis tics play a cru cial role. Next, it con sid ers a sam ple of re cent events to see
whether there are im pli ca tions for NSOs, par tic u larly about the pub lic-pri vate bound ary. Finally,
the pa per makes three points that fo cus on the chal lenges fac ing NSOs in the chang ing world.

1. The Role of Official Statistics 

The idea that re li able and ac ces si ble of fi cial sta tis tics are in dis pens able in a dem o cratic so ci ety and 
mar ket-ori ented econ omy seems to be alive and ma tur ing well in many coun tries. In other coun -
tries, where the idea is youn ger, it is be ing nur tured. Within the sta tis ti cal com mu nity, var i ous ac -
tiv i ties re lated to the Fun da men tal Prin ci ples of Of fi cial Sta tis tics can be taken as rep re sent ing the
ma tur ing pro cess and, es pe cially, the nur tur ing pro cess. At one level, an in creas ing num ber of
coun tries, in up dat ing their un der ly ing sta tis ti cal leg is la tion and pub lic out reach, spe cif i cally re fer
to the Fun da men tal Prin ci ples. Inter- and su pra-na tional or ga ni za tions have kept the Fun da men tal
Prin ci ples in the fore front. The IMF, for ex am ple, drew on the Prin ci ples in iden ti fy ing el e ments to
be in cluded in its data dis sem i na tion stan dard ini tia tive be gun in 1995 and re fers to them in its
Man ual on Fis cal Trans par ency.

Af fir ma tion of the role of of fi cial sta tis tics is also com ing from pol icy of fi cials, no ta bly at the
global level. In lay ing ground for a new ar chi tec ture for the in ter na tional fi nan cial sys tem, the re -
port of the so-called G-22 Working Group on Trans par ency and Ac count abil ity made an es pe cially 
co gent state ment. The re port con cluded with re spect to mac ro eco nomic sta tis tics as fol lows:

In for ma tion has a pub lic good el e ment be cause its use by one agent does not pre clude its use by
oth ers. More over, the pro vi sion of in for ma tion has pos i tive ex ter nali ties, such as better in formed
in vest ment and pol icy de ci sions. Ow ing to these fac tors, the pub lic sec tor is best po si tioned to pro -
vide in for ma tion about the ac tiv i ties of firms, house holds, and gov ern ments on an ag gre gated ba -
sis. This in cludes na tional ac counts, price in di ces, gov ern ment fi nance sta tis tics, la bour mar ket in -
for ma tion, ex ter nal ac counts, mon e tary ag gre gates and fi nan cial sec tor in di ca tors. 

2. Clippings from a statistician’s scrapbook

The fol low ing clip pings might be found in a scrap book of the last 5 year’s note wor thy events in of -
fi cial sta tis tics.

 
A pri vate not-for-profit or ga ni za tion took over the pro duc tion and dis sem i na tion of what had of ten 
been de scribed as the gov ern ment’s lead ing fore cast ing tool. For de cades, the com pos ite in dexes
of lead ing, lag ging, and co in ci dent in di ca tors had been pre pared by the U.S. Bu reau of Eco nomic
Anal y sis (BEA). In or der to fo cus its re sources more fully on its core eco nomic ac count ing pro -
grams, BEA de cided to end its in di ca tors pro gram. For mal an nounce ments were made so lic it ing
pro pos als from or ga ni za tions to which prep a ra tion of the in di ca tors might be trans ferred. The
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Con fer ence Board, to which the trans fer was made in late 1995, now pres ents a monthly press re -
lease and its monthly Busi ness Cy cle In di ca tors Re port, draw ing on the same pub licly avail able
data sources that BEA had used. 

 
A pri vate profit-mak ing firm took over the data col lec tion un der ly ing the high est pro file mea sure
of in fla tion. Un til 1995, lo cal price col lec tion for the re tail price in dex pre pared by the U.K. Of fice
of Na tional Sta tis tics was done by staff of the lo cal of fices of the Em ploy ment De part ment. In that
year, as part of a Qual ity Man age ment Sys tem, a com pet i tive ten der ing was con ducted, and Re -
search In ter na tional Ltd. won a 5-year con tract for this work. This out-sour cing in volved a com -
plete change over of the field force with in tro duc tion of new tech nol ogy and ar range ments to en -
sure qual ity con trols. See Fenwick and Beaven (1998). 

Less eye-catch ing per haps, clip pings from the scrap book would mark the ex ten sions of the part -
ner ships be tween NSOs and pri vate or ga ni za tions to dis trib ute elec tronic prod ucts and the con -
tract ing out of the man age ment of the in ven to ries and data shops to pri vate firms. 

The mo tives for these and other shifts along the pub lic-pri vate bound ary in sta tis tics dif fered from
case to case. How ever, vari ant forms of pres sures to re duce the size of the gov ern ment workforce
and to bring mar ket forces to bear of ten were at play. As well, the time was ripe in that the pri vate
in for ma tion in dus try had grown tre men dously and was test ing its strength. 

These shifts to the pri vate sec tor of parts of what had been of fi cial sta tis tics seem to have gone
well, at least on the ba sis of com men tary to date. Re flec tion on these spe cific cases and in the ab -
stract sug gests that the an swers to four ques tions could help dis tin guish be tween the func tions and
prod ucts, such as the cases above, that can be pri vat ized and those that should be re served to of fi -
cial sta tis tics. 

Does the func tion or prod uct call for the pro tec tion of the con fi den ti al ity of in di vid u ally iden ti fi -
able re sponses?

Is the prod uct re pro duc ible or ver i fi able by an in formed user?

Is the func tion or prod uct de pend ent on the au thor ity of gov ern ment to col lect data and thus to
gen er ate enough truth ful re sponses to en sure data qual ity?

Can the prod uct or func tion be au dited for ad her ence to qual ity stan dards?

Aside from pro tec tion of con fi den ti al ity, the com mon el e ment in these ques tions is data qual -
ity—con fi dence in qual ity, en sur ing qual ity, and pro tect ing qual ity. The cases above may be used
to il lus trate. The lead ing in di ca tors could be pri vat ized be cause they are based on pub licly avail -
able data and a meth od ol ogy that per mits ver i fi ca tion of the re sults. In deed, in some coun tries
these in di ca tors  are pre pared by pri vate re search or ga ni za tions. The data-col lec tion func tion un -
der ly ing the re tail price in dex could be out-sourced be cause qual ity could be au dited and be cause
col lec tion of prices does not re quire the au thor ity of gov ern ment to en sure re sponses or call for the
pro tec tion of con fi den ti al ity.

To what ever ex tent that the bound ary be tween pub lic and pri vate in pro vid ing sta tis ti cal in for -
ma tion is at is sue in in dus trial coun tries, it seems to be less so in de vel op ing coun tries. One pos si -
ble ex pla na tion is that the in for ma tion in dus try, at least in the form seen in in dus trial coun tries, is
less ad vanced. As it has grown up in the de vel oped coun tries, the in for ma tion in dus try is de pend -
ent on the pub lic sec tor for plen ti ful raw ma te rial; uses up-to-date tech nol ogy to col lect, store,
and—es pe cially— dis trib ute data; and mar kets to us ers who want rel e vant in for ma tion fast. See
Starr and Corson (1987). These con di tions are less likely to ex ist in de vel op ing coun tries.  

A few more clip pings from the scrap book, ad mit tedly se lec tive, sug gest where some other is sues
might lie:

 
Two of fi cial sets of na tional ac counts data gave de cid edly dif fer ent pic tures of the na tional econ -
omy.  The two sets were pro duced and pub lished by the NSOs and by an other gov ern ment agency.
A re vi sion of the GDP growth rate from 5.2% to 0.8% and from 5.0% to 2.7% for 1996 and 1997,
re spec tively, was im plied by the slower-to-be-pub lished NSOs fig ure. An ar ti cle in The Econ o -
mist drew world wide at ten tion to the sit u a tion and raised ques tions of cred i bil ity.
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Two na tional agen cies pre pare three dif fer ent monthly con sumer price in dexes, but none is widely
ac cepted as use ful. All three have lim ited geo graphic cov er age, a re stricted ref er ence pop u la tion,
and other meth od olog i cal prob lems; the in dex most of ten re ferred to as the “of fi cial” in dex uses
ex pen di ture weights from 1949/50 data.  Con sol i da tion of ef forts on one im proved in dex—as
sound man age ment would seem to call for—is made dif fi cult by out dated le gal re quire ments and
lack of trust be tween the two agen cies. 

 
A bu reau of trans por ta tion sta tis tics pro vided a pro fu sion of sta tis tics, but in ad e quate doc u men ta -
tion. The newly formed bu reau, cre ated within an ex ec u tive de part ment, quickly as sem bled di -
verse data from pub lic and pri vate sources and har nessed tech nol ogy—e.g., open ing an early
Website and mar ket ing a CD-ROM—to make them widely avail able. How ever, doc u men ta tion
was sparse and shed lit tle light on the qual ity and ap pro pri ate ness of the data for var i ous uses. An
out side panel urged the bu reau to be gin to fo cus on data qual ity and im proved doc u men ta tion con -
sis tent with an em pha sis on the re spon si bil i ties as so ci ated with pro fes sion al ism as a sta tis ti cal
agency. See Citro and Norwood (1997).

3. Reflections on the scrapbook’s clippings

It may seem pre sump tu ous to at tempt once again to dis till points for NSOs’ con sid er ation. The
wide ex pe ri ence of the IMF’s Sta tis tics De part ment, on which I will draw, em bold ens me how ever.
Fur ther, the con tin u ing pres sures that sta tis ti cal agen cies are un der sug gest that we need to re main
alert to the need for re think ing. There fore, even if I only re group points or pro vide a dif fer ent em -
pha sis, and by so do ing stim u late some re think ing, I might serve a use ful pur pose.  Finally, in re -
flect ing on the clip pings from the scrap book, there would seem to be a con flu ence of mes sages that
would serve NSOs well in mon i tor ing the pub lic-pri vate bound ary in sta tis tics and in strength en -
ing NSOs. In this spirt, I of fer three in ter re lated points—about co or di na tion within a na tional sta -
tis ti cal sys tem, dis sem i na tion, and the need for a le gal ba sis for sta tis tics. 

1. Co or di na tion among the agen cies that pro duce of fi cial sta tis tics is a key to es tab lish ing
and main tain ing a rep u ta tion for cred i bil ity, sound man age ment, and pro fes sion al ism of a na -
tional sta tis ti cal sys tem. Chal lenges to these inter-re lated char ac ter is tics arise in many con texts, as
sam pled above. Of ten, data us ers do not dis tin guish among the gov ern ment agen cies that pro duce
sta tis tics, and with more and more us ers from abroad, the dis tinc tions among agen cies are be com -
ing even more blurred. As a re sult, it may be said that the rep u ta tion of a coun try’s sta tis ti cal sys tem 
is col lec tively gained or lost by the agen cies within the sys tem. Per haps, a sys tem’s rep u ta tion is
only as good as its weak est link. Thus, co or di na tion—as short-hand for not du pli cat ing each
other’s ef forts, us ing com mon clas si fi ca tions, work ing to gether to ed u cate de ci sion-mak ers about
the im por tance of qual ity sta tis tics, etc.—is a key. Of ten, the NSO is best po si tioned, from a sub -
stan tive point of view, to take the lead in such co or di na tion.

2. Dis sem i na tion is in creas ingly rec og nized as a key func tion of a sta tis ti cal sys tem and one
that faces con sid er able change. The dis sem i na tion of com pre hen sive, re li able, and timely data is
in creas ingly viewed as an is sue of trans par ency and thus cru cial to a glob al ized mar ket econ omy.
On the de mand side, NSOs face a spec trum of data us ers, in clud ing those be yond the na tional bor -
ders, whose vary ing needs should be iden ti fied and sat is fied. On the sup ply side, tech nol ogy is
mak ing it pos si ble to make data avail able in a range of prod ucts. Es pe cially to the ex tent that the
pri vate sec tor pro duces and mar kets sta tis ti cal prod ucts, it will be use ful to make it easy to iden tify
the prod ucts that are “of fi cial sta tis tics”—e.g., by a logo. This ti tle could ap ply not only to the prod -
ucts of NSOs but, as a re sult of inter-agency co or di na tion, all the prod ucts of pub lic agen cies that
meet stan dards of cred i bil ity, sound man age ment, and pro fes sion al ism.

3. An up-to-date sta tis ti cal law is nec es sary (but of course, not suf fi cient) in fra struc ture for a
vig or ous NSO. A sta tis ti cal law or its equiv a lent can be quite use ful to an NSO in spec i fy ing its
man date, in lay ing the ground for its co or di na tion role (in clud ing pro vi sion for it to be the ma jor
point of con tact with in ter na tional or ga ni za tions) and pro vid ing the frame work for the dis sem i na -
tion of prod ucts iden ti fied as “of fi cial sta tis tics.”  How ever, it is im per a tive that there be a le gal
man date for the pro tec tion of con fi den ti al ity of in di vid u ally iden ti fi able re sponses. Fur ther, a sta -
tis ti cal law can equip sta tis ti cal agen cies with the au thor ity needed to col lect data. This au thor ity,
in clud ing le gal en force ment, has be come es pe cially im por tant as lib er al iza tion and de reg u la tion
as so ci ated with glob al iza tion have meant the loss of some tra di tional data sources. 
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Résumé en français
Cet ar ti cle ex plore les développements nou veaux ou émergent dans les sociétés démocratiques
ainsi que dans les économie de marchés qui peuvent avoir des conséquences sur les of fices
nationaux de statistiques (ONS), particulièrement dans le contexte de la globalisation des
économies. L’article ex am ine la prop o si tion que les statistiques officiels jouent un rôle cru cial;
offre des réflexions sur les événements récents et leurs conséquences potentiels pour les ONS,
surtout en ce qui concerne les rôles respectifs des secteurs publics et prives; et, finalement, fait
trois prop o si tions concernant la co or di na tion au sein des systèmes statistiques, de la
dissémination des données et de la base juridique des statistiques, pour permettre aux ONS de
faire face au nou veaux défis.
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The Role of the Economic and
Monetary Statistics Department at the

Bank Indonesia

End ing Fadjar and Soekowardojo—Bank In do ne sia

1. General

The Eco nomic and Mon e tary Sta tis tics De part ment (EMS) is one of 22 de part ments in Bank In do -
ne sia as a cen tral bank which has main tasks in (1) man ag ing, and (2) de vel op ing the mon e tary and
eco nomic sta tis tics.  The term of “man ag ing” has broad mean ings, such as col lect ing, main tain ing, 
re port ing, and also dis sem i nat ing the ex ist ing data or the in for ma tion. The other task “de vel op ing”
also has some mean ings, as search ing and cre at ing some new in for ma tion to im prove the sta tis tics
it self or to sup port other de part ments in an a lyz ing some is sues.

The cov er age of the data which have been man aged con sist of mon e tary, ex ter nal and real sec -
tor data and there fore the EMS or ga ni za tion has four main di vi sions; mon e tary sta tis tics di vi sion,
bal ance of pay ment sta tis tics di vi sion, real sec tor and gov ern ment fi nance di vi sion, as well as Eco -
nomic and Mon e tary Data and In for ma tion Pro cessing Di vi sion. The other sup port ing di vi sion is
ad min is tra tion di vi sion which help an other di vi sion in daily ad min is tra tive works.

2. Data gathering

The com mer cial banks’ fi nan cial state ments are the most im por tant source in con sti tut ing the
money sup ply.  This in for ma tion is sent to Bank In do ne sia by monthly  on-line com mer cial bank
re port ing sys tem dur ing the first week af ter the ref er ence month.  The num ber of com mer cial bank
of fices in volved in the sys tem are 2500 of fices na tion wide.  The dis patch ing and pro cess ing are
held in Elec tronic Pro cessing Cen ter Di vi sion of Bank In do ne sia.  The re sults to gether with base
money data bring out money sup ply data and its dif fer en ti a tion which are then passed to Mon e tary
Di vi sion as a main and first user.  For the time be ing, the money sup ply data only cov ers com mer -
cial banks as an in sti tu tion which is able to cre ate de mand de pos its and cred its.  The ex tend ing cov -
er age will take place in the near fu ture by add ing cash, de pos its and credit of re tail banks, in sur ance 
and postal ser vices.  This will make the re port ing sys tem more com pre hen sive.

Other core in for ma tion in the EMS de part ment is the In do ne sian bal ance of pay ment.  In or der
to pro duce this BOP, the di vi sion has been do ing some co op er a tion and sur veys to ful fill the need
of data.   The es ti ma tion of cap i tal move ments is ba si cally based on monthly in vest ment ap proval
re port ob tained from the In vest ment Co or di nating Board.  The trade bal ance data is gath ered by
com pil ing the ex port and im port doc u ments in co op er a tion with the Cus tom Agency.  These doc u -
ments ac count ing for one hun dred thou sands per month are col lected weekly by the pri vate ser vice 
agent and then pro cessed by Eco nomic and Mon e tary Data and In for ma tion Pro cessing Di vi sion
be fore passed to BOP Di vi sion.  The other ser vices data  are monthly es ti mated us ing some sur veys 
of which tour ism sur vey in co op er a tion with Min is try of Tour ism and trans fer pay ment sur vey
which is solely done by BOP Di vi sion in some ma jor coun tries.

For the real sec tor data are mostly col lected from other gov ern ment and pri vate in sti tu tions as
Bu reau of Sta tis tics, Min is try of Ag ri cul ture, Min is try of Trade and In dus try and as so ci a tions as
well.  Yet there some prompt in for ma tion col lected by the Real Sec tor Di vi sion it self through quar -
terly and monthly sur veys of which are busi ness ex pec ta tions and monthly pro duc tion in dex.  The
all real sec tor data be come some in di ca tors re gard ing to the mon e tary pol i cies so that its timely
avail abil ity is re quired.
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3. Data Dissemination

The data and in for ma tion are dis sem i nated into two groups, in ter nal and ex ter nal us ers.  The board
of di rec tors and other de part ments  are in cluded in the first group. The data of base money and fac -
tors af fect ing are in formed to the board and other de part ment within mon e tary sec tor in weekly ba -
sis dur ing the open mar ket com mit tee and spe cial meet ing.  The other in for ma tion as BOP and pro -
duc tion de vel op ments as well as other spe cial is sues can be also in formed when nec es sary in steer -
ing com mit tee fo rum.  The ex ter nal us ers con sist of na tional in sti tu tions, like bank ing in sti tu tions,
min is tries, re search and ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, bu reau of sta tis tics etc while in ter na tional in sti tu -
tions cover IMF, ADB, World Bank, SEACEN etc.

The ways of data dis sem i na tion mostly are in printed re ports, such as Weekly Re port, Monthly
In do ne sian Fi nan cial Sta tis tics, An nual Re port.  The Weekly Re port con tains mon e tary data rang -
ing from base money to money sup ply and fac tors af fect ing, do mes tic and in ter na tional prices.
The broader in for ma tion are pub lished in monthly re port.  Be sides na tional pro duc tions, BOP and
in ter na tional de vel op ments, the re port also cov ers money sup ply, cred its, funds, as well as do mes -
tics and in ter na tional in ter est rates.  The num ber of items in this monthly IFS are more than one
thou sand.

The other way to dis sem i nate data and in for ma tion are through elec tronic in for ma tion sys tem.
Some in for ma tion are pub lished in intranet, MEIS (macro eco nomic in for ma tion sys tem) and also
in ternet.  All these in for ma tion are pre pared and pro vided by Eco nomic and Mon e tary Data and In -
for ma tion Pro cessing Di vi sion.  Intranet usu ally shows gen eral in for ma tion about mon e tary, ex ter -
nal and real sec tor de vel op ments and can be re trieved by all de part ments while MEIS de liv ers
more stra te gic and im por tant in for ma tion only to the Board.  The last me dia, in ternet is the broad est 
one and not only high light the con tains but also have to meet other IMF stan dards since In do ne sia
com mit ted to in volve in the Spe cial Data Dis sem i na tion Stan dard.  In this pro gram, the EMS de -
part ment on be half of Bank In do ne sia  acted as coun try co or di na tor.

End ing Fadjar
SRKP@bi.go.id

Soekowardojo
Soekowardojo@bi.go.id

Eco nomic and Sta tis tics De part ment, Bank In do ne sia
Jl. M.H. Thamrin 2 B Build ing
Ja karta, In do ne sia
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Statistical activitites of the 
Central Bank of Iran

Assad Monajemi—Bank Markazi Iran

Introduction

The Cen tral Bank of Iran has a ma jor role in the col lec tion and pro duc tion of vi tal mac ro eco nomic
sta tis tics.  The Cen tral Bank is re spon si ble for the bal ance of pay ments, bank ing, fi nan cial and
mon e tary sta tis tics, as well as the quar terly and an nual na tional ac counts and monthly price in di -
ces.  Most of the data is col lected from the gen eral pub lic by pe ri od i cally ad min is tered sur veys,
while the rest which are mainly reg is tered data are col lected from var i ous gov ern ment de part -
ments and banks.  In ad di tion in some ar eas, es pe cially in the ser vices sec tor, where there is no data
avail able, es ti mates are made by the Bank.

The Cen tral Bank it self is a ma jor user of the sta tis tics.  So, be ing a pro ducer and a user at the
same time, the qual ity of the data, its cov er age, re li abil ity, time li ness and credit wor thi ness have
been of ma jor im por tance.

This pa per deals with the re spon si bil i ties of the Cen tral Bank in the area of sta tis tics, meth ods
of data col lec tion, pub li ca tions and dis sem i na tion by the Bank.

Responsibilities of the Central Bank in the Area of Statistics

Since its foun da tion in 1960, the Bank has been re spon si ble for the bal ance of pay ments, fi nan cial,
mon e tary and bank ing sta tis tics, the na tional ac counts and the price in di ces.  The Bank has a cen -
tral role in pro vid ing in for ma tion to the gov ern ment and other pol icy mak ers.  It also pro vides in -
for ma tion to in ter na tional in sti tu tions such as the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund and the World
Bank.

The Bank is in close con tact with the Sta tis ti cal Cen tral of Iran and other sta tis ti cal of fices in
Iran.

The gen eral di rec tor ate of eco nomic sta tis tics of the Bank which con sists of the re search and
sur veys de part ment and the eco nomic sta tis tics de part ment is in charge of the col lec tion, pre sen ta -
tion and dis sem i na tion of data.

In ad di tion, the Na tion Ac counts De part ment is in charge of com pil ing and ana lys ing the na -
tional ac counts sta tis tics and the Eco nomic Re search De part ment is in charge of the bal ance of
pay ments and the money and bank ing sta tis tics.  These two de part ments are un der the aus pices of
the gen eral di rec tor ate of eco nom ics.

Methods of Data collection

Most of the data are col lected from the gen eral pub lic through pe ri od i cally ad min is tered sur veys.
The re search and sur veys de part ment is in charge of the de sign of ques tion naires and sur veys,

up dat ing frames and eval u a tion of the pro jects.  The eco nomic sta tis tics de part ment is in charge of
data com pi la tion, pre sen ta tion and dis sem i na tion.

The data is col lected in 72 cit ies, which in clude the pro vin cial cap i tals, by di rect call on sta tis ti -
cal out lets.

The sys tem of data col lec tion and pro cess ing has gone through a ma jor change over the past
sev eral years.  The data are be ing sent on dis kette rather than pa per form and the com pu ta tions are
more heavily com puter ori ented.  This has fa cil i tated the dis sem i na tion of sta tis tics to a min i mal
lag.

Along with the re vi sion in the base year which usu ally takes place ev ery 7-8 years, all dif fer ent
pro jects are eval u ated, the lat est tech niques are em ployed, and new sur veys are laid out.
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Qual ity and pre ci sion of data is among the ma jor tasks of the gen eral di rec tor ate of eco nomic
sta tis tics.  In this re gard, the Bank tries to es tab lish a close con tact with the sta tis ti cal out lets and
pro vides its pub li ca tions to the pub lic.

The gen eral di rec tor ate of eco nom ics pre pares var i ous eco nomic re ports for the Bank au thor i -
ties and other pol icy mak ers.

The eco nomic re search and the na tional ac counts de part ments re ceive the nec es sary data from
the gen eral di rec tor ate of eco nomic sta tis tics and var i ous gov ern ment or gani sa tions, such as the
Sta tis ti cal Cen ter of Iran, the Min is try of Ag ri cul ture, the Cus toms Of fice and banks, on a reg u lar
ba sis.

Publication and Dissemination

The num ber of pub li ca tions of the Cen tral Bank in the area of sta tis tics runs over 40, which range
from daily to an nual.  About 30 of these pub li ca tions are pro duced by the gen eral di rec tor ate of sta -
tis tics.  They in clude the house hold bud get sur vey, var i ous price in di ces (CPI, WPI, PPI), eco -
nomic in di ca tors, and sur veys of large man u fac tur ing es tab lish ments, con struc tion, hous ing and a
num ber of pri vate sec tor ser vices.  While the An nual Re view, the Bul le tin, the Eco nomic Re port
and Bal ance Sheet of the Bank and the Eco nomic Trends are pub lished by the gen eral di rec tor ate of 
eco nom ics.

Hardcopy of the re ports are made avail able to dif fer ent gov ern ment agen cies and reg u lar sub -
scrib ers through the pub lic re la tions de part ment of the Bank.  News or press re leases are also used
for monthly, quar terly or an nual data.  In ad di tion data are pro vided to in di vid u als upon re quest,
free of charge.

There is a close co-op er a tion be tween the gen eral di rec tor ate of eco nomic sta tis tics and re -
search groups in re search in sti tu tions and uni ver si ties.  In ad di tion to the reg u lar pub li ca tions, with
the per mis sion of the Bank au thor i ties, spe cial sta tis ti cal needs of the re search ers are met.

Assad Monajemi
Cen tral Bank of the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran
Di rec tor ate of Eco nomic Sta tis tics
P.O. Box 11365.8531
Teh ran, Iran
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 Information infrastructure 
of central banks as an integral segment

of official statistics

 Józef Ole½ski – Na tional Bank of Po land

1.  Consequences of virtualization of information environment for official statistics 
In mod ern de vel oped econ o mies in creas ing ar eas of the in for ma tion sec tor of econ o mies, in par -
tic u lar the na tional and su pra na tional infrastructural in for ma tion sys tems, op er ate in a vir tual IT
en vi ron ment. Ad min is tra tive re cords of infrastructural in for ma tion sys tems might and should be
used as ba sic or – of pos si ble – en tire source of in put data for of fi cial sta tis tics. That means that in a
vir tual IT en vi ron ment all infrastructural in for ma tion sys tems of na tional econ o mies may be con -
sid ered as in te gral seg ment of of fi cial sta tis tics. The ef fect of  “virtualization” of in for ma tion in -
fra struc ture will be a new role of of fi cial sta tis ti cal in sti tutes (NSOs) in na tional or su pra na tional
econ o mies. NSOs should be less in volved in con duct ing sur veys, and more in volved in de vel op -
ment and co-or di na tion of meth od ol ogy. 

In the mod ern IT en vi ron ment the pri or ity should be given by NSOs to the co-or di na tion of in -
for ma tion in fra struc ture of na tional econ o mies by de sign ing, im ple ment ing and mon i tor ing the
use of in for ma tion stan dards (e.g. sta tis ti cal con cepts, ter mi nol ogy, clas si fi ca tions and codes, sta -
tis ti cal units, meth ods of mea sure ment of so cial and eco nomic phe nom ena, al go rithms of com pi -
la tion of ag gre gates), or ga ni za tion and sched ul ing of of fi cial sur veys, com pi la tion and dis sem i na -
tion of ag gre gates. Di rect in volve ment of NSOs in data cap ture and pro duc tion of sta tis tics should
be lim ited to those ar eas for which re li able ad min is tra tive re cords do not yet ex ist. This means that
of fi cial sta tis tics in the mod ern IT en vi ron ment shall not be the sets of sur veys, but should be con -
sid ered as the com plex of in te grated infrastructural in for ma tion sys tems of gov ern ments,
non-gov ern ment pub lic in sti tu tions and busi nesses pro duc ing sta tis ti cal data ac cord ing to adopted 
in for ma tion stan dards and programmes of of fi cial sta tis tics. The cen tral bank is one of them.

2. Role of non–statistical official institutions in modern system of statistics
Com pe tencies of co-or di na tion of mod ern of fi cial sta tis tics are dis trib uted be tween the NSOs and
the non-sta tis ti cal of fi cial agen cies that are em pow ered by law to su per vise, con trol or co-or di nate
busi nesses and non-profit or ga ni za tions. Those are gov ern ment agen cies e.g. tax ser vice, cus tom
ser vice, so cial in sur ance ser vice, of fices of su per vi sion of in sur ance sec tor, of fices of su per vi sion
of pen sion funds, la bour of fices, en vi ron ment pro tec tion of fices, spe cial ized agen cies of lo cal
gov ern ments etc. Those agen cies are col lect ing and stor ing de tailed data on in di vid u als, house -
holds, busi nesses, con tracts etc. in stan dard ized for mats. Many of them have the right to ac cess di -
rectly ad min is tra tive re cords of busi nesses and other or ga ni za tions. The in for ma tion sys tems of
those agen cies may – un der cer tain con di tions – be con sid ered as an in te gral seg ment of the in for -
ma tion sys tem of of fi cial sta tis tics. A spe cial role is played by in for ma tion sys tems of bud get ing
of cen tral and lo cal gov ern ments. Also na tional cen tral banks (CBs), su pra na tional banks and in -
ter na tional of fi cial fi nan cial or ga ni za tions (IFOs) have the sources and flows of many im por tant
data at their dis posal. 

From the point of view of in for ma tion con tents, or ga ni za tion and tech nol ogy, they should be
con sid ered as an in te gral seg ment of of fi cial sta tis tics. How ever in prac tice for CBs, as for many
other of fi cial agen cies, their con tri bu tion to of fi cial sta tis tics is of sec ond ary im por tance. For
NSOs it is dif fi cult to con vince the gov ern ments and other pub lic in sti tu tions man ag ing
infrastructural in for ma tion sys tems (e.g. taxes, cus toms, so cial in sur ance, fi nan cial su per vi sion,
bank su per vi sion etc.), that sta tis ti cal re quire ments are of the same im por tance as other op er a -
tional func tions of those sys tems. In many coun tries sta tis ti cal laws al low NSOs to use ad min is tra -
tive re cords for sta tis ti cal pur poses, but the pos si bil ity of an ac tive in flu ence of pub lic sta tis tics on
the na tional and su pra na tional in for ma tion in fra struc ture is not suf fi ciently ef fec tive or un der rated 
in prac tice.

3. Outline of the layer–model of information infrastructure of CBs  
The in for ma tion in fra struc ture of CBs should be con sid ered as an in te gral seg ment of of fi cial sta -
tis tics. From that point of view the fol low ing “lay ers” may be iden ti fied: 
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• 1st layer: in ter nal in for ma tion sys tems of the CB, 
• 2nd layer: sta tis ti cal in for ma tion sys tems of the bank ing sec tor and bal ance of pay ments, con -

trolled and main tained – as a rule – by the CB, 
• 3rd layer: in for ma tion sys tem of na tional and set tle ment in sti tu tions (clear ing houses) and cen -

tral se cu ri ties de pos i to ries, 
• 4th layer: the seg ments of in for ma tion sys tems of com mer cial banks, which are stan dard ized by

law or by reg u la tions of the CB,
• 5th layer: in for ma tion sys tems of pub lic fi nances (cen tral and lo cal), and of other fi nan cial in sti -

tu tions, su per vised by spe cial gov ern ment agen cies or of fices.

The 1st layer: in ter nal in for ma tion sys tems of the CB con tain i.a.: RTGSs of the CB, its book keep -
ing sys tem, in for ma tion sys tems for open mar ket op er a tions, reg is ters of gov ern ment bonds and
ob li ga tions, spe cial ized in for ma tion sys tems for bank su per vi sion, sys tems sup port ing in ter na -
tional op er a tions of the CB, etc. Those sys tems store many data, which are used in prin ci ple for in -
ter nal an a lyt i cal needs of CBs. They may and should be more opened for other of fi cial sta tis tics. 

The 2nd layer is – as a rule – the part of pub lic sta tis tics. It is the area of co-op er a tion be tween
CBs and NSOs. In sev eral coun tries sur veys of the 2nd layer are in cluded to the programme of of fi -
cial sta tis tics.

The 3rd layer con tains huge amounts of im por tant source data for sta tis ti cal anal y ses. How ever, 
they of ten can not be used di rectly for sta tis ti cal com pi la tions, be cause clas si fi ca tions and con -
cepts used in those sys tems are not co her ent with sta tis ti cal needs. Co her ence could be reached by
com mon in for ma tion stan dards de vel oped and in tro duced jointly by CBs and re spec tive in sti tu -
tions.

The 4th layer is now a po ten tially, but not ef fec tively used, di rect source of data for of fi cial sta -
tis tics. In many coun tries CBs are au tho rized by law to in flu ence in for ma tion stan dards used by
com mer cial banks in their in ter nal sys tems (e.g. via re quire ments for bank su per vi sion). Al though
from a tech no log i cal and an in for ma tion point of view many in ter est ing sta tis tics could be pro -
duced di rectly from that layer (not only via the 2nd layer), in prac tice this source of data is used in ci -
den tally and ex cep tion ally. The co her ence of clas si fi ca tions and data struc tures in the 4th layer
with sta tis ti cal re quire ments is lim ited. Com mon stan dards for clas si fi ca tions, con cepts and data
struc tures (e.g. via EDI stan dards) are the pre req ui site of its ad just ment to sta tis ti cal needs. 

The 5th layer should be de vel oped by re spec tive gov ern ment in sti tu tions in co-or di na tion with
CBs. In many coun tries the CBs are en ti tled by law to par tic i pate in de fin ing in for ma tion sys tems
and stan dards for any pub lic in for ma tion sys tems rel e vant for CBs. How ever, these le gal pos si bil i -
ties are used in prin ci ple for the 1st and 2nd lay ers only. In prac tice there is a pro pen sity of gov ern -
ment in sti tu tions and CBs to de velop sys tems func tion ally spe cial ized and or ga ni za tion ally in de -
pend ent. In the mod ern IT en vi ron ment this ten dency is not jus ti fied. Gov ern ments and CBs are
able to con trol the co her ence of the 5th layer by es tab lish ing in for ma tion stan dards. In ter na tional
(e.g. BIS, UN/EDIFACT) and su pra na tional  (e.g. ECB, Com mis sion of EU) in sti tu tions play an
im por tant role in stim u lat ing ho mog e ni za tion pro cesses of in for ma tion sys tems of gov ern ments
and CBs. 

4. Conclusions
(1) An ac tive role of cen tral banks in de vel op ing in for ma tion in fra struc ture on na tional econ o mies 
may stim u late the in teg rity of sta tis tics and better use of ad min is tra tive re cords for sta tis ti cal pur -
poses. (2) The in de pend ence of cen tral banks should not mean splen did iso la tion from other in for -
ma tion sys tems. (3) Mod ern, par tic u larly vir tual, IT en vi ron ment en ables the CBs to cre ate a 5th

layer in for ma tion in fra struc ture pro vid ing full ac ces si bil ity of all data rel e vant both for CBs and
of fi cial sta tis tics as well, with full con trol of con fi den ti al ity. (4) The IFC may play an im por tant
role en cour ag ing CBs, gov ern men tal in sti tu tions, NSOs and re spec tive su pra na tional bod ies to
co-or di nate their ef forts in ad just ing ad min is tra tive re cords (i.a. of the bank ing and fi nan cial sec -
tor) for sta tis tics.  
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The Function of the National Bank of
Slovakia in the field of statistics

Gregor Bajtay and Branislav Sodoma – Na tional Bank of Slovakia

The Na tional Bank of Slovakia (NBS) was es tab lished si mul ta neously with the es tab lish ment of
the in de pend ent Slo vak Re pub lic on 1 Jan u ary 1993. The bank’s role was to take up fully the po si -
tion of suc ces sor to the for mer Czecho slo vak State Bank. The NBS was es tab lished un der a spe cial
act as a le gal en tity seated in Bratislava. Be sides meet ing the tasks pro vided by the act for the cen -
tral bank, it rep re sents an im por tant part of the sta tis ti cal sys tem of the Slo vak Re pub lic.

The NBS has been es tab lished as a bank of is sue and its pri or ity is to main tain cur rency sta bil -
ity. As the re sult of this, the NBS sets pri mar ily the mon e tary pol icy, su per vises the banks’ ac tiv i -
ties and reg u lates the healthy func tion ing and de vel op ment of the bank ing sec tor. The NBS per -
forms these tasks in de pend ently of the gov ern ment. The bank is obliged to re port on mon e tary de -
vel op ment to the Na tional Coun cil of the Slo vak Re pub lic once ev ery half-year and to pub lish the
mon e tary de vel op ment in for ma tion at least once a quar ter. In or der to meet this task, the NBS
needs sta tis ti cal in for ma tion and data on banks, as well as non-banks.

The Banking Act stip u lates the ob li ga tion of banks and for eign branches to pro duce and sub mit
to the NBS in for ma tion, doc u ments and ex pla na tions. For this pur pose, the NBS pub lishes a de cree 
pro vid ing the list of re port forms, their con tents, form, struc ture, dead lines and the man ner of sub -
mis sion. The de cree’s is sue is an nounced in the Col lec tion of Laws of the Slo vak Re pub lic, on
which an nounce ment the de cree be comes the gen er ally bind ing le gal rule. Banks and for eign
branches are obliged to ob serve the NBS de cree, and in case of fail ure to com ply with the pro vi -
sions of the de cree, they can be sub ject to sanc tion un der the Banking Act.

The NBS is pro vided with the data on non-banks nec es sary mainly for the prep a ra tion of the
bal ance of pay ments. This is de ter mined by the Act on State Sta tis tics, the For eign Ex change Act
and the Min is try of Fi nance of the Slo vak Re pub lic De cree ex ert ing cer tain pro vi sions of the For -
eign Ex change Act. The State Sta tis tics Act obliges the non-banks to sub mit to the NBS in for ma -
tion as to their for eign as sets and li a bil i ties. The form, man ner and pe ri od ic ity in which the in for -
ma tion is sub mit ted are pub lished an nu ally in the State Sta tis ti cal Re cords Programme an nounced
by the Sta tis ti cal Of fice of the Slo vak Re pub lic. The Programme is pub lished in the Col lec tion of
Laws of the Slo vak Re pub lic and is gen er ally bind ing. The For eign Ex change Act and de crees of
the Min is try of Fi nance cre ate a leg is la tive back-up for the re port ing re quire ment of the busi nesses
to the NBS. Af ter a par tial liberalisation of the for eign ex change re gime in Slovakia, the re port ing
re quire ment sub sti tuted for the NBS per mis sion grant ing pro ce dure.

The main tasks per formed by the De part ment of Sta tis tics of the NBS are the col lec tion and
pro cess ing of sta tis ti cal doc u men ta tion of the bank ing sec tor and se lected en ter prises; the meth od -
olog i cal reg u la tion; en sur ing the com plex ity, qual ity and ex act ness of bank ing and for eign ex -
change sta tis tics data in the doc u men ta tion of the banks; and en sur ing the com plex link age of the
sta tis ti cal doc u men ta tion in side the bank ing sec tor and its con nec tion with other sys tems. A new
op er a tional sys tem of col lec tion, pro cess ing and sav ing data from com mer cial banks is be ing
tested in the NBS at pres ent. By in tro duc ing this sys tem into ev ery day op er a tion, the bank will
have an on-line con nec tion with the com mer cial banks which will re place the old sys tem of data
col lec tion in the form of dis kettes and pa per. The new sys tem will en able the sav ing of data in da ta -
bases, and better anal y ses of com mer cial banks’ data for the needs of the in di vid ual units of the
NBS, while us ing the up-dated in for ma tion. 

Cur rently, there are three sec tions within the De part ment of Sta tis tics, i.e. the Banking Sta tis -
tics, For eign Ex change Sta tis tics and Gen eral Sta tis tics Sec tions.

The Banking Sta tis tics and For eign Ex change Sta tis tics Sec tions en sure col lec tion and pro -
cess ing of sta tis ti cal re port forms from banks and branches of for eign banks ac tive in the Slo vak
Re pub lic. The pro cessed data are used for prep a ra tion of dif fer ent sur veys and pub lished ma te ri als
both for in ter nal use of the NBS and for ex ter nal us ers. As re gards the NBS, these data serve, above
all, for  mon e tary pol icy  man age ment, com pil ing of the bal ance of pay ments, mon e tary anal y ses
and prog no ses and for the ex e cu tion of bank ing su per vi sion.

Be sides data from the bank ing sec tor, the De part ment of Sta tis tics  car ries out the col lec tion and 
pro cess ing of data from other sta tis ti cal sys tems which are vi tal for the ac tiv ity of the NBS. This re -
fers namely to col lec tion and pro cess ing of data for re port forms re gard ing  for eign as sets and li a -
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bil i ties of the busi ness sec tor re port form which con tains  in for ma tion on the in flow and out flow of 
cap i tal to and from the Slo vak Re pub lic and the in for ma tion on for eign di rect in vest ments.

With lib er al iz ing of cer tain  for eign ex change op er a tions on cur rent and  cap i tal ac counts of
bal ance of pay ments the per mis sion grant ing pro ce dure of the NBS was in cer tain in stances sub -
sti tuted by a re port ing re quire ment. Mainly this con cerns the re port ing of col lec tions and pay -
ments re lated to for eign di rect in vest ments and fi nan cial loans, is sue of do mes tic se cu ri ties
abroad and re port ing of pay ments re lated to a pur chase of em ployee shares and other fi nan cially
fa voured shares is sued by non-res i dents. In for ma tion pro cessed from the re port ing re quire ment
serves for pre dic tion of debt ser vice and as a source of ad di tional in for ma tion for com pil ing of the
bal ance of pay ments. Gen eral Sta tis tics Sec tion staff also pro cess data which are pro vided for the
NBS by the Sta tis ti cal Of fice of the Slo vak Re pub lic (SU SR) and Stock Ex change Bratislava. 

NBS, be ing part of the sta tis ti cal sys tem in the Slo vak Re pub lic, has an ir re place able po si tion in
the area of co op er a tion with both do mes tic and in ter na tional sta tis ti cal in sti tu tions. Within the
coun try this is, above all, co-op er a tion with the Sta tis ti cal Of fice of the Slo vak Re pub lic (SU SR).
This co-op er a tion is guar an teed by the agree ment on co-op er a tion be tween NBS and SU SR
signed by Gov er nor of the NBS and Chair man of the SU SR. In the agree ment, each party  has
com mit ted it self to free mu tual ex change of in for ma tion.

The NBS pro vides the SU SR with sta tis ti cal in for ma tion from the area of bank ing and for eign
ex change sta tis tics. These are namely data on as sets and li a bil i ties for banks and branches of for -
eign banks in the SR, de pos its, cred its and in ter est rates, for eign ex change rates, in flow and out -
flow of cap i tal, for eign di rect in vest ment and ag gre gated data for The Sta tis ti cal Year book. Next,
the NBS pro vides the SU SR with the de tailed bal ance of pay ments, all sta tis ti cal ma te ri als pub -
lished by the NBS and all data vi tal for com pil ing na tional ac counts with re gard to fi nan cial in sti -
tu tions and cor po ra tions.

At the in ter na tional level, the NBS closely co-op er ates with the IMF, World Bank and
Eurostat. Data on in ter est rates, mon e tary ag gre gates, of fi cial re serves and ex change rates are sent 
to Eurostat as ques tion naires. Data on the long-term for eign debt of the busi ness sec tor are com -
piled for the World Bank. Data on as sets and li a bil i ties of the bank ing sec tor, of the NBS, data on
in ter est rates, ex change rates and in ter na tional li quid ity are reg u larly sent to the IMF. Data are sent 
with the  struc ture and ob serv ing the meth od ol ogy re quired by the IMF fol low ing the IMF Man -
uals in ef fect. 

The Slo vak Re pub lic has adopted the Spe cial Stan dard for dis clo sure of in for ma tion elab o -
rated by the IMF. The Slo vak  Gov ern ment adopted a res o lu tion by which the SU SR was as signed
a na tional co-ordinator. The NBS, which is re spon si ble for 7 se lected data cat e go ries, closely
co-op er ates with a na tional co-ordinator in fill ing metapages with re quired in for ma tion and the
data  therein de scribed, which is dis closed on its in ternet web-site.

Résumé en français
Dans le pre mier part de la con tri bu tion il s’agit de rôle et de fonction de la Banque Nationale de
Slovaquie et de cadre législative pour lui fournir les donées des sujets bancairs et non-bancairs.
Ensuite il y a une de scrip tion de l’activité des sec tions individueles du Département de la
statistique et de la groupe des répondeurs  envoyants des donées a la Banque Nationale de
Slovaquie. En con clu sion on parle de la coopération en tre La Banque Nationale de Slovaquie et
les sujets intérieurs et étrangers dans le domaine de la statistique.

Gregor Bajtay
gregor_bajtay@nbs.sk

Branislav Sodoma
Branislav_sodoma@nbs.sk

Na tional Bank of Slovakia, Sta tis tics De part ment
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Bratislava, Slovakia
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Fisher’s Short Stories on Wealth 13 – 21

On the fol low ing pages we con tinue Irving Fisher’s Short Stories on Wealth. Af ter the se ries in the
pre vi ous is sues, which dealt with cap i tal, in come and money, and with the de ter mi na tion of the
gen eral price level, the sto ries in this is sue, num bered 13-21, fo cus on the de ter mi na tion of rel a tive
prices. 

In Story No. 13 Fisher in tro duces the con cepts of de mand and sup ply and de scribes the char ac -
ter is tics of per fect com pe ti tion. In Story 14 the sched ules of to tal de mand and to tal sup ply for a
good un der per fect com pe ti tion are pre sented and in No. 15 the con se quences of shifts in these
sched ules are dis cussed, es pe cially those caused by changes in the gen eral price level. Turn ing to
the in di vid ual de mand sched ules be hind the to tal de mand sched ules, Fisher de scribes in Story 16
the “sched ules of wants” – one for the good in ques tion and one for money – which de ter mine how
a pur chaser bal ances his want for one more item of that good against his want for the amount of
money he has to give up for the ad di tional item. From a didactical point of view, it is in ter est ing that 
Fisher skips the tra di tional first step of com par ing the mar ginal util i ties of two par tic u lar goods –
e.g. car rots and cab bages – and starts im me di ately with com par ing the mar ginal util ity of a good
(chairs) to that of money. This anal y sis is ex tended in No. 17, where dif fer ences in the want for
money, re sult ing from dif fer ences in in come, are in tro duced as an ex pla na tion for dif fer ences be -
tween in di vid ual de mand sched ules. The reader will note that Fisher wrote these sto ries with out
mak ing use of ei ther graph i cal rep re sen ta tions or tech ni cal terms like mar ginal util ity or mar ginal
rate of sub sti tu tion.

In Story No. 18 Fisher shows that in di vid ual sup ply sched ules of a good are also based on
“sched ules of wants”, by which the sup plier bal ances his ef forts (and out lays) of pro duc ing one
more item of that good against his want for the amount of money he re ceives for the ex tra item. 

In No. 19 Fisher de scribes how prices are de ter mined un der con di tions of mo nop oly. He
emphasises that un der mo nop oly costs are nor mally much lower than un der com pe ti tion, which
means that prices may also be lower than in the case of com pe ti tion. No. 20 in tro duces cut-throat
com pe ti tion, which arises when sup pli ers pro duce un der de creas ing costs per unit. In Story 21
Fisher shows that cut-throat com pe ti tion, if left to its own, is a tem po rary phe nom e non: prices are
low ered un til there is only one pro ducer left. He con cludes that in dus tries op er at ing un der de creas -

Fisher’s Short Stories on Wealth, 1926-1933

Dr. Ar thur Vogt has drawn our at ten tion to a se ries of sim ple ex pla na tions of ele men tary prin -
ci ples of eco nom ics which Fisher wrote in an agree ment with the Work er’s Edu ca tion Bu reau.
Fisher called them “Short Sto ries of Wealth”. The bu reau is sued them monthly for pub li ca tion 
in any un ion news pa per that de sired to print them. They ap peared in the “Broth er hood of Lo -
co mo tive Fire men and En gi ne men’s Maga zine”, “Trade Un ion News”, “La bor Her ald” etc. 

The sto ries had never been re printed and had not been in cluded in “The Works of Irving
Fisher” (Gen eral Edi tor W.J. Bates, Con sult ing Edi tor J. To bin), which was pub lished in
1997. How ever, the Sto ries are worth to be read up to the pres ent day. Be sides the sci en tific
and his tori cal in ter est they are of didac ti cal use as they are mod els of ex plain ing eco nomic
phe nom ena to the pub lic. The IFC Bul le tin de cided to pub lish all these “Short Sto ries of
Wealth”
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ing costs need some pro tec tion – by al low ing trusts and trade agree ments or by pat ents—to make
them ca pa ble of at tract ing cap i tal. At the same time, how ever, they are to be reg u lated to keep their
prices rea son able.

As a pre lude to the new sto ries, Dr. Vogt has put to our dis posal a few an ec dotes, which are printed
be low. Fur ther more, he has gath ered sev eral com ple men tary texts from Fisher’s works. These
texts, as well as a pic ture of Fisher’s price level mech a nism, are shown in boxes among the Short
Stories.

Never mind the sil ver. Save my books!

The higher the want for some thing, the higher the price you are ready to pay
for it. (At least un der “old-fash ioned” com pe ti tion, cf. Story No. 20.) In ex -
treme sit u a tions you are ready to pay a very high price. Shake speare: Rich -
ard II: “A horse! a horse! my king dom for a horse!”. – In 1904 Fisher’s villa
was on fire. A neigh bour helped him to save things from the fire. His li brary
was the most im por tant pri vate li brary in town. He said to the neigh bour:
“Never mind the sil ver. Save my books!”

Why The Na ture of Cap i tal and In come
ap peared in 1906

There is a thing more valu able than a printed book: a book in pro cess. – In
1905 when Fisher was mak ing a call from a tele phone booth, he put his brief -
case down be tween his legs. While he was talk ing on the tele phone, some -
one stole the brief case. It con tained the only copy of the full manu script of
The Na ture of Cap i tal and In come, nearly ready to go to press. It took Fisher
nearly a year to re write the manu script...



Short Stories on Wealth

Irving Fisher

XIII – Supply and Demand1

THESE short sto ries are in three groups. The first group of eight was on “Eco nomic Anat omy.”
They merely de scribed the eco nomic ma chin ery. The next group, which has not yet been fin ished,
is “Eco nomic Phys i ol ogy” ex plain ing how that ma chin ery works. The third, and last group will be
on “Eco nomic Rem edies.” 

In the sec ond, or mid dle, group we have fin ished our study of the pur chas ing power of money.
Our next sub ject will be in di vid ual prices. Prices, as we find them in the mar ket, are facts of ev ery -
day ex pe ri ence. As stu dents of eco nom ics, we are seek ing the ex pla na tion of these facts. We want
to know, for in stance, why the price of sugar is six cents a pound at one time and seven or five at an -
other? Now the price of sugar, or any other price is ex pressed in dol lars and cents and so de pends on 
what a dol lar or a cent is worth.

Any one who buys sugar bal ances, in his mind, the im por tance of the sugar to him against the
im por tance of the money which he has to pay for it. In mak ing this com par i son, the money stands in 
his mind for the other things which it might buy if it were not spent for sugar. If this gen eral pur -
chas ing power of money is great, money will seem pre cious in his mind, and he will be less will ing
to part with a given amount of it than if its pur chas ing power is small. Be fore the pur chaser of sugar
can de cide how much money he is will ing to ex change for it, he must have some idea of what else
he could buy with his money. This ex plains why a trav eler feels at first so help less in a for eign
coun try when he is told the prices of goods in terms of un fa mil iar units. If the trav eler has never
heard be fore of kro ner, gul den, rubles, or milreis, a price, say, of a cer tain frac tion of a “gul den” or
of a “milreis” for a pound of sugar will mean noth ing to him. He can not say how much in gul den,
milreis, rubles, or other of these units he is will ing to pay for a pound of sugar un til he knows how
the pur chas ing power of that ru ble or other unit com pares with the dol lar, or unit to which he is ac -
cus tomed. There must thus al ways be in the minds of those who use money some idea of its pur -
chas ing power.

Price Levels

As al ready stated, the greater the power of money to pur chase things in gen eral, the less of it will be
of fered for sugar in par tic u lar, and the lower the price of sugar will there fore be come. In other
words, the lower the gen eral price level, the lower will be the par tic u lar price of sugar. In still other
words, the price of sugar tends to sym pa thize with other prices. If they are high, it will tend to be
high; if they are low; it will tend to be low. So we see that the pur chas ing power of money is al ways,
tho un con sciously, as sumed in any price. 

The words “sup ply” and “de mand,” say, of sugar; thus im ply a con cealed ref er ence to the pur -
chas ing power of money, that is to prices in gen eral, as well as to the price of sugar in par tic u lar. As
we have, thru sev eral pre vi ous sto ries, al ready stud ied the sub ject of prices in gen eral, or the gen -
eral pur chas ing power of a dol lar, we shall now as sume the gen eral level of prices and the pur chas -
ing power of a dol lar to be fixed.

A mar ket for sugar, or for any other goods, is any as sem blage of its buy ers and sell ers. The buy -
ers and sell ers may be, and usu ally are, phys i cally near each other, as in a city mar ket or the New
York Stock Ex change, or the New York Pro duce Ex change; or they may be merely con nected by
tele graph, tele phone, or other means of com mu ni ca tion, as in the stock mar ket as a whole; for the
stock mar ket as a whole in cludes not only the mem bers of the stock ex change, but also all other
buy ers and sell ers of stock both in and out of New York City. It is in the mar ket that “sup ply and de -
mand,” which we are about to dis cuss; work out their ef fects.
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Competition and Monopoly

Our study of how any price is ex plained will fall un der two heads, ac cord ing as there is com pe ti tion 
or mo nop oly.

For the pres ent, we shall as sume a con di tion of per fect com pe ti tion; that is, we shall as sume
that there are a num ber of buy ers and sell ers in the mar ket, each of whom of fers to buy or sell in de -
pend ently of the oth ers. Thus, if self-in ter est leads him to do so; a buyer will bid a higher price than
oth ers, ir re spec tive of their wishes in the mat ter, and like wise a seller will ask a lower price if his in -
de pend ent self-in ter est so leads him.

When there is per fect com pe ti tion, there is (in a given mar ket) only one re sul tant price of a
com mod ity for all buy ers and all sell ers. This is ev i dent. For, sup pose more than one price were
asked. One seller asks ten cents a pound for sugar and an other eleven cents. Ev i dently no buyer
would buy at eleven cents when he could buy at ten. So the eleven cent price would dis ap pear. Or
sup pose that more than one price were of fered. One seller of fers sugar at eight cents and an other at
nine. Ev i dently no seller would sell at eight cents when he could sell at nine. So, the watch ful ness
of one com pet i tor to ward the oth ers will elim i nate dif fer ences in price. Even tho not all buy ers and
sell ers are care ful to note slight dif fer ences be tween prices, the more watch ful bring about the same 
re sult by the op er a tion of what is called “ar bi trage.” They buy at the low est prices and sell at the
high est. So their buy ing raises the low est prices, and their sell ing low ers the high est un til all the
prices are lev eled out into one – or very nearly so. 

It is true that, in prac tice, there of ten re main slight dif fer ences in price, even in the same, or
closely as so ci ated mar kets. This fact merely means that com pe ti tion is not per fect. I shall not here
take ac count of those cases, but con sider only the sim ple case where com pe ti tion is sup posed to be
per fect.

XIV – Supply and Demand – Continued2

THE words “sup ply” and “de mand” are of ten used care lessly; but in eco nom ics they have def i nite
and tech ni cal mean ings. 

In any mar ket there is a dif fer ent de mand for sugar at dif fer ent prices. We may de fine the de -
mand at a given price as the amount of sugar which peo ple are will ing to buy at that price. In the
same way the sup ply at a given price is the amount which peo ple are will ing to sell at that price. If
the price of sugar is eight cents a pound, the de mand for sugar in a given com mu nity at a given time
may be, let us say, 900 pounds a week. But if the price falls to seven cents, the de mand would in -
crease. It might then be, say, 940 pounds. If, on the other hand, the price falls to six cents, the de -
mand would rise still fur ther. It might be come, say, 1000 pounds; and so on.

The sup ply of sugar, we shall sup pose, changes in the op po site way. At eight cents it may be
1100 pounds; at seven cents, 1050 pounds; at six cents, 1000; and so on. The fol low ing ta ble shows
these fig ures and oth ers, and con sti tutes what are called “sched ules” of de mand and sup ply in re la -
tion to var i ous prices.

Schedule of Demand

The “sched ule of de mand” (the sec ond col umn) shows the larg est quan tity which will be taken at
each price (shown in the first col umn). For in stance, the ta ble shows (in it’s first line) that at eight
cents a pound the larg est amount that sugar buy ers are will ing to take is 900 pounds:

The sup ply sched ule (third col umn) tells us the larg est quan ti ties which will be sup plied at
stated prices. For in stance (sec ond line) at a price of seven cents a pound the larg est amount of
sugar of fered will be 1050 pounds.

Run ning the eye down the ta ble, we see that, at eight cents the sup ply ex ceeds the de mand; and
also at seven cents, altho less so; but at six cents, sup ply and de mand are equal. For prices lower
than six cents we find the re verse con di tions, de mand ex ceed ing sup ply.
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Price Schedule of
Demand

Schedule of
supply

.08  900 1100

.07  940 1050

.06 1000 1000

.05 1100  900

.04 1250  750

If the fore go ing fig ures rep re sent the de mand and sup ply sched ules show ing the amounts that buy -
ers are will ing to take and sell ers to of fer at dif fer ent prices, it is clear that there is only one price
that will make sup ply and de mand equal. That price is six cents, and that is the price that sup ply and 
de mand will tend fi nally to fix. The price can not long be above six cents, for then sup ply would ex -
ceed de mand, and the price would tend to fall. Nor can it be long be low, for then de mand would ex -
ceed sup ply, and the price would tend to rise.

How Price Fluctuates

For in stance if the price were eight cents, the sup ply (1100 pounds) would ex ceed the de mand (900
pounds) by 200 pounds. Those wish ing to sell this ex tra amount would then be un able to do so ex -
cept by of fer ing it at a lower price, and their com pe ti tion would tend to drive the price down. On the 
other hand, if the price were four cents, the de mand (1250 pounds) would ex ceed the sup ply (750
pounds) by 500 pounds, and those de mand ing this ex tra amount would be un able to get it ex cept by
bid ding a higher price, and their com pe ti tion would tend: to drive the price up.

Since then; the price can not re ally be ei ther above or be low six cents, with out be ing driven back 
to ward six cents, it must al ways tend fi nally to be fixed at six cents. A price which thus makes sup -
ply and de mand equal is said to “clear the mar ket.” The only way that any other price than six cents
can be reached, and still have sup ply and de mand equal, is thru a change in the de mand sched ule or
a change in the sup ply sched ule, or both. As a mat ter of fact, of course, these sched ules are chang -
ing ev ery day. In this way sup ply and de mand op er ate ev ery day in ev ery mar ket to “clear the mar -
ket” and change the prices for sugar, wheat, cloth, lum ber, land, houses, rent, in ter est, stocks,
bonds, wages, and ev ery other sort of price.

XV – Changes in Supply and Demand3

WE HAVE seen how sup ply and de mand tend to fix a mar ket price. The pro cess was shown by
means of sup ply and de mand “sched ules.”

If, for any rea son, ei ther sched ule changes, there is a ten dency to change the mar ket price. This
is shown by the fol low ing sched ules where the sup ply sched ule is ex actly the same as that shown in 
the last story, but the de mand sched ule is changed (the fig ures of the old sched ule are within pa ren -
the ses, the new fig ures with out).

Price Demand Supply

.08  (900) 1000 1100

.07  (940) 1050 1050

.06 (1000) 1100 1000

.05 (1100) 1200  900

.04 (1250) 1300  750

The fig ures show that the de mand for sugar at 8 cents per pound has in creased from 900 pounds to
1,000 pounds; the de mand at 7 cents, from 940 to 1,060; at 6 cents, from 1,000 to 1,100; and so
forth. At ev ery price peo ple are will ing to take more sugar than be fore. The ef fect is to raise the
mar ket price at which de mand equals sup ply from 6 cents per pound (which it was in the last story
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and at which both sup ply and de mand were 1,000 pounds) to 7 cents at which both sup ply and de -
mand are now 1,050 pounds.

Price Changes

We see that the six cents price will no lon ger clear the mar ket, be cause at 6 cents peo ple are will ing
to take 1,100 pounds, which is more than the 1,000 pounds which sup pli ers are will ing to sup ply at
that price. So the price rises. 

The cause of this change in price from 6 cents to 7 cents has been an in crease in de mand in the
sense of an in crease of the amount de manded at any par tic u lar price – an in crease of the whole de -
mand sched ule all along the line. 

There has been no change in the sup ply sched ule. It con sists of the same fig ures, 1,100, 1,050,
1,000, 900, etc., for the same prices, .08, .07, etc. The only sense in which the sup ply has changed is 
that, be cause the mar ket price has risen from 6 cents to 7 cents, the sup ply has in creased from 1,000 
to 1,050. But the sup ply which sup pli ers will of fer at 6 cents is 1,000, the same as be fore, and the
sup ply at 7 cents is 1,050, the same as be fore. There has been no shift of the sup ply sched ule as a
whole, though there bas been a shift in the sup ply sched ule of the mar ket price.

There can never be a change in the mar ket price which will clear the mar ket un less ei ther the de -
mand sched ule changes, as here sup posed, or the sup ply sched ule changes, as the reader can
readily il lus trate for him self. A shift of ei ther sched ule causes a shift in, but not of, the other sched -
ule.

In the last few years an in crease of the de mand sched ule for works of art in creased prices and so
brought about an in crease of sup ply in the sup ply sched ules of works of art. On the other hand, dur -
ing the last twenty years an in crease of the sup ply sched ule of au to mo biles de creased their mar ket
prices and so brought about an in crease of de mand in the de mand sched ule for au to mo biles.

To take an other pair of ex am ples, mo tor ing has in creased the de mand sched ule for fur coats,
and  has, there fore, raised their price; while im proved ma chin ery has in creased the sup ply of shoes
and has con se quently low ered their price.

The causes which shift the sched ules are in nu mer a ble. Changes in taste or fash ion, as in the
case of works of art, will af fect de mand sched ules, while changes in meth ods of pro duc tion, as in
the case of au to mo biles, will af fect the sup ply sched ules. 

One cause of shift ing de mand and sup ply sched ules needs spe cial em pha sis. This cause is a
change in the pur chas ing power of the dol lar. Sup pose the pur chas ing power of a dol lar to be cut in
two, or that the level of prices is dou bled; then both the de mand and sup ply sched ules of sugar will
have been af fected so as to dou ble ev ery price in them. If pre vi ously peo ple were will ing to take
1,000 pounds at 8 cents per pound, they are now will ing to take 1,000 at 16 cents per pound, be -
cause this dou ble price, l6 cents, means, in pur chas ing power, ex actly the same thing as the orig i nal 
price, 8 cents. And so, as to sup ply, if, be fore, 1,100 pounds would be sup plied at 8 cents, now it
will be sup plied at 16 cents.

How Price Levels Fluctuate

When the two sched ules are thus changed it is ev i dent that the new price which will clear the mar -
ket will be 14 cents, or dou ble the 7 cents which cleared it be fore. Sim ply the dou bling of the gen -
eral price level car ries with it a dou bling in the price of sugar.

In ac tual fact, the sup ply and de mand sched ules are con stantly be ing changed – some times by
changes in the pur chas ing power of the dol lar, which af fect both sup ply and de mand sched ules
alike, and some times by other causes, which do not af fect them alike.

We can now see more clearly than be fore the shal low ness of the idea that the sup ply and de -
mand of each in di vid ual com mod ity fix its price in de pend ently of other com mod i ties.

The price level is de ter mined by a com par a tively sim ple mech a nism, that of the equa tion of ex -
change. It is the re sult of the quan tity of money and de pos its, the ve loc i ties of their cir cu la tion, and
the vol ume of trade. The gen eral price level thus fixed helps to fix in di vid ual prices, al though not
in ter fer ing with rel a tive vari a tions among them, just as the gen eral level of the ocean helps fix the
level of in di vid ual waves and troughs with out in ter fer ing with vari a tions among them.
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XVI – “What’s Back of Demand?”4

WE HAVE seen that, when there is per fect com pe ti tion, prices are fixed, by sup ply and de mand.
But what is back of sup ply and de mand? What makes de mand in crease or de crease, and what
makes sup ply in crease or de crease?

In this story we shall study what is back of de mand. We shall find: 
(1) Back of the de mand sched ule of, say, coal, are a large num ber of smaller de mand sched ules

for coal, one for each per son, and
(2) Back of each such in di vid ual de mand sched ule for coal, are al ways two sched ules of wants,

one for coal and the other for money.
First, then as to (1): the to tal de mand, at any price, is merely the sum of the in di vid ual de mands

at that price. For in stance, sup pose the fol low ing ta ble tells us the de mand sched ules for coal of
two in di vid u als, Smith and Jones, at prices of from $12 to $2 per ton:

SMITH’S AND JONES’ DE MAND SCHED ULES

Price Smith Jones Both
Together

12 1 0  1

10 2 0  2
 8 3 0  3
 6 4 1  5
 5 5 2  7
 4 6 3  9
 3 7 4 11
 2 8 6 14

The ta ble tells us that, at a price of $12 a ton, Smith will take only one ton, and Jones will not take
any; that at a price of $6 a ton Smith will take four tons, and Jones will take one ton; and so on. The
last col umn gives the sum of the de mands of both Smith and Jones. If we should ex tend such a ta ble
to in clude the de mands of all in di vid u als, we would ob tain, in the last col umn, the to tal de mands at
the var i ous prices.

Thus we find, that be hind the to tal de mand sched ule for coal, are a num ber of in di vid ual de -
mand sched ules for coal.

So much for (1). Now as to (2): What in flu ences lie back of the in di vid ual de mand sched ules?
Taking, for in stance, the de mand sched ule of Smith, we may ask: What makes his de mand sched -
ule change? The an swer is, the wants of Smith.

It is true that a man may want coal very much with out hav ing any de mand for it. But this is sim -
ply be cause he wants still more to keep the money he would have to spend to get the coal. He pre -
fers to keep the money so as to spend it for some thing else. 

Ev ery pur chaser of coal, thus bal ances two wants, the want for the coal and the want for the
money it costs to buy that coal. On the rel a tive strength of these two wants de pends the sched ule of
prices he is will ing to pay for coal, that is, his de mand sched ule. 

We must then, study these two wants, the one for coal, and the other for money. We shall be gin
with the want for coal.

Want and Price

The con nec tion be tween want and price was, for a long time, over looked be cause of the puz zling
fact that many of the ar ti cles most wanted are the cheap est, and that many of those least wanted are
the dear est. Thus wa ter is in dis pens able; yet there are few things which are cheaper than wa ter. On
the other hand, jew elry, which could eas ily be dis pensed with, bears high prices.

But this par a dox is eas ily ex plained. It is true that wa ter as a whole is very de sir able, that if we
were de prived of it en tirely we would thirst to death. Yet the want for any one par tic u lar quart of
wa ter, is very lit tle be cause this one quart could make lit tle dif fer ence to any body. Were any one
par tic u lar quart of wa ter in dis pens able; it would cer tainly bear a high price. On the other hand, all
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the jew els of the world could be more eas ily dis pensed with than all the wa ter in the world. A lady
would much rather give up one quart of wa ter than give up one di a mond. Jewels are rare, and so,
one jewel more or less may make a great deal of dif fer ence.

It is al ways the want-for-one-more unit of wa ter and the want-for-one-more unit of jew elry
which in flu ences their prices. It is not how much a per son wants all the wa ter he or she has as con -
trasted with hav ing none at all, or how much he or she wants all the jew elry he or she has as con -
trasted with hav ing none at all.

To show how this “one-more” prin ci ple works out for any buyer, we may take a look into
Smith’s mind and see what mo tives af fect him in pur chas ing coal, or, to change the ex am ple,
chairs.

As any one pur chaser’s ef fect on the price of chairs will be neg li gi ble, we may at first over look
that ef fect; we may as sume that Smith is un con scious of any in flu ence on price. He thinks of the
price of chairs as fixed by the de mand and sup ply of oth ers; all he in di vid u ally has to do is to de cide
how many chairs to buy at that price.

Our first ques tion, then, is how does Smith, or Mrs. Smith, de cide how many chairs to buy,
when, say, he or she is fur nish ing a new house?

As Smith does not wish to sit on the floor nor com pel his friends to sit on the floor, he could
scarcely get along with out any chairs at all. At least one chair seems an ab so lute ne ces sity; that is, it 
fills a much felt want. But he wants an other chair al most as badly, tho not quite.

In the same way, if he had two chairs his want-for-one-more – a third – chair would be slightly
less, and so on, in def i nitely. If he had ten chairs, his want-for-one-more chair would be com par a -
tively weak. If he had a hun dred chairs he prob a bly would n’t want any more but would want to get
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Laspeyres’ and Paasche’s In di ces 
for par tic u lar types of  goods

Dr. Vogt ob serves that Fisher, in his Short Stories, has not taken
the op por tu nity to ex plic itly dis cuss the char ac ter is tics of
so-called com pet ing and com ple men tary goods. On the de mand
side of  the mar ket, com pet ing goods are be ing used in stead of
each other, and com ple men tary goods in con junc tion with each
other for a given pur pose. On the sup ply side, com pet ing goods
are char ac ter ized by sim i lar ity of  ef forts or cost to those who of fer
them, as is the case for var i ous kinds of  ser vices, whereas com ple -
men tary goods are be ing sup plied in com bi na tion, as prod ucts
and their by-prod ucts (Fisher, 1910).

Goods that are per fectly com pet i tive (on both the de mand
side and the sup ply side) tend to have a con stant price ra tio as well 
as a con stant quan tity sum, whereas per fectly com ple men tary
goods tend to have a con stant quan tity ra tio to gether with an in -
versely mov ing price ra tio. (“If horses are abun dant, and there -
fore cheap, the ten dency is to make mules, which are a sub sti tute,
cheap also, but to make the com ple men tary carts dear. If  the price
of  beef  rises, the amount sup plied at the higher price will in crease. 
Hence the sup ply of hides will be in creased at the same time. Con -
se quently, their price will fall.”)

Dr. Vogt sees a link with one of  the sub jects of  the batch of
Short Stories in the pre vi ous Bul le tin: price in di ces. In the case
that goods are per fect sub sti tutes, or per fectly com ple men tary,
mea sur ing price changes with Laspeyres’ In dex and with
Paasche’s In dex will give the same out come (Vogt and Barta
1997:23). In prac tice, how ever, goods are sel dom per fect sub sti -
tutes or per fectly com ple men tary. This means that a price change
for any group of  goods mea sured with Laspeyres’ In dex will usu -
ally dif fer from that mea sured with Paasche’s In dex. Fisher (1922:

410, 412) de scribes this phe nom e non by pre sent ing two groups
of  two goods which are sub ject to changes in con di tions on the de -
mand or sup ply side of  the mar ket:

“Whether Laspeyres’ for mula is greater than Paasche’s de pends
on whether the price rel a tives are pos i tively or neg a tively cor re -
lated with the quan tity rel a tives… In or der to study the con se -
quences of a re ally wide dif fer ence be tween them we pick out from
among our 36 com mod i ties “rub ber” and “skins” and cal cu late
the in dex num ber for these two only, and then do the same for
“lum ber” and “wool”. The first pair are cho sen to make
Laspeyres’ in dex most ex ceed Paasche’s, and the sec ond to make
Paasche’s most ex ceed Laspeyres’. The rea son is that the first
pair … had their prices most af fected by sup ply so that their quan -
ti ties and prices tended to move in op po site di rec tions. The quan -
tity of rub ber mar keted rose and its price fell; the quan tity of skins
fell and the price rose enor mously. Lum ber and wool, on the other
hand, were af fected chiefly by de mand. An in crease of  de mand
drove up the price of wool much be yond the av er age rise of  prices, 
while the quan tity mar keted also in creased; con trari wise, a de -
crease of  de mand kept the price of  lum ber far be hind the av er age
while the quan tity mar keted de creased.”
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rid of some of those he had, even if he had to throw them away. The more chairs he has the less he
wants one more. The more nearly any want is sat is fied, the less it be comes. This is the im por tant
prin ci ple.

If Smith has to de cide how many chairs he will buy at, say $10 a chair, he will care fully bal ance
in his mind whether, at any point, he wants one more chair or would rather keep his $10 for some -
thing else. The num ber of chairs he fi nally de cides to buy, will be fixed at, say, seven be cause he
wants-one-more chair a lit tle less strongly than he wants to keep the ten dol lars that an eighth chair
would cost him. That is, he’d a lit tle rather have the money for some thing else, than buy an eighth
chair, and so does n’t buy more than seven. But he bought seven rather than six be cause he thought
he wanted the sev enth just a lit tle more than the money it cost.

In ev ery pur chase we make we do this weigh ing or bal anc ing one want against an other. We are
for ever ask ing our selves two ques tions; one is, how much dif fer ence will it make to us whether or
not to have one more chair, one more room, one more quart of milk a week and so on. The other
ques tion is, how much dif fer ence will it make to us whether we spend one more dol lar. And so we
are for ever bal anc ing, in our minds, one more chair against the num ber of more dol lars we have to
spend to get that chair, or one more quart of milk against the num ber of cents we have to spend to
get that quart, and so on, and we al ways de cide to buy up to the point where we no lon ger want one
more chair or one more quart of milk more than we want the money.

The fun da men tal forces be hind de mand, then, are Smith’s, Jones’, and ev ery body’s,
want-for-one-more unit of any thing and ev ery thing.

XVII – The Relation of Want and Demand5

DICK ENS’ boy, Ol i ver Twist, was ev er last ingly want ing “more.” We have seen that de mand rests
on just this hu man “want-for-one-more” whether it is one more loaf of bread, one more pound of
but ter, one more ton of coal, or any thing else, al ways com pared with the want-for-one-more dol lar.

Con se quently, our next prob lem is to show how this makes a dif fer ence in the de mand of dif fer -
ent peo ple. Why is it that Smith, say, has more de mand for coal than Jones? Jones may want coal as
much as Smith and yet have less de mand for it be cause Jones’ want for a dol lar is more than
Smith’s. Sup pose that Smith is richer than Jones so that Smith’s want-for-one-more dol lar will tend 
to be less than Jones’. Sup pose, for in stance, that a dol lar “looks twice as big” to “poor” Jones as it
does to “rich” Smith. Of course we have no yard stick by which to mea sures wants ex actly; but, to
fix our ideas, let us make up a word, “wantab,” for such a unit and sup pose that Smith’s
want-for-one-more-dol lar is mea sured as one “wantab” and that Jones’ want-for-one-more-dol lar
is mea sured as two wantabs.

We can now get Smith’s, or Jones’, de mand sched ule for coal from his want sched ules for coal
and money, as for in stance:

TA BLE FOR SMITH
 

For successive
tons of coal,
namely:

His want-for-
one-more-ton is:

His want-for-
one-more-
dollar is: 

The price per ton
he is willing to
pay is:

1 12 wantabs 1 wantab $12

2 10 wantabs 1 wantab  10

3  8 wantabs 1 wantab   8

4  6 wantabs 1 wantab   6

5  5 wantabs 1 wantab   5

6  4 wantabs 1 wantab   4

In this ta ble, each fig ure in the last col umn is got ten from the two pre ced ing col umns, by di vid ing
the fig ure for the want-for-one-more-ton by “1,” the fig ure for the want-for-one-more-dol lar. For
in stance, the very last fig ure “4,” in the ta ble tells us that Smith is will ing to pay 4 dol lars to get 6
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tons of coal be cause his want for the sixth ton is 4 wantabs and his want for a dol lar is 1 wantab; so
that his want for that ton is four times his want for the dol lar. If, then, the mar ket price is $4, Smith
will buy just 6 tons.

But Jones will not. We are sup pos ing that Jones has ex actly the same in ten si ties of want for coal 
as Smith has, but that, be ing poorer, he wants a dol lar twice as much as Smith does:  

TA BLE FOR JONES

For successive
tons of coal,
namely:

His want-for-
one-more-ton
is:

His want-for-
one-more- 
dollars is: 

The price per
ton he is willing 
to pay is:

1 12 wantabs 2 wantabs $6

2 10 wantabs 2 wantabs  5

3  8 wantabs 2 wantabs  4

4  6 wantabs 2 wantabs  3

5  5 wantabs 2 wantabs  2.50

6  4 wantabs 2 wantabs  2

In this ta ble for Jones the first two col umns are the same as in the ta ble for Smith, but the last two
are dif fer ent. For in stance, Jones’ want for a sixth ton (last line in the ta ble) is 4 wantabs, just as was 
Smith’s; and Jones’ want for the fifth ton (line above last in the ta ble) is 5 wantabs, just as Smith’s.
But if the price is $4 Jones “can’t af ford” $4 a ton even for five tons. As his want-for-one-more dol -
lar is two wantabs, the price he is will ing to pay for the fifth ton is 5 wantabs di vided by 2 wantabs,
or 2½. That is, $2.50 is all he can af ford to pay for the fifth ton. 

Differing Demands

If, as we are sup pos ing, the mar ket price of coal is ac tu ally 4 dol lars a ton, Smith will buy 6 tons but
Jones will buy only 3 tons. Jones’ want for the third ton is eight wantabs so that this third ton is
wanted by Jones four times as much as a dol lar is wanted by him; just as a sixth ton is wanted by
Smith four times as much as a dol lar is wanted by him. The poorer a man is the higher is his
want-for-one-more dol lar. So the lower must be the price which he is will ing to give for a given
amount, and the less the amount he can af ford to buy at a given price.

We see, then, that two in di vid u als, like Smith and Jones, tho they have pre cisely the same in ten -
si ties of want for coal, have very dif fer ent de mands for coal sim ply be cause the want for a dol lar is
so dif fer ent.

From the fact that the richer a man is, the less sat is fac tion a dol lar gives him, it fur ther fol lows:
that the real dif fer ence be tween two for tunes is much less than their dif fer ence in money val ues. A
man whose in come has in creased from $1,000 to $10,000 a year , is much better off than when it
was $1,000 a year, but he is not ten times better off; he can not get ten times as much sat is fac tion of
wants. In fact the ex tra $9,000 may not be worth as much to him as the first $1,000, in which case he 
does not even get twice as much sat is fac tion. It is still truer that a man with a for tune of
$500,000,000 gets only slightly more sat is fac tion out of it than one with only $1,000,000 gets, not
500 times as much. It fol lows that, if wealth were more equally di vided (with out be ing di min ished
thereby) it would sat isfy more wants.

But in this story we are not study ing dis tri bu tion. We are merely try ing to see how de mand
works.
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XVIII – The Influences Behind Supply6 

IN the last few sto ries we found that the de mand sched ule for any com mod ity, say coal, is made up
of many lit tle de mand sched ules, one for each in di vid ual in the mar ket; and that these de mand
sched ules all de pend upon the wants for coal and money.

The same gen eral prin ci ples ap ply to sup ply. The to tal sup ply is merely the sum of in di vid ual
sup plies. And back of each in di vid ual sup ply sched ule are two want sched ules, one for coal and the 
other for money. Just as, in de mand, the buyer of coal bal ances in his mind his want to get the coal
against his want not to sac ri fice his money, so in sup ply, the seller of coal bal ances in his mind his
want to get the money against his want not to sac ri fice his coal.

As a re sult, the mar ket price, as fi nally fixed by sup ply and de mand, is not only mea sured by the 
want of the buyer to get one more ton but also by the want of the seller not to give it.

Thus, if the price of coal is $5 a ton, the last ton bought by each buyer is worth about $5 to him,
while the last ton sold by each seller costs him about $5 worth of ex pense and trou ble.

This bal anc ing of $5 against a ton of coal goes on in the mind of each sep a rate buyer and of each 
sep a rate seller and fixes what both the sup ply and the de mand of coal will be, at $5 a ton. If the $5
price will not “clear the mar ket,” it will change to a higher or lower price which will clear the mar -
ket. 

Market Prices

There is, of course, a sep a rate mar ket at each stage in the op er a tions by which coal, or any other
com mod ity, passes from pro ducer to con sumer. At each stage sup ply and de mand fix a price for the 
mar ket at that par tic u lar stage. The mar ket price at the mine is quite dif fer ent from the mar ket price
later on, in the whole sale mar ket, and the whole sale price in turn is dif fer ent from the price later on,
in the re tail mar ket.

But the same gen eral prin ci ples ap ply to all these mar ket prices. The con sumer, pro ducer and
mid dle man all bal ance two things in their minds. At the con sumer end of the chain, the user of the
coal bal ances in his mind the money he pays for it against the agree able sat is fac tion of his wants, in
burn ing it. At the pro ducer end, the la borer min ing the coal bal ances in his mind the money he gets
paid against the dis agree able ef fort re quired to dig the coal.

Be tween these two ends of the chain, the mid dle man, that is the job ber, whole saler and re tailer,
bal ances the money paid against the money re ceived. But this bal anc ing money against money of
the mid dle man, who merely buys to re sell, re ally de pends on the two ends of the chain. The mid -
dle man will (other things equal) pay more for the coal he buys if the la bor of dig ging it is more in -
tense; and he will get more for the coal he sells if the con sumer’s want for it is more in tense. 

So the prices in the mid dle man’s mar ket re ally re flect the con di tions at the two ends of the chain 
which joins pro ducer and con sumer. The re ally fun da men tal causes con trol ling the prices all along
the line are the ef forts of the la bor ers and the sat is fac tion of the wants of con sum ers. 

Ef forts and sat is fac tions are thus the two great forces be hind sup ply and de mand. Be hind de -
mand we found sat is fac tions. Now we find ef forts be hind sup ply.

Money a Symbol

Money is merely a sym bol and al ways rep re sents ef forts or sat is fac tions. In prim i tive times there
were no links sep a rat ing ef forts and sat is fac tions. We may pic ture Rob in son Cru soe pick ing ber -
ries and eat ing them, hand to mouth. He then bal anced in his mind the ef fort of pick ing against the
sat is fac tion of eat ing. He stopped pick ing and eat ing when he reached the point when the last berry
picked cost as much ef fort as it was worth in sat is fac tion. 

But to day, in our com pli cated civ i li za tion, the com par i son be tween ef fort and sat is fac tion is
not so di rect. In stead, each ef fort is bal anced against money and each sat is fac tion is bal anced
against money. So we get to think ing in terms of money and al most for get to look at the ef forts and
sat is fac tions for which the money re ally stands.

In this story we are es pe cially in ter ested in ef forts. At the be gin ning of the chain link ing pro -
duc tion to con sump tion we find ef fort, and we find ef fort all along the line. Even the mid dle men,
who buy coal, have to buy some la bor, too, and they have to la bor them selves.
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Ev ery la borer bal ances his ef forts against his pay. If wages are low, a rise in wages will at first
stim u late him to work lon ger hours. He earns so much in a few hours that he feels it is no lon ger
nec es sary to work so hard.

The lon ger any per son works the more in tense and dis agree able is the ef fort it takes to keep on
work ing; while the more money he earns the less in tense is his want for one more dol lar. He bal -
ances the in creas ing ef fort against the de creas ing want for money and stops, or would like to stop,
when they get equal to each other.

XIX – Monopoly Price7

IN the last three sto ries we have seen how sup ply and de mand work when there is com pe ti tion.
We now turn our at ten tion to mo nop oly. Where the sell ers have a mo nop oly, the price charged

is not the cost-of-one-more ton, or the cost-of-one-more unit of any kind, but is higher than that
cost – altho that cost it self may be lower un der mo nop oly than un der com pe ti tion.

The rule of a mo nop oly is to charge “what the traf fic will bear.” That is, a mo nop oly charges
what ever will seem to give the larg est profit. But this does not mean, as some peo ple seem to think,
that there is no limit to what a mo nop oly can charge. To tal prof its are, of course, the dif fer ence be -
tween the to tal costs and the to tal in come from sales. If a mo nop oly raises its price be yond a cer tain
point the de mand at such a high price will shrink enough to re duce the to tal prof its. Cus tomers do
not usu ally have to buy. If a meat trust raises the price of meat too high the cus tom ers will use less
meat and more fish, fowl, eggs, cheese, nuts or other sub sti tutes. So a trust can not af ford to raise
prices be yond a cer tain point – the point which gives the trust the great est prof its. Even if the de -
mand at high prices keeps very strong there is al ways the fear that these high prices will at tract
com pe ti tion. A mo nop oly al ways wants to re main a mo nop oly and not lose the ad van tage of big
prof its. For this rea son and oth ers, a mo nop o list sel dom dares to raise prices much above what they
would be un der com pe ti tion.

Object of Monopoly

Will a mo nop oly ever re duce prices be low what they would be un der com pe ti tion? That may seem
a cu ri ous ques tion to many peo ple who have never looked into this sub ject. They sup pose that, of
course, prices will al ways be higher un der a mo nop oly than un der com pe ti tion. It would, at first
sight, seem that this must be so if, as I have said, mo nop oly price is above the “cost-of-one-more.”
But, as has been said, the cost un der mo nop oly may be much less than the cost un der com pe ti tion.
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The Role of Ad ver tis ing
As Dr. Vogt notes, the sub ject of  the pres ent se ries of Short Stories 
may be called in di vid ual price the ory. He re fers to what Fisher said
about in di vid ual price the ory in My Eco nomic En deavors, a typed
manu script Fisher had been cor rect ing by hand un til a few days
be fore his death in 1947. 1

“It is my be lief  that there is much still to be done on in di vid ual price
the ory. This will uti lize but ex tend the ex cel lent work al ready done
by Car not, Walras, Mar shall, Edge worth and oth ers on com pe ti -
tion, mo nop oly, du op oly, price pol i cies..., the ef fect of mass pro -
duc tion, and last but not least, the ef fects of  spread ing in for ma tion 
(and mis in for ma tion) es pe cially through ad ver tis ing and sales -
man ship.

The last has been es pe cially im pressed upon me through my
ex pe ri ence in busi ness, both in de vel op ing my “In dex Vis i ble” and
as di rec tor of var i ous cor po ra tions.

An il lus tra tion will serve to show one point I have in mind. A
mid west ern con cern deal ing in a ma chine used in busi ness of fices, 
find ing it self “in the red” asked an ex pert sales man if  he would be -
come its sales man ager. Af ter study ing the sit u a tion, he re plied
“Yes, on one con di tion – that you dou ble your price.” The Com pany 
de murred. “That’s our very trou ble! Our price is al ready so high,
we have too few cus tom ers”. (This ex pressed the or tho dox doc -
trine that de mand de creases with in creased price.)

He re plied “Then I must de cline. I need that 100% ex tra mar -
gin to pay my sell ing costs”. Finally, be ing des per ate, the Com pany
ac cepted the ex pert’s terms, with the re sult that they have be come 
one of  the larg est and most pros per ous con cerns in the United
States. 2 More over, the pub lic bene fited. Al though the price was

7) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gine men’s Mag a zine, Vol. 83, No. 2, Au gust 1927, p. 104.



We must not for get that the real ob ject of mo nop oly is not to in crease prices but to in crease prof -
its. One way to in crease prof its is to re duce prices by re duc ing costs. Re duced costs will of ten make 
it prof it able to lower prices. Low costs, low prices and small prof its per unit usu ally give the high -
est to tal prof its per year. For ex am ple, the Stan dard Oil Com pany doubt less reaped many mil lions
in mo nop oly prof its while at the same time sell ing ker o sene, gas o line and their other prod ucts at
prices lower than would have been pos si ble un der com pe ti tion.
When com pet i tors form a com bi na tion they al most al ways find the costs can be sur pris ingly re -
duced by sav ing wastes of many kinds, wastes which could not be helped un der com pet i tive con di -
tions. They find that one of fice, or one fac tory, will servo in stead of two or more, and so will one
pres i dent, one man ager, one line of ad ver tis ing. Ma te rials can be bought in bulk. Above all, the
prod ucts can be stan dard ized and mass pro duc tion meth ods used. Many other econ o mies can be ef -
fected, the to tal of which is gen er ally much larger than ex pected. The re sult is that, in many and
prob a bly in most cases, mo nop oly prices are ac tu ally lower than com pet i tive prices. They might,
of course, be still lower in the in ter est of the con sumer and yet yield a good profit to the pro ducer.
But the way to get them lower is not by “trust bust ing” and forc ing com pe ti tion, but by reg u lat ing
the mo nop oly.

In this story, how ever, we are not try ing to solve the trust prob lem but merely to show how mo -
nop oly works. We have found that:

(1) The price charged by a mo nop o list is “all the traf fic will bear” to give him the great est profit.
(2) This price is higher than the “cost-of-one-more” unit to him.
(3) But this cost is usu ally much smaller un der mo nop oly than un der com pe ti tion.
(4) The re sult usu ally is that the mo nop o list’s most prof it able pol icy is to re duce prices be low

what they could be un der com pe ti tion.
(5) The mo nop o list could af ford to re duce prices still lower and yet make a good profit.
(6) But if we try to make him re duce prices by com pel ling com pe ti tion we are apt to pro duce the 

op po site ef fect and raise prices be cause un der com pe ti tion costs will go up.

XX – Cut-Throat Competition8

WE have now seen, in a gen eral way, how prices are fixed by sup ply and de mand un der com pe ti -
tion or un der mo nop oly. We have also seen that the price of a com mod ity un der a mo nop oly is of ten 
lower than it would be un der com pe ti tion.

This is not al ways true, how ever. There are two kinds of com pe ti tion. One is or di nary, or
old-fash ioned com pe ti tion and the other we may call “cut-throat” com pe ti tion. This last is a mod -
ern phe nom e non, and its na ture is not yet un der stood by many peo ple.
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dou bled, prob a bly a hun dred times as many peo ple ob tained help
from the ma chine as could have done so with out the price rise.
Most of  these would never have heard of  it with out the costly ad -
ver tis ing and sales man ship. We can not ex pect con sum ers to know
the mer its of  new prod ucts with out pay ing the cost of  tell ing them.
This is, of  course, ex actly what is tac itly as sumed in most books on
eco nom ics. This prin ci ple is over looked by those who re gard ad -
ver tis ing as waste and pro pose that Gov ern ment grad ing should
re place pri vate brands. This might ham per prog ress. It seems to
have done so in Rus sia.”

1) Fisher, I., 1947, My Eco nomic En deavors. Manu script, in the
Fisher Pa pers, Se ries III, Box 26, Folder 414-417, Yale Uni ver sity
Li brary.

2) It can be as sumed that Fisher re ferred to his own firm pro duc -
ing the vis i ble card-in dex sys tem, about which Fisher’s son wrote:
“... the small firm strug gled out of  the red into the black and
merged with its chief  ri val to form the nu cleus of what was known
as Remington Rand and has since been en larged into Sperry
Rand.” (Fisher, I.N., 1956, My Fa ther Irving Fisher. Comet Press,
New York, p 161.)

8) Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gine men’s Mag a zine, Vol. 83, No. 3, Sep tem ber 1927, p. 197.



These two kinds of com pe ti tion cor re spond to two kinds of sup ply sched ules. The only kind of
sup ply sched ule which has thus far been men tioned in these short sto ries is an in creas ing sup ply
sched ule, namely a sup ply sched ule such that the more the sup ply the more the cost per unit and so
the higher the price which will be charged. A farmer has such a sup ply sched ule. If a farmer dou -
bles his wheat pro duc tion from 10 bush els per acre to 20 bush els per acre he will have to use more
la bor and more fer til izer so that the cost per bushel will be higher. If he should try to dou ble again,
so as to raise 40 bush els in stead of 20, the cost might be pro hib i tive. To dou ble again from 40 to 80
would prob a bly be sim ply im pos si ble.

In other words, the farmer’s sup ply is sub ject to a law, or con di tion, of in creas ing cost. In -
creasing cost ap plies, in gen eral, to ag ri cul tural prod ucts and to min ing. But it does not ap ply so
gen er ally to man u fac tur ing or to rail roads. Usually in the case of rail roads and man u fac tur ing
plants the more that is pro duced the lower will be the cost per unit. This is a con di tion of de creas ing
cost. It has not been men tioned be fore in these short sto ries, but it is very im por tant in mod ern in -
dus try. If a rail road, for in stance, dou bles its traf fic (as sum ing it does not have to build new plant or
equip ment) the cost, for any mile per pas sen ger, or per ton of freight, will de crease. 

As Costs Vary

Un der in creas ing cost the larger the sales at a given price the smaller the profit per unit sold; un der
de creas ing cost the larger the sales at a given price the larger the profit per unit sold.

Un der in creas ing cost, pro duc ers have very lit tle mo tive to cut prices in or der to get busi ness
away from com pet i tors, be cause they would have lit tle use for more busi ness if they could get it – it 
might cost more than it was worth; un der de creas ing costs, the pro duc ers have a very strong mo tive 
to cut prices in or der to get busi ness away from com pet i tors; the more busi ness the better. Such
com pe ti tion, then, is well called “cut-throat” com pe ti tion. 

Un der in creas ing costs (or di nary com pe ti tion) if the pro ducer finds there is a much in creased
de mand he will raise his price; oth er wise he can’t af ford to sup ply much more. Un der de creas ing
costs (cut-throat com pe ti tion) the pro ducer will lower his price; oth er wise his com pet i tors will do
so and get his busi ness.

And so it is that, un der cut-throat com pe ti tion, there tends to be price cut ting. The mar ket price
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To il lus trate his theo ries, Fisher de signed an elabo rate hy dro static mecha nism to rep re sent “in terms of me chani cal in ter ac tion, that beau ti ful and
in tri cate equi lib rium which mani fests it self  in the ex changes of a great city.” With a se ries of  in ter con nected cis terns, rep re sent ing in di vid ual con -
sum ers and pro duc ers, he used the physi cal law that wa ter seeks its own level to show that “a given amount of  com mod ity to be con sumed by a mar -
ket dur ing a given pe riod will be so dis trib uted among the in di vidu als that the mar ginal util ity meas ured in money will be equal...” (Fisher 1891:ii,38;
1956:48).



then tends to sink lower and lower as each com pet i tor tries to cut the throats of the rest. Of course
most of the com pet i tors will be sorry, in the end, that the price has been cut; and yet, no in di vid ual
com pet i tor dares to raise his price with out se cur ing the agree ment of oth ers for fear that he would
lose his own cus tom ers.

Importance of First Cost

Closely as so ci ated with de creas ing coat is the fact that mod ern in dus try re quires a large out lay to
start with but does not need add ing to for a long time. Rail road plants are gen er ally not work ing to
ca pac ity. For in stance:

Sup pose the cost of op er at ing is 1 cent per pas sen ger per mile and the yearly in ter est pay ment is
$1,000,000. If there are only 1,000,000 pas sen gers per mile each year the in ter ests amounts to $1
per pas sen ger. This, added to the 1 cent op er at ing cost, makes the to tal cost per pas sen ger $1.01 for
each mile. But if there are fifty times as many pas sen gers hauled, the in ter est charge able against
each pas sen ger is not 1 but only 2 cents. This, added to the 1 cent op er at ing cost makes only 3 cents
in stead of $1.01. (In prac tice the show ing would be even more fa vor able be cause even the run ning
cost would not stay at 1 cent but would be re duced.)

In mod ern big busi ness the great cost is the first cost, the cost of con struc tion. This may be paid
for by bor rowed money and the in ter est on this be comes a fixed an nual charge while the other
costs, those for ac tual op er a tion vary with the amount of busi ness done.

Un der de creas ing costs, when ever there is cut-throat com pe ti tion the price sinks down to the
bare op er at ing ex penses and there is noth ing left to pay the in ter est, so the first cost can not be re -
cov ered. Of ten rail roads con tinue to com pete even af ter they are bank rupt. As long as they make
run ning ex penses and pay a lit tle on ac count of up keep and in ter est on debts, it ac tu ally pays to run
at a loss. For, if the rail roads should stop run ning the loss would be still greater; the in ter est owed
on the debt would not stop. If they de fault pay ment the bond hold ers may fore close and take pos ses -
sion but the road will not even then stop run ning. It will merely change hands. 

Un der in creas ing coats and old-fash ioned com pe ti tion as soon as losses ap pear in place of prof -
its the pro ducer has a bank rupt sale and goes out of busi ness. But un der de creas ing cost a bank rupt
con cern does not in gen eral go out of busi ness but merely goes into the hands of a re ceiver.

XXI – Cut-Throat Competition Leads to MonopolyO9

THE most im por tant dif fer ence be tween the two kinds of com pe ti tion, “cut-throat” and “old fash -
ion,” which have been com pared in the last short story, is still to be men tioned. Un der old fash ion
com pe ti tion there is lit tle temp ta tion to form a mo nop oly but un der cut-throat com pe ti tion that
temp ta tion is of ten ir re sist ible. That is, old fash ioned com pe ti tion is sta ble and tends to be per pet -
ual, while cut-throat com pe ti tion is un sta ble and dis ap pears al to gether by turn ing into mo nop oly.

This hap pens be cause com pet i tors are cut ting each oth ers’ throats and los ing money, so some
com pet i tors sooner or later see that there is no hope to se cure the large sales nec es sary to make their 
busi ness worth while. They sell out. This re duces the losses for the rest. But even so, the ten dency
of the price to fall is not hin dered. Cut-throat com pe ti tion tends to lower the price so long as there
are any com pet i tors left. When this crowd ing out of com pet i tors is com pleted there is only one pro -
ducer left and he, at that mo ment, be comes a mo nop o list. Or else, be fore this can hap pen, the other
com pet i tors of fer to com bine and a big cor po ra tion or “trust” is formed. In ei ther case com pe ti tion
stops and mo nop oly takes its place.

It is largely be cause of de creas ing costs. and the cut-throat. com pe ti tion which re sults from de -
creas ing costs, that there is so much ten dency in mod ern in dus try to mo nop oly, merg ers, “trusts”,
and “big busi ness.”

Af ter the mo nop oly is es tab lished it usu ally raises the prices which had been re duced un der
cut-throat com pe ti tion.

Dur ing the time when cut-throat com pe ti tion lasts, it keeps prices low and the con sumer gets
the ben e fit, while the pro duc ers are of ten ru ined. Bat while the con sumer tem po rarily gets such un -
duly cut prices, in the end he gains noth ing by the ruin of pro duc ers.
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9)  The Lather, Vol. XXVIII, No. 3, No vem ber 1927, pp. 8-9.



In the long run in ves tors will re fuse to build rail ways or start in dus tries where cut-throat com -
pe ti tion is 1ikely to fol low. 

For in stance, en forced rail way com pe ti tion has some times re sulted in checked rail way en ter -
prise. Years ago when two or more peo ple be lieved in com pe ti tion with out any res er va tions there
of ten sprang up in the same city dif fer ent com pet ing tele phone com pa nies. This proved a nui sance
to the pub lic and in vari ably the com pa nies would con sol i date af ter a time. Now a days few peo ple
want un re stricted com pe ti tion. Tele phone, wa ter, gas, elec tric light and power com pa nies and rail -
ways are now al lowed to be mo nop o lies, but are reg u lated.

Mo nop oly is thus of ten a good thing rather than a bad thing, be cause it keeps costs from be ing
du pli cated. Even in in dus try in gen eral the con sumer is find ing big busi ness better for him than lit -
tle busi ness. Ford and the Ra dio Cor po ra tion of Amer ica get rich, but they do so by lower prices
than could be got by small com pet ing con cerns.

It is largely in rec og ni tion of such facts as these, and in or der to en cour age in vest ment, that pat -
ents and copy rights are given. These are mo nop o lies ex pressly fos tered by the gov ern ment. 

Trusts, pools, and rate agree ments due to the ne ces sity of pro tec tion from cut-throat com pe ti -
tion, are like the pro tec tion given by pat ents and copy rights. It pro motes new en ter prises. The
anti-trust mea sures, in so far as they aim to com pel com pe ti tion, do not take these facts into ac -
count. 

A great num ber of en ter prises to day re quire large cap i tal in vest ments and op er ate un der con di -
tions of de creas ing costs. Un less trade agree ments are per mit ted un der proper reg u la tions, such
kinds of large scale busi ness are hin dered or made im pos si ble. Cap i tal will not be sunk in what may 
have to run at a loss un der cut-throat com pe ti tion. Re stric tive mea sures should ev i dently be di -
rected to ward the con trol of mo nop o lies and com bi na tions, not to the res to ra tion of cut-throat com -
pe ti tion.

There is still an im mense field in which the older-form of com pe ti tion holds away that is, in
which cost in creases with in creased pro duc tion. In such cases com pe ti tion is still the “life of trade”
and af fords a safe guard for the con sumer against ex or bi tant prices. Such com pe ti tion needs no reg -
u la tion to pre vent “un fair,” cut-throat prac tices. The only im por tant kind of reg u la tion needed for
such tem per ately com pet i tive busi ness, is in spec tion to in sure the proper qual ity of the prod ucts of -
fered to the pub lic. But cut-throat com pe ti tion is the “death of trade” and needs a dif fer ent kind of
reg u la tion. In dus tries sub ject to cut-throat com pe ti tion need to be enough pro tected to at tract cap i -
tal and enough reg u lated to keep prices rea son able.
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